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_:W_ea_th--...;;...e;;.,...;...;..r _~. 
Today, mostly sunny; high around eo. Variable 
winds 5 to 10 mph. Tonight, partly cloudy; low 
around 30. Wednesday, cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of showers. High around 50. 

'Hogwood at Hancher 
I 
,There's only nine days left until Johann 
. Sebastian Bach's birthday, but tonight 
Christopher Hagwood's Academy of Ancient 
Music comes to Hancher. 
Pag.8 

Tarpley Is MVP 
Michigan center Roy Tarpley 
Is named the Big Ten's Most 
Valuable Player by UPI, 
edging out Iowa', Greg 
Stokes. 
Page 12 
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· Hormer area teacher .charged in child porn case 
By Tamara Rood 
Stiff Writer 

Fonner Iowa City teacher Roland D. 
1bomson . was released on his own 
recOllllzance after making an Initial 
appearance Monday in Johnson County 

, District Court on three charges of wan
ton neglect of a minor. 

Thomson, 57, a llegedly took 
photographs of three Iowa City girls 
with their "legs spread reveaUng un
derwear and the groin area," court 

, records state. 
Two of the girls went to Thomson's 

residence, 3022 Sweet Briar Ave., for 

tutorlnl{ durinl{ the summers of 1982 
and 1983 and photographs of the 11- and 
13-year-olds were taken there "during 
the course of the lessons," court 
records state. 

Thomson "appeared to have a list or 
guide he used in tel1ing (one of the 
children) how to pose" for the 
photogra phs, court records state. 

Photographs of the other girl were 
taken during the spring of 1983 in a 
room at Hoover School, where thom
son was a sixth-grade teacher. 

After asking a 13-year-old girl in his 
class to stay in from a recess "to help 
him with a project," Thomson then 

Nine It .. 1 conductor plpel overlhadow a welder working on a Tenneco oil 
I exploration and production platform In thil fllh-eye view. The plpel will be 

Gorbachev sticks 
to Soviet stances 

MOSCOW (upl) - Miltbail Gor
bachev began his rule as Soviet 
leader Monday by asking 
Washington to join Moscow In 
ending the arms race aDd placing a 
lid on new weapons development, 
including "Star Wars" technology. 

At the same time, Gorbachev 
warned that any attempt to strike 
at the Soviet Unjon would be met 
by a "crushing" blow, and he 
vowed the anned forces would be 
given all the support that they 
need. 

The speech contained no depar
ture from the SovIet stance on 
quest' ~ of anns reduction and no 
o rom the Soviet Insistence 
tha tJIT Wars" be abandoned. 

AddreSllilll the special session of 
the Communist Party Central 
Committee that unanimOUsly elec
ted him party pneral secretary 
after the death of KonstanUn Cher
nenko, Gorbachev caUed for a 
retum to detente. 

Speakial 011 the eve of the start 
or a new round of superpower 
arms reducUon talks In Geneva, 
Swil1erland, Gorbllchev ul1ed the 
United States to work with the 
Soviet Union to eliminate nuclear 
ann. on Earth and In lpace. 

PRESIDENT REAGAN decided 
Monday to Iklp a trip to MOICOW 
for the funeral of Soviet Pretldent 
KOIIItIIIUn Chemeako, but uld he 
wants to talk with Oorbachev to 

Mikhail GorbachtV 

seek "a meetina of the minds." 
Commenting on Chemenlto'. 

death Sunday nlgbt, Reagan 
pled,ed to deal with the new 
Soviet leader wltb "an open 
mind," said he doubts MOICOW's 
policies wlU change much, and ap
pealed for continued elf ortJ to 
reach an alreement on reducln& 
the superpowers' nuclear ar
senals. 

Vice President Geol1e Bush, 
who wa. attendlnl an Inter

See GOrbtCMv, page 5 

took pictures of the girl and told her 
the photos were to show other students 
"how to properly do stretching exer
cises," court records sta teo 

"THOMSON'S ACI'IONS were likely 
to be injurious to (the children's) men
tal or moral welfare," the complaints 
state. 

Richard Hughes, principal of 
Kirkwood Elementary School where 
Thomson taught fourth grade after 
moving from Hoover, said that thom
son had "not been here (Kirkwood) 
since November," but declined further 
comment. 

Kathy Pennlngroth, a member of the 
Iowa City School Board, said Thomson 
left Kirkwood because of health 
reasons, and "has resigned." 

Guerin K. Thompson, prinCipal of 
Hoover Elementary School, said he 
was told last week that Thomson 
taught at Hoover for 13 years and at 
Kirkwood for two years. 

An investigation of Thomson began 
after 25 photos showing "pre-teens 
with legs spread apart and underwear 
showing through" were Intercepted at 
a Des Moines photo processor. The 
photos were detennined to have been 
ordered by Thomson at an Iowa City 

United Press Inlarnatlonal 

dr.lven into the floor of the Gull of Mexico to houle drilling pipe or other drill
ing equipment. 

Drug Town, according to an affidavit 
filed by Iowa City Police Detective 
Tommy D. Widmer. 

Widmer identified seven of the nine 
girls depicted in the photos and inter
viewed six, five of whom identified 
Thomson as the one taking the photos, 
the affidavit states. 

ONE OF THE SIX girls told Widmer 
the photos were taken during the sum
mer of 19;79, and two others did not 
remember the pictures being taken, 
the affidavit states. -

"Whatever acts happened within 
(the past) three years" can be 

prosecuted under the statute of limita
tions, said Assistant County Attorney 
Linda McGuire. . 

Widmer searched Thomson's. 
residence on March 1 and seized many 
items, including 51 child pornography. 
magazines, 42 8-by-IO photographs of , 
children, 53 instant photographs of' 
children and young girls and numerous 
slides, notebooks and photo albums, ac
cording to the affidavit. 

McGuire said, "We are not finished 
with the analysis ofthe evidence ... but 
from what we know now no further 
charges are antiCipated." 

See Thomson, page 5 

Baghdad raid 
brings Iraq 
to cease-fire, 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Iran 
said its warplanes bombed the Iraqi 
capital of Baghdad and four border 
towns Monday before accepting a U.N. 
appeal to halt attacks on civilian 
targets . 

Iraq said it repulsed the Iranian a t
tack. on Baghdad, but mad.e no.im
mediate comment on Iran 's response 
to the partia I cease-fire call by U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar. 

Perez de Cuella r, who set a 5 :59 p.m. 
(Iowa time) deadline Monday to end 
the attacks on civilian areas, said in 
Geneva, Switzerland, that he had 
received offers from both Iran and Iraq 
to negotiate under U.N. auspices and 
he was willing to act as a mediator. 

" Iran accepts your excellency's 
proposal to halt these attacks at (5 :59 
p.m. Iowa time) on Monday," said Ira
nian Foreign Minister Ali Akbar 
Velayati in a cable to the U.N. cbief, 
Iran's official Islamic Republic News 
Agency reported. 

The Iranian message, however, war
ned that it would resume the attacks if 
Iraq did not respect the cease-fire. 

Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz 
told the United Nations that a new 
agreement was needed with "clear and 
agreed principles, rules and guaran
tees" to save civilians instead of the 

standing 8-month-old agreement to 
avoid attacks on civilian targets. 

BOTH IRAN AND IRAQ, fighting a 
four-and-a-haH-year border war, 
agreed last June 12 to refrain from at
tacking each other's civilian targets. 
a.uUbe a,greement collapsed la~ rues
day with a series of raids on civilian 
areas. 

Iran 's U.N. Ambassador Said Rajaie
Khorassani told a news conference that 
Iraq had used warplanes and missiles 
to bombard 24 Iranian cities in tbe past 
few days; he said Iran had no alter
native but to retaliate. 

"Up to now," he said, the casualties 
"numbered 822 people martyred and 
2,630 injured. The search continues and 
others might be under the rubble." 

Iraq has given no detailed casualty 
reports. 

In the latest reported attack Monday, 
the Iranian news agency said Iranian 
aircraft bombed Baghdad and four 
frontier towns , causing " heavy 
casualties" in the Iraqi capital. It was. 
the , first reported Iranian attack on 
Baghdad since early 1983. 

The Iraqi military, however, said its 
jet fighters intercepted Iran's aircraft 
before they reached the capital and the 
Iranian planes "hit. an area 19 miles 

See Gulf, page 5 

Wine sale bill jeopardizes funds 
Iowa City faces 
$210,000 loss 
·in liquor returns 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City and Coralville could lose 
approximately '210,000 per year if a 
bill in the Iowa Legisla ture proposing 
private sales of wine Is passed, a liquor 
official said. 

Nearly $36,000 In county funds could 
also be jeopardized if state liquor 
stores tum wine sales over to the 
private sector, under a proposed licen
sing and taxing arrangement recently 
approved by the Iowa Senate. 

Although the Iowa City Council has 
not made a fonnal statement on the 
Issue, Mayor John McDonald said "If 
that were to eliminate the money com
ing'back to the municipality, certainly 
I would be concerned. We're already 
running Into a1l types of other cut
backs. " 

Local municipalities receive about 10 
percent of total sales from localUquor 
stores, and 5 percent is returned to the 
county, said Pat Cavanaugh, director 
of the Iowa Beer and Liquor Control 
Department. 

The Iowa City liquor store, 1822 
Keokuk St., returned .,709 to Iowa 
City last fiscal year, and the Coralvl1le 
store, Highway • West, reported a 
return of $45,786. 

The new proposal alJOWI cities to 
adopt local option taxes to compelllate 

for that loss, but Cavanaugh said it 
would not likely be enough. 

SOME OF THE MONEY may also be 
recovered through a proposed 
gallonage tax, adding a $1 tax per 
gallon of wine sold. 

The money earned through the taxes 
would be pooled In a general fund 
however, and may not be funneled 
directly back to the municipalities. 

The switch to private sales requires 
an increase in wine sales of about 300 
percent to make the system work, 
legislators predicted. 

But Gov. Terry Branstad said last 
week that even with a 300 percent in
crease in sales, there would stiH be a 
revenue loss to the state and the local 
municipalities receiving part of the li
quor profits. Branstad has not taken an 
official stand on the issue. 

The current system of a state 
monopoly on wine sales, which has 
been in effect for 50 years, was voted 
down in the Iowa Senate by a 36-12 
vote, and private sales were approved 
on a 34-13 margin. 

The proposal Is expected to earn $10 
miUlon in tax revenue the first year, 
but liquor officials said there are some 
catches to It. 

"Our operation now makes over $10 
million based on our current sales," 
Cavanaugh said. "And our analysis 
that we've done is that the state will 
lose revenue from the private sale 01 
wine." 

"Maybe their (bill supporters) 
calculators work differently than 
mine," said Jim Lundahl, m8l)1ler 01 
the Coralv\lle liquor .tore. "When I 
add it up, It comes up a lot different. " 

See Wine, P-o- 5 

Private outlets 
may hike costs, 
limit selection 
By Greg Phllby 
Slaff Writer 

Proposed legislation moving the sale 
of wine from state-owned to private 
outlets could mean a 10 percent in
crease In retail cost and wine selection 
will be lim i ted beca use of lack of shelf 
space, officials said. 

The bill, which was recently ap
proved by the Iowa Senate, is awaiting 
Introduction in the Iowa House of 
Representatives for discussion. 

A manager of a local Hy-Vee store 
said he is "opposing" the measure 
because' 'the consumer won't buy wine 
any cheaper than they can buy it now. 
It will cost more for us t~ handle It. 
And we already have a system In place 
that Is working." 

Pat CavanaUllh, director of the Iowa 
Beer and Liquor Control Department 
in Des Moines, ~stlmates the price will 
Increase perhaps as much as B percent 
to 10 percent more than the current 
botUe price. 

A manager of a local Randall 's 'tore 
allO said he ~aed the measure 
beeaute he doesn't have ahelf space to 
sel\ the additional wines: 

"We're seilina the I percent wine 
rI,ht now," he said. "We have eight 
feet of shelf .pace for the I percent 
wines Which i. sufficient. That would 
be the blggelt problem, tryl", to come 

up with enough room." 

THE STATE-OWNED stores curren
tly keep more than 900 different wines 
available, either on the shelves or on a 
wine list from which customers can or
der . 

"That kind of record we are sure 
would not continue under private sales 
of wine," Cavanaugh said . "The seiec
tlon will be limited in general to jug 
wines or wines with fast turnover." 

Others are concerned with the 
availability of wine. 

"Somebody's got to drink the 300 per- • 
cent more" wine expected to be IOld 
when private sectors sell the beveralle, 
said Art Schut, executive director of 
Mld·Easlern Council on Chemical 
Abuse. "Or at least somebody's lot to 
buy it. But In general, the Kreater ac
cessibility there II , the mote 
alcoholism there II, which was the idea 
behind Iowa being a conttolled state." 

Schut said 80 percent or alcohol 
purchases are made by 10 percent of 
the customers, and recent trend. In
dicate a higher numbel' of "younaer 
and younger people with problems" 
concerning druc abuse 
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Israelis fight Lebanese army 
BEIRUT. Lebanon - Israeli troops , tanks 

and belicopters stonned an Arab villa,e 
Monday and fought their biUest batUe against 
Lebanon's anny since the foundlng,of Israel. 
)tiDing at least 32 people and capturing 100 
more. including 20 Lebanese soldierS, 

An unidentified Lebanese reporter who 
toured tbe village of Zrariyeh after the raid 
said disemboweled bodies littered tbe 
roadside, The reporter also said that siCIlIans 
were painted on tbe walls of buildings, 
proclaiming "This Is the Israeli Defense 
Force's revenge for any spilled Israeli blood," 

Sudanese traitors arrested 
KHARTOUM, Sudan - Security police 

arrested more than 100 members of an Islamic 
fundamentalist group in a nationwide sweep 
following char,es that they were plotting to 
overthrow the government, Western diplomats 
said Monday. 

The crackdown against the Moslem 
Brotherhood began in Khartoum Sunday and 
continued Monday with a police sweep moving 
west to the province of Darfur. 

Cambodian rebel base falls 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnamese 

artillery and mortar fire pelted the last major 
camp of Cambodian rebels at 6O·second 
intervals Monday. forcing tbe guerrillas to 
abandon their base on a cliff along tbe Thai· 
Cambodian border. 

The fall of Tatum, the last major resistance 
base along the Thai-Cambodlan border. ended 
Vietnam's largest attack in a fierce 4-month· 
old offensive and dealt the guerrillas a severe 
setback. 

Reagan 'polyp' diagnosed 
WASHINGTON - Doctors have found a 

second benign growth in President Ronald 
Reagan's colon and have ordered him to have 
more tests and to go on a special American 
Cancer Society diet, the White House disclosed 
Monday , 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
attributed the . "pseudo·polyp" found 45 
centimeters into Reagan 's colon to 
diverticulosis. a condition common in older 
people in which there are small sacs in the 
wall of the colon. Reagan was found to have 
the condition last year. 

Presbyterians ban gay clergy 
WASHINGTON - The Presbyterian Church, 

with more than 3 million members, has upheld 
the church ' s ban on ordination of 
" unrepentant" practicing homoselluals, 
church officials announced Monday. 

The officials said the church's equivalent of 
a supreme court has .reaffinned actions by two 
General Assemblies tbat barred homosexuals 
from beill8 ordai~ JMo the elergy 1)1' .. 

elders and deacons In local congregations. 

Jacksons arrested in protest 
WASHINGTON - Civil Rights leader Jesse 

Jackson and his two sons were arrested 
Monday during a protest against apartheid on 
the steps of the SoUth AI rican embassy as they 
linked anns and sang. "We Shall Overcome." 

Jackson's daughter , Santita . was arrested in 
early December outside the embassy in 
another in a series of daily anti·apartheid 
protests, Jackson's wife, Jacqueline, was 
arrested in December in a similar protest in 
Chicago, 

Iowa pays more than it gets 
W ASHlNGTON - Sen. Tom Harkin, D·lowa, 

said Monday a new study Indicates Iowa pays 
far more in federal taxes than it receives in 
subsidies and benefits from the government. 

According to the study, Iowa residents and 
businesses assumed a total tax burden of about 
$9.79 billion in 1983. while total federal 
expenditures in Iowa totaled only $6.57 billion, 
Including $899 million in fann programs. "The 
conclusion of this study - that Iowa is 
subsidizing the federal government and not the 
other way around - should put to rest the 
notion that farm subsidies are a bailout, " 
Harkin said. 

Quoted ... 
I didn't register because I thought registering 
was the first step leadlDl to a war in Central 
America. 

-UI senior Rusty Martin. who entered a 
guilty plea for refusing to register for the 
draft. See story, page 1. 
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James Lloyd Abbott, 30, of Nortb 
Liberty, pleaded guilty Monday In JohnJon 
County District Court to a charge of assault 
with Intent to inDict a serious Injury. 

The judgment and sentenciDl 011 the 
charge have been set for May 2, 

A charge of willful injury was filed 
against Abbott Dec, 12, after a 26-day-old 
infant sustained "life-threatening" in
juries. court records state. The injuries 0c
curred Nov. 28 in Tiffin, 

Abbott later told police the child "fell 
from the couch and landed on his foot, " and 
also that the child "bruises easily," court 
records state. 

Abbott remains in the Johnson County 
Jail under $5,000 bond. 

o • 0 

James E. Byers, 29, and Clark M. 
McKey, 31, both of Cedar Rapids, made in
itial appeara'lces Sunday in Johnson County 
District Court, Eacb has been charged with 
first~egree possession of stolen property, 

On March 7, Byers and McKey rented a 
storage unit at Stow It Mini Storage. 573 
Camp Cardinal Road, Coralville. and were 
observed unloading cases of merchandise 
from a semi-trailer Into the unit, court 
records state. 

The semi·truck. trailer and 4,941 cases of 
Proctor & Gamble merchandise were 
allegedly stolen from Cedar Rapids, court 
records state. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

The Copper Dollar, 211 Iowa Ave .. 
renewed its dramshop license at noon Mon· 
day. allowing the establishment to continue 
selling alcohol. 

Any Iowa drinking establishment must 
have a copy of its dramshop license filed 
with the Iowa Beer and Liquor Control 
Department in Ankeny ,Iowa, or a beer and 
liquor license can not be iSSUed. 

The Copper Dollar was notified by the 
Iowa Beer and Liquor Control Departmerit 
on Feb, 18 that its insurance company. Ac· 
ceptance Insurance Co .. Omaha, Neb., was 
going to cancel the bar's dramshop license 
at midnight March 10. 

The Copper Dollar was then to file for 
another dramshop license and deliver it to 
the Iowa Beer and Liquor Control Depart· 
ment's office by March 10. 

Iowa City police picked up the bar's 
license on March 11>. 

Report; The Iowa City Police Department 
and Iowa State Patrol are requesting anyone 
who witnessed the accident between a car and 
seml·tractor trailer March 6 at 12:26 p.m. at the 

. Metro briefs 
Senate calls for change 
in UI financial aid policy 

The Ul Student Senate has passed a 
resolution strongly urging the Ul to offer 
financial al ternatives to students who 
aren't eligible for financial aid because 
they have not registered for the draft. 

The senate passed a resolution urging the 
Ul to provide a "comparable, alternative, 
need ·based financial aid plan" to 
counteract the effects of the Solomon 
amendment which prohibits fede ral 
financial aid to stUdents who have not 
reg istered for the selective service 
peacetime draft. 

Postscripts 

Events 
Th. Comput.r Science Colloquium will 

present a lecture on "Selective Effects of 
Secretagogues on Insulin Secretion: A 
Mathematical Model" by David M Cohen at 
8:30 a.m. In Maclean Hall Room 114. 

Ugly Man on Campul balloting will continue 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Union landmark 
lobby, 

"How Many Drunken Soldierl Can Fit In a 
Phona Booth?" will be the subject of a 
leadership Series program from noon 10 1 
p.m. In the Union Wisconsin Room. 

"P.ychological Types In Relatlon"'lpa" will 
be the su bJect of Lunchtlm. Psychology Serl •• 
program at noon In the Union Coun .. Mng 
Service Offices. 

DRlnC will present the "Funniest Joke In the 
World" as part of the leader.hlp Serle. 
program from noon to 1 p.m. In the Union 
Wisconsin Room. ' 

POltlcrlpts policy 

PostlCripll mu.t be IIJbmltted to tile D.lly 
Iowan by 3 p.m, the day prlOf to publlc.tlon. 
Notices lor MOnday', paper muat be 1Ubml\led by 
3 p.m. Friday. NotlClt may be I8IIt through IIIe 
mall. but be lur. to mall _Iy. The .nnounce
mentl will be publl.hed the day oIlIIe _I. AI 
lubml"lon. mull b. clearly prlnlld on • 
pQ8tlCflpll blank (which Ippear on the clalliftad 

Doonesbury 

COUrts 
Preliminary bea rings 011 the cba rift 

have been set for March 20. McKey and 
Byers are eacb beiDI held under $5,000 . 
bOlle!. 

o • • 

Mark Jeffrey Birely, 18, of Oxford, Iowa, 
made an initial appearance March II in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of assault without intent to Inflict serious 
injury. 

While babysitting on Feb, 6 In Oxford, 
Birely allegedly struck a S-year-old on the 
face and lower back with an open band and 
also "burnt him on the buttocks using a 
hand-held hairdryer." court records state. 

A preliminary heariDl on the charge has 
~n set for March 28. Birely was released 
to the custody of the Department of Correc
tions. 

• • • 
Mark Thomas Gary, 21. of 706 Carriage 

Hill Apt. 4, made an initial appearance Sun· 
day In Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of carrying a concealed weapon. 

On March 10, Gary was "scared away 
from" a window of a residence on East 
Fairchild Street, and during a search police 
found a three-inch blade knife hidden under 
his coat, court records state, 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 'El, Gary was released 
on bis own recognizance. He was also 

Interaactlon of Highway 8 and Keokuk Street to 
contact the police department. 

Any witnesses previously contacted by law 
enforcement authorities about the accident 
oeed not respond . 

Cited; William J. Kallaus. 37, of 2408 Miami 
Drive. was charged with public Intoxication by 
UI Campus Security In the Jefferson Building 
after they received a report of a person stuck In 
an elevator Saturday evening. 

UI Campus Security officers allegedly "found 
Kaliaus incoherent on the third floor," police 
records atate. 

Theft charge; Three male residents of 
Hillcrest Residence Hall were each charged, 
with fifth· degree theft early Sunday morning by 
UI Campus Security at the UI Hospitals after 
they were "observed by hospital security with 
having hospital greens, signs and other 
hospital property," pOlice records state. 

Charged were John P. Draper. 19. of N328 
Hillcrest; Timothy J, Kallshek , 20, of N233 
Hillcrest and Andrew S. Ohst. 18, of N319 
Hillcrest. 

Cited ; Steven C, Nelson . 29. of Urbandale, 
Iowa. was charged with public Intoxication by 
UI Campus Security at the UI Oakdale Campus 
Sunday evening. 

Theft report; Nancy Vosburg. of 303 Fourth 
Ave .• ApI. 5. Coralville. reported to Iowa City 
potlce Thursday evening that her backpack 

Sen , Doug McVay said the current 
system which refuses money to 
unregistered applicants "punishes people 
without a trial, who are not even arrested." 

Sen. Mike Reck said the Ul policy of 
witholdlng financial aid from students who 
have not registered for the draft affects the 
poor not the wealthy. 

"The wealthy can afford to have political 
beliefs but the poor cannot." Reck said, 

But Sen. Steve Grubbs opposed the 
resolution, pointing out that not registering 
for the draft was against the law. Although 
" there is nothing wrong witb civil 
disobedience - there is a price to pay," he 
said . 

Career RalOurc.. Servlcel will offer a' 
program on "exploring Your Career Options; A 
Program for the Undecided" from noon to 1 
p.m. In Union Room 204, 

Academic Skllli Servlcel will present a 
program on "Coping with Telt Anxiety and 
Nervousness Part Two" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In 
the Union Miller Room. 

The UI School 01 Religion will sponsor a 
lecture on "II There a Phenomenology of 
Religion?" by Prof. R. J. Zwl Werblowsky. from 
Hebrew University. Jerusalem. at 3;30 p.m. In 
the Union Ohio State Room. 

The Unlverllty Placamant Oftlca will hold a 
semlner on Resume Wr~lng at " p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. 

Young C_rt Artllt Danlal McKalway wlH 
join Itudents 101' dinner and conversation at 5 
p.m. In the Burge Private Dining Room, 

Campus Blbie Fellowlhlp will sponlOr a 
program, "Is the BIble Reliable?" at 8:30 p.m, In 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

ad. PlllJe) Of typewritten .nd trlP""P~ on I 
IuIllheet of PIPe'. ElIch .nnouncement muat be 
on a eepwate pllGa of PlPtr, . 

Announc:lII1enll will not be accepted 0Y4II' the 
telephone. Alllllbmllllon. muet Inc:ludalh. name 
• nd phona number, which will not be pubMIIhecI. 01 
I contact panon, In ca .. tharl .re .ny question .. 

Eventl that are not eligible 

NotICe 01 _ wllerl Idmlllloh II charged 

• • • 
Harry S, Coin, 20, of 313 Rlenow L---------------J 

Residence Hall, made an initial appearance 
Sunday In Johnson County District Court on 
a charge of discharging fireworks . 

On March II, a resident assistant obser· 
ved Coin and another person discharging 
fireworu out the south window of tbe third
floor lounge In Rienow. court records state. 

A preliminary bearing 011 the charge haa 
been set for Marcb 28. Coin was released on 
his' own recognizance. 

• • 0 

Lambert F. White, 35, of 420 N. Linn St., 
made an initial appearance Sunday In 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of fourtb~gree criminal mischief, 

On March 9 at Church and Dubuque 
streets, White saw Holiday Wrecker Ser
vices impounding his vehicle for the Iowa 
City Meter Department. White then "jum· 
ped out of the vehicle he was riding In and 
did jump upon the bood of the wrecker" 
causing between ,100 and $200 damage. 
court records state. 

White then "did refuse to get off the hood 
until the ~ker returned bis vehicle to 
him" and stood "right In front of the tow 
truck" to prevent it from leaving, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the criminal 
mischief charge has been set for March 'l1 . 

A CAREER IN 

Tho Unl.t ufty of 10 ... '. 

Gud .. l. Pr", .. .,. In 

Urbln and Rellon.1 PI.nnl •• 

1 •• 11 .. You 10 Alltnd 

VISITORS' DAY 

9 AM, Monday, Mar. 18 
L .......................... ........................... ......... . 

For mora Inlormatlon I 

Call 353- 500' 

or eom. to 

347 JUSU' HALL 

White was released on his own .. _______________ .. 
recognizance. He has also been charged 
with disorderly conduct. 

was stolen from her car. which was parked In 
the rear of George's Buffet. 312 E, Market SI. 

The backpack Is gold with brown straps .nd 
contained a pair of $200 .yegl...... three 
notabooks. a checkbook. credit and Identifica
tion cards and $20 In cash. 

Th.ft r.pori; Janice Plate. of 60 Highland 
Drive. reported to Iowa City police Saturday af· 
ternoon that her stereo and speaker. were 
stolen from a 1979 Ford Fairmont. which was 
parked nell the office of the Mark IV Apart
ments. 2628 Bartelt Rosd . 

Combined value of the st.reo and speak.rs 
Is estimated between $250 and $300. 

Th.ft charge; Michelle Kay Reinhart. 24. of 
West liberty, was charged with flfth-degree 
theft by Iowa City police at K·Mart Discount 
Store. 901 Hollywood Blvd,. Sunday morning. 

Th.ft report; Thomas Hili. of N255 Hillcrest 
Resldenca Hall. reported to UI Campus 
Security Sunday afternoon that his stereo 
equipment was stolen from his car. which was 
parked In the Quadrangle Residence Hall park· 
Ing lot. 

Tha equipment Is valued at $500. while 
damage. to Hili's car Is estimated at $a0, 

Theft report; Joel Roaensteln . of 829C 
Mayflower Residence Hall. reported to UI 
Campus Security early Monday morning that 
his $330 leathar jacket was stolen from his 
residence. 

'Reagan-Bennett Day 
declared for April Fools 

The UI Student Senate passed resolutions 
last week condemning President Reagan's 
proposed cuts in financial aid, as well as 
comments made by Secretary of Education 
William Bennett concerning frills students 
spend their financial aid dollars on. 

The senate proclaimed April I, 1985 
"Reagan·Bennett Day," the date that is 
otherwise known as April Fool's Day, 

Another senate resolution supports 
lobbying efforts against a proposal which 
would reduce the limit of federal aid 
students can receive by $1,000. 

Alpha Phi Omaga. ~ National Coed Service 
Fratarnlty. will hold a chapter meeting at 8:30 
p.m. In Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 

Campaign !or Nuclur DI .. rmamant will 
meet at 7 p.m. In the Union Hawkeye Room .• 

The Iowa City Dlltrlct Dlatatlc AllOdatlon 
wil l present a lecture on "Management for the 
Good Life" by Ann Crowley. Ph.D .• It 7 p.m. In 
Iowa City PubliC Library Room A, 

Health Iowa will conduct "Health-Related 
Fitness Asse .. ment." from 1 to II p.m. In Field 
Hous. Room 481 , 

Tha Iowa City Eckankar Study AuocIatlon 
will present a lectur. on "experiencing What 
lays Beyond the Point of Death" at 7;30 p ,m. In 
Iowa City PubliC Library Room B. 

low. City Choralalr .. will meet from 7;30 fo 
9:30 p.m. at the First Mennonite Church, 406 
Myrtle Ave. 

A Homecoming 111111 Organizational 
MMtlng will be held at 8 p,m. In Gilmore Han 
Room 108. 

will not be ICCepted. 
Notice oJ pollllcll _nil. axcept IMICIng -

nounoeman .. of rtCOgnlzed etlldenl Vroupa. will 
not be Icc.pted. 

Notlca of ",en" on IlllYllIOn or rldlo will naI 
be .cceptad . 

NotlCellhll ara commarclallCMrll-'8 will 
not be loeaptld. 

Quillian. regarding PoeIIcr1p11 should be 
dlrKIId 10 the HftII edltOf, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ENLIGHTEN YOURSELFI 
Find out what cultural actlvltlal are aWiliabie on 
campu. by IIltenlng to thaM Taped In!ormallon 
Systam Recordlngl; 

e03 Upcoming Bljou Alma 
C05 University Theatr •• Performances 
COO School of Music Programs 
C07 UI Dance Program 
COB Hancher Auditorium Performancaa 
C09 Museum of Art exhibits and Events 
C13 Writer's Workshop Readings 

Ju.t Call 3Q-t7 to and .. k for llpas by lllme or number. 
Stop by the Campus InlOfmation Center on lIIe Ilrat floor II( 
tile Iowa Memorial Union lor • fr .. brochur. tlsting all • 
topics InCl uded In tn. raped InformatIOn Sy.tem, Of cIIIdI 
the complete lilting In the front olth. Unlverllty dirllC1oly. 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

Concentrate. 
8=1. 

A Summer's worth ci concentrated 
study could earn you a year's worth of 
Northwestern University credit in one 
ci these science or Icvlguage canes ... 

.. ,Calculus, ~ physics, Arabic. 
Chinese, French. Cienn:wl, Greek, Italian, 
japanese, latin, ~ or Spivlish. 

To learn more about this ooique. 
eight-week.1nterSve Study progr.wn or 
about all that SlnmerSession has to 
oII'er; ask for our Cou~ Bulletin 

Cal Toll Free, cIwinJ normal buIInea ton. 

1-800-562.5200, Ext. lOG 
6-week sesIion,)n 24-August ) 
8-week JeSSion.)n 2+Aucust; 17 

NOR'n(WESTERN UNIVERSn'Y 
SUmln.,Sa.lon,ltIS 

2003 SherId.1 Road. Evnton.lIIino1S 60201 
(312) 0491 -5250 

Aademc ~ ha MoIIt FMnbie an.. 
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Plea-bargaining agreement 
gives Martin appeal option 

RAPIDS - UI senior Rusty Martin - one 
of 17 men the U.S. Justice Department has 
prosecuted for failing to register for the draft - said 
the guilty plea he entered In U.S. District Court Mon
day doesn't mean his legal battIe with the govern
ment has ended. 

"I am stilI fighting the fight," Martin told a small 
group of poster-waving supporters folIowing his brief 
hearing Monday. 

t • AI part of a plea-bargainlng arrangement announ
ced earlier this month, Martin agreed to plead guilty 
.at the hearing to failing to register his name with the 
Selective Service Administration in 11180. 

Despite Martln's guilty plea, the terms of the plea. 
bargaining agreement specify that Martin retains 
the option to appeal his case at a later time. 

Martin's attorney, Mark Bennett of Des MOines, 
said if Martin appeals, he would be alIowed to bring 
up several issues he believes are important to his 
case but that District Court Judge Edward McManus 
refused to hear. 

Martin said he believes the main Issue in his case 
concerns the legality of mandatory draft registration 
and "not whether I registered for the draft." 

BENNETI' SAID the specific issues Martin may 
raise during an appeal would include his contentions 
that: 

• The federal government prosecuted Martin 
beCause he was a vocal opponent of draft registra-

• lion . 
~ Martin had no continuing obligation to register 

for the draft following a brief specified period alter 
the law went into effect in 1980. 

• President Jimmy Carter's proclamation requJr
ing every U.S. male to register for the draft is 
illegal. 

Bennett and UI Law Professor Peter Shane have 
already filed a petition with the U.S. Supreme Court 

• requesting it review Martin's contention that he was 
prosecuted by the Justice Department only because 
he wrote a letter to the government protesting man

I datory draft registration. 
Martin claims each of the 17 people the Justice 

Department has selected for prosecution are "vocal 
opponents to the draft." 

Shane said although the Supreme Court has not ac
ted on Martin's case, it is reviewing a similiar case 
involving a California man who claims he was un
fairly prosecuted by the government. 

Bennett said the Supreme Court decision on this 
case "is due allY day." 

ALTHOUGH BENNEn said he would be very 
surprised if the Supreme Court rules against the 
government. he predicted its decision on the selec
tive prosecution Issue "will be a major factor" in 
deciding what issues Martin may bring up in a future 
appeal. 

Marti/J is /Jot expected to be sentenced until after 
the Supreme Court aMounces its decision on the 

• selective pro~ution issue. He faces a maximum 
punishment of a '10.000 fine and a five-year jail sen
tence. 

Ru,ty Martin 

At a press conference following Monday's trial, 
Martin noted that a New York man was recently sen
tenced to spend three years in jail for failing to 
register for, the draft. 

"Of course I am afraid of going to jail . I'd be an 
idiot not to be." said Martin. 

He told the group of supporters who demonstrated 
on the steps of the Federal Building during his trial 
that he didn't register with the Selective Service Ad
ministration in 1980 because be believed tbe draft 
registration Jaw was "immoral and iIIegal." 

"I didn't register because 1 thought registering 
was the first step leading to a war in Cental 
America, II said Martin. who was president of the Un
iversity of Northern Iowa student body before 
transferring to the VI. 

ALTHOUGH MARTIN admitted the Justice 
Department has been largely successful in 
prosecuting outspoken critics of draft registration, 
he stressed. "The peace movement has succeeded in 
public by getting our point across." 

Ma rlin also said "there are draft boards meeting 
regularly" in many cities, including Cedar Rapids, 
that are ready to draft men "who will fight the'next 
unjust war." 

Records from the state Selective Service Ad
ministration office indicate there are currently 28 
draft boarqs in Iowa. including one in Johnson 
County. 

But the state Selective Service Administration 
director, Henry FJeishacker, said none of the boards 
are active and their members meet only once a year 
for training sessions. 

Fleishacker predicted. however, that his office 
could probably start drafting Iowa men with less 
than 10 days advance notice. 

) Shots for measles planned 
By Jame. Hlntzen 
Staff Writer 

U1 Student Health Services will be jabbing at stu
dents once again, when they sponsor a measles im
munization clinic March 18 through March 22. 

Students at the VI under age 25 are required to be 
immunized against the disease because measles out
breaks have been occurring on several campuses 
throughout the country during the past several 
weeks. 

Next week's clinic is a follow-up on the UI's in
oculation campaign of 15 months ago that resulted in 
the immunization of about 12.000 students against 
measles and rubella. 

"Two years ago, the Centers for Disease Control 
made a very specific and strong recommendation 
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that every college student be immunized or show 
proof of immunization before being allowed to 
register," said Phillip G. Hubbard. VI vice president 
for student services. 

"Measles can be quite a serious disease in col1ege 
students," Hubbard said. The immunization 
prOlfam "is pointing out that it is not a disease to be 
taken lightly." 

At least three U.S. college students have died from 
measles in recent weeks. and other colleges, such as 
Boston University and the University of Indiana, 
have implemented similar programs. 

Hubbard said that only 23 ,000 of the current 28,000 
UI students are immunized against the disease. 

Immunizations wiIl be given at the VI Student 
Health Service from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at a cost of $11. 

Opening Soon 

The office of the Student Rights Consultant is the 
starting point for solutions to all kind of campus 
problems. If you 're not sure where to lurn for 
help with your problem. tbe Con ullant can guide 
you to the proper authorities. 

• Academic Problems • Personal Attention 
• Racial Complaints • Flexible Hours 
• Sex Discrimination • Phone 353·3116 
• Religious DiscrImination 

He/ane.E. Davis 

Office of Campus Programl/StudeDt Activities 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
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DON'TC , 

DENON DIDN'T. 
Take most hi-fi components today, stack them on a shelf, and back up 20 pace8. 
Know what? They all look and sound pretty much the same. Not 80 with DENON 
components. DENON has earned a world-wide reputation for building components 
that do not compromise fidelity for convenience and then backing those compo
nents with the best warranties In the business. If musiC 18 Important to you, don't 
compromise. DENON dldn·t. And we won·t. 

DENON OX-7 90 
CASSETTE TAPE 

$2.88 .eoh 

• Self-cleaning leader 
• Shaved & balanced hubs 
• Dual-oxide formulation 

DAA.350 RICIIVIA 
• 36 watts per channel 
• 10 station presets $288 
• Varleble loudness control Reg. $320 
• 3-year warranty 

OTHER DINON SPECIALS 

DR-M22 cassette deck 
DRA-S50 receiver 
DRA-750 receiver 
DP-37F turntable 
PRA-1oo0 preamp/demo 
POA-1500 Power amp/demo 
DCD-1800 Compact disc player-demo 
TU·747 Tuner 

WAS 
420 
420 
550 
325 

1190 
900 
285 

IS 
378 
378 
498 
278 

890 
748 
235 

DR.M11 CASSlnl DICK 

$288 
Reg. $320 

DP·23' 
TURNTAILI 

$188' 
Reg. $225 

.4-year 
warranty 

• Dynamic 
servo tracer 
tonearm 

• Programmable music search 
• Dolby B/C noile reduction 
• 3-motor transport 
• 2-year warranty 

• Quartz-locked direct drive 

SALE ENDS MARCH 16th! 

Rlchird Arrington AB, MS, PhD, MiYor of Birmingham, Ali' Suun Mask, Esq •• Betty WUllams, PhD - MIrY Robin
son, Esq., President Iowa-Nebraska NAACP - Manning Marable AB, MA, Phd. - Chlnosole, Vltltlnl Prof. of Afro
Amercian Studies. 

"ff/Hency in ... lhe USA in 1984 Is nOI an error. It Is not an "ccident . It is a 
consequence 01 economic planning which has regarded certain popula
t.OOl as expendable Or al leasl e .. raneous." 

,. KOlol, IIllterale America 

THE QUEST FOR FREEDOM & LITERACY 
New Definitions for leadership in the 80's 

A Conference 
'nlerulionOiI Cenier, 2nd Fl. JelierlOn Bids-

MOirch 15 " 1. 
The quesl for freedom has always been synonomous with a quest for 
lileracy. What muSI be done 10 renew that quest. forge a new leidership. a 
new "Hendi! 

-THE AGENDA-
FIIIDAY. MAIICH 15 
2:30, Rm. 100, !'hili,. Ha. 
"(ansuage & Power". 4 leclure by Manni", Mall" 
Dr. Marable· polltiCliI scientiSI . economist. historian, and sociologist-is the 
author of five books and over 90 scholarly articles. He Is currently a 
professor 0/ Pollticlll Sociology and Director of the Afrlcanl & Hispanic 
Studies program al Colgate Uni •. Open 10 the public. 
4:10 pm, Inl1 Cenler, ,I 

"Politics, Policy & Peop/e." a ledure by MaJor IIkhatd A""'IfOtI, Jr. 
Two-term mayor 0/ Birmingham. Alabama, Mayor Arrington has made his 
presence felt on the executive committe of the Democratic Putr .nd , .. r
ve<! as Chairman of the draftins committe for the 19M Dem. Nat' Conven
tion. A discussion will follow. 

71" pm, A RECEPTION 10 SIHt our ~ lKturen. LJpI refrftlt
_II-
81" pm, Inl1 Cenler, ,I 
"The freedom to LI~" • • lecbft by Or.1ettJ W ...... 
Dr. Williams, a former De.n of Nursing allhe U. of Colorado, I, a foundins 
member of the Nat ·1. Black Nurset Assn. She has her 8.S., M.N., and M.S. 
dearees from Howard. Case WMtern RMerve, and U.C.LA. IMpecllvely, as 
well as a Ph .D. In Behavioral kienee. She is currendy • profeulon.1 health 
care conlult.nt. Ms. WIlliams has grKlou.ly iSreed to Itep In for Ms. Iris 
Shal1non Who wu unable 10 attend. We aPprecl.te her spirit of sillfrhood. 
A discussion will follow. 

SATUIIDAY, MAIICH 16 
':31 ..... I"I'L CenIef, ,I 
Coffee & Converlition: A chance for conference participanlS to chat infor· 
mally with Dr. Mirable or Ms Williams. lI8ht refreshments. 
10:30 am. Inl'L Center, " 
"The Par"dox of fntegrition", a lectin by ~ Mar .... DIKwIion 
will follow. 
2:00 pm Inl1. Cenler, ,. 
"The Stale of the UnlonlThe Slite of the Community" 

A FORUM 

The Panel: Dr. r-.bnnlns Mlrilble 
Dr, Betty Willll"" 
Ms. MirY RobllllOll, hq., " Pretlclent 01 
Ihe 'owo1lNebruitl NAACP 

Facilitator: Ms. SuNn MuIt, &q.. I AlIt. 10 !he 
Vke President 01 flNndIIl UnIw. 5¥a. 

7:., Int'! Cenler. ,I 
"The Second Crollln8; Pan-Mrlcan Tapeltry", a ..--.1Ion by 
ChlIIOIOIe: 
Chlnosole, vlsltln, profeuor In Afro-American Studies. will offer a multi
dimensional presentation on Black American women Ind their African 
connection . Her presentiltlon .111 Include poems. prOM! •• nd ilidM. 
Sp<msored by the Afro-Amerlc.n Studies Grldu.te Siudents Aun., 
Colleslate Assns. Council (CAC), The Grldu.te Colle,., The OIliees of 
Student Svcs., Special Support Svcs., Afflrmalive Mllon, .. The low. 
Review. Alsol Graduate Student Senilte Lecture Comm .• The Humanities 
SoclelY. The Hlack Socl., Workers Alln. and numerOUllCademlc depart
mentslncludlns The Collqe of ~ducilion. Schook 01 Soclll Work" lour
n.lIsm. 

My specl.1 thanks to Ms. Toni Y. lO$tph and Ms. Dlerdre CrOll, AASCSA 
officers. for their un~tlntln8 work towardllhe .Clu.Untlon of this pro/eel. 
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Today's lesson , / Zippy ·service gives ' digits· value 
Readin', writin' and 'rithmetic are not the only subjects in which 

students who attend Iowa universities are learning lessons. 
Frustration and a growing sense of cynicism appear, in fact, to be 
moving quickly ahead of these traditional disciplines. 

Students are learning what it means to be a silent, lonely voice in 
the big, bad world of politics, fann crises and economic realities. 
And when students see the lack of results produced by the more 
active students who attempt to deal with the governing structure, 
growing campus apathy seems justified. 

Over the years, students have staged countless outcries against 
state cuts to the Board of Regents budget. Over the years, 
lawmakers have turned deaf - if not impatient - ears to these 
youthful outbursts. And now it's happening again. 

This year the impending budget cuts are subtler and have come 
later in the year. Instead of being generated by Gov. Terry 
Branstad as they were last year, they are this year in the form of a 
state bill calling for deep cuts in the governor's budget 
recommendation for the regents_ 

This inevitable bad news got lost in the jubilation over what 
appeared to be a year of recovery for the regents. In the wake of 
last year's devastating financial crunch, VI students and officials 
were lulled into believing things would be okay this year because 
Branstad recommended a $1.6 million increase for the regents. 

Now, as lawmakers begin chiseling away at Branstad's budget 
- predicting cuts in the regents budget ranging from ~ million to 
$9 million - students must decide whether to continue their 
frustrating battle or give up . 

And who could blame many former activists for abandoning 
ship? Last year's protests against the budget cuts produced no 
results, and this year's student efforts in lobbying for more 
money, as well as a host of other concerns, have been no more 
fruitful. 

Last month students approached the legislature during a 
"Student Lobby Day" organized by the United Students of Iowa. 
These hardy souls attempted to garner support for an increased 
regents budget, a divestment bill calling for state funds to be 
withdrawn from apartheid South Africa, a bill calling for a student 
to be appointed to the state Board of Regents and a state work
study plan. 

Thanks for trying. But the student regent bill never even made it 
out of committee, the divestment bill is expected to fall to 
legislators ' greater concern of attracting the General Motors 
Saturn plant and lawmakers appeared amused bUt unswayed by 
the caB for more regents funding. 

VI junior Thomas Gancarski came away from the student lobby 
effort believing "it doesn't seem like students are taken very 
seriously by some legislators. " 

Gancarski, unfortunately, has been a victim of the 
extracurricular lessons in frustration and cY!licism that have 
ecome part of the I's o{~erqlgs. But what the hell-.. as more and 

more students receive tire S'al'f\e message, we wort1t have to be 
bothered by the activists' letters, leaflets and ralJies directed at 
making the university a better place. 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

Not the right stuff 
Now that William Bennett has taken over the reins of the 

Department of Education, the search is on to fill the position he 
vacated, chairman of the National Endowment for the 
Humanities. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education reports the prime candidate 
for the position is Edward Curran, deputy director of the Peace 
Corps and former director of the National Institute of Education. 

Curran has already stirred controversy in his previous position 
at the NIE, and gives every indication that he is just the man 
President Reagan would want in the position at the NEH - which 
is good reason to question the appointment. 

Reagan, who caUed for the abolition of the Department of 
Education, is sure to be endeared to Curran, who himself caBed 
for the dismantling of the NIE when he was its director. 

The central problem is, what role should the federal government 
play in social services in general and in education in particular? 

According to the Reagan administration the,federal government 
has little role in social programs. Reagan believes such programs 
should be taken over by states, counties and municipalities. 
According tQ this philosophy, the funding for such programs should 
c()me from those who are directly influenced 'by the programs. 

Curran's policies at the NIE reflect this political philosophy. In 
an article in American Education, he advocated Ilradical de
centralization from Washington to the states, from the states to 
localities, and from localities to individual families." 

Curran also advocated using tuition tax credits and voucher 
systems to make public school systems less attractive financially 
in comparison with parochial schools and academies. And he has 
supported the Reagan p~opo~s for drastically cutting student 
financial aid. 

The National Endowment for the Humanities controls a multi
million dollar budg~t to provide grants in the humanities to 
various scholars and institutions. If the endowment is to be 
abolished, then Congress, which created the NEH in 1965, should 
be the authority to abolish it. But we should not appoint a director 
to this grant:.making organi~tion who is on record as being 
philosophically opposed to such governmental expenditures. 

But more, we should re-examine the revolution that the Reagan 
administration has made in the role the federal gove'rnment has 
with its ci\izenry. 

Both the fanners and the undergraduates of Iowa voted for 
Reagan in overwhelming numbers, 'and both have suffered from 
his policies. Now that the safety net has been removed in part for 
these constituencies, perhaps they will question whether such 
governn1ental "interference" really hurts. 

Perhaps, as was the domi~nt political pbilosophy in the 
previo,fs 20 years, ~e as Americans ~r~ all ~nefited when the 
least of ~ is benefited, whether fanner or student. 

At the least, we should have a leader in the NEB wbo is 
committ~ to mona federal .support for education. 
ErIcW .. ton 

, Wire Editor :, 

N ATURALLY I'M not 
ecstatic about the recent 
two-cent postage stamp in
crease. But I can't deny 

that, for 22 cents, the cost of mailing an 
ounce of words is a bargain. 

It's easy, even fashionable, to 
critlcire the United States Postal Ser
vice. But critics should better ap
preciate the system. America has, I'm 
told, the finest mail service in the 
world. Remember when we had the 
best phone system, too? 

"The phone company was a cultural 
synonym for arrogance, incompetence, 
and abuse of the little guy," Gregg 
Easterbrook wrote in The New 
Republic. "Yet AT&T was supplying 
indisputably the best and cheapest 
telephone service in the world." 

Since the Justice Department broke 
up AT&T's empire our complaints 
about the phone system have found 
justifica tion. 

The postal service will deliver a let
ter to Chicago or Nome, Alaska, for the 
same 22 cents. True, you can call 
Chicago for a penny less - if you call 
during the "night" rate period and talk 
for less than 61 seconds. The cost of a 
first class postage stamp will not, 
however, buy you a pre-dawn dial tone 
to Nome. 

We're talking pennies here. So who's 
to complain about a lousy two cents? 

INDEED, IT IS the efficiency (or 
lack of it) that is most often the basis 
of postal complaints. We are not com
plaining about 2 cents so much as about 
the service we get for 22 cents. 

"The damn system is not only slow, 
it's unreliable," a critic says. "One 
time, when I was in Washington, D.C., 
with my eighth grade class, I mailed a 
postcard that took 444 days to get to my 
grandmother in Chevy Chase, Md." 

These things happen. "If you hit a 
wrong button today, a whole package 
of mail can go to the wrong destina
tion," former Postmaster General 
William Bolger told U.S. News & World 
Report in 1983. "Of course, when 
you're handling 370 million pieces of 
mail a day, you'll find a number of 
horror stories." 

Granted, you shouldn't have to wait 
four score and seven years to get a 
piece of domestic mail. But what do 

Letters 

Who am I? 
To the editor: 

You know who I am. I'm the person 
who smiles and nods as we pass on the 
street, the person you sat by on the bus, 
the cute blond at work. You know, the 
one who sits with you day after day, 
lecture after lecture. 

Yes, I'm the one who shook your 
hand after church last Sunday, the guy 
from the office, the one who stayed up 
all night with you working on that 
stupid assignment we blew off all 
semester. You remember, the person 
who sits at home every Saturday to 
watch the kids so you can play golf or 
go to the game. 

So what if I'm black or white - no 
big deal. Or maybe I'm married; that's 
okay, too. I'm a person, a human being, 
with feelings and emotions just like 
you. 

But I'm different. Not that I've 
changed or anything. I'm still the same 
person you've always known and 
accepted. The difference is that I'm 
gay. 

Many.of you have different and more 

Allen 
Seidner 
you want for 22 cents? 

We expect more from the postal ser
vice than it can deliver. In our world of 
one-hour photo processing and 24-hour 
banking we are preoccupied with ob
taining immediate gratification. But, if 
your written communique can't wait a 
few days, use another means of com
municating. Invest in Express Mail, 
ZapMail, MCI Mail, Quik-Comm, 
EasyLink or smoke signals - because 
first class mail takes a few days. 

OF COURSE, you can expedite 
delivery of your first class mail by us
ing dark ink to print in block letters the 
delivery address, including proper 
state abbreviation and ZIP code. 

But a high-ranking postal service of
ficia I recen tIy disclosed that mail 

Thanks, folks 
To the editor: 

This is an open letter to the public 
thanking the following people and 
organizations for their participation in 
the VI Student Senate city lighting 
project, which took place Feb. 19 and 
20. 

The city lighting project was set up 
at the VI Main Library with a map of 
the city and pins available to the public 
for placement in areas where they felt 
lighting should be improved. 

It was due to the participation of the 
following individuals and organizations 
that this project was successful. They 
are the Panhellenic Council; the 
IntrafratetJlity Council ; Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program ; Dale Bentz and 
Bill Sayre of the VI libraries ; and 
Alison Simon; Jeff Compton, Jim 
Headley, Doug McVay, Craig Perrin, 
Mike Reck and Mike Skinner, all of the 
Phoenix party. 

Thank you again. 
Molly Gillogly • 
UI Student Senate 

"colorful" ways of expressing my way Terra martyr? 
of life. Try to understand, this is 
something I did not choose, something To the editor: 
I've had to accept. Being gay isn't a Thanks for the excellent Derek 
one-night thing - it's something you Maurer piece on 'aulocide (01, March 
have to deal with day in and day out, 24 6). His ideas on the rotting, cursed 
hours at a time. machine expressed mine exactly: We 

Now, telling you is not the easiest needn't wait for the 21st century to see 
thing, either. In all seriousness, what our tragic mistakes. Paris scarred her 
you do on your own free time is none of beloved Seine ' s banks with 

. my business in the same way that what expressways, Romans spin obliviously 
I do on my personal time is none of arQund the .G:oliseum and Denver has 
yours. It should not be used tei -become smog capital U.S.A. I hope 
determine if I can go to dinner and a others will fight the madness of the 
movie with a friend, or whether I have monstrous auto. 
a place to live, or if I am qualified for a This fight isn't dead. Cannes, 
job. France, is seeking an electrical bus 

I'm not contagious. You aren't gOing system to reduce smog and COIIIestion 
to become gay by borrowing my pencil, in the teeth of the monster. Wby should 
and you can't catch it by drinking my Iowa City terra martyr itself? 
Diet Coke. I can't even give you AIDS Doug Koolstra 
unless you give it to me first. 426 3rd Ave. 

Wby can't I be accepted? My friends 
(yes, I do have friends, gay and 
"straight") enjoy my company, my 
parents think I am wonderful and are 
very proud, my pastor tells me I'm a 
blessing, my teachers admire me for 
what I do. I'm no different than before, 
yet .many of you try to make my life 110 
difficult. I deserve my chance to make 
it just as much as you deserve yours. 

So, here is a little word of advice I'd 
like to pass along. The next time you 
bave something to do or say, please 
thil)k about it first. For I am the penon 
you meet on the street, the lilY at 
work, the friend you can count on, the 
person on the bus, the teacher who 
cares. I'm the one who Is py. Do you 
really know who I am? 
Joel R, Gray 

Compare and contrast 
To the editor: 

I have heard pro-lifers compare the 
abortion situation to the Nazi 
Holocaust and to slavery In terms of 
the total violation of human rights. It 
IeeDlS ridiculous to imply that abortion 
has anything to do with slavery. '!be 
motives for slavery were completely 
selfish and thoughtless, with no 
coocem for the victims - the slaves. 

Slave owners and other pro-slavery 
advocates offered feeble exCUsel, 
euphemisml and catch-phrllel to 
JUitity their complete diarecard for the 
richts of black human beings and to 
Ibif~ attention away from what ... 
really &Ulna on, 

bearing the new ZIPH will arrive 
"much faster." 

I've been using my ZIPH since I 
learned I had one. Head doctprs might 
attribute such deviant behavior to a 
personal expression of individuality. 
I'm not like all the other 522409 - I'm a 
52240-2110. Perhaps my ZIPH use 
stems from the childhood interest I 
took in a book titled, What Happe .. 
Wben You Mail a Letter? 

I include my four-digit add-on ZIP on 
all the mail I send. But only a handful 
of those who send me mail use my 
ZIPH. Citibank VISA uses my ZIPH, 
and so does a friend in Chicago. 

While VISA uses the four-digit add-on 
to get a one-half cent postage discount, 
Occupant Chicago (not his real name) 
uses it because, according to our 
source, it speeds delivery. 

In the bottom right-hand corner of a 
letter to Occupant Cbicago, I wrote, in 
red marker : "A ttention Postal Service 
Employees: How much faster will this 
letter reach Chicago because It has 
ZIP+4?" 

Let 's contrast the reasons for the 
necessity of abortion with the vain 
justifications that were offered for 
slavery. 

Slavery: They are not human beings, 
they're "slaves." Abortion: Tbey are 
not human beings, they're "fetuses." 

Slavery: Well, if they are technically 
"human," they still don't have the 
same rights as white men. Abortion: 
Well , if they are technically "human," 
they still don't have the same rights as 
the mother. 

Slavery: I have the right to control 
"my own property." Abortion: I have 
the right to control "my own body." 

Slavery : They are stupid and 
subhuman. Abortion: They aren 't fully 
developed. 

Slavery : They are incapable of 
survival out of captivity. Abortion: 
They are incapable of survival out of 
the womb. 

Slavery : You know if slavery is 
abolished, white people are still going 
to hurt and kill blacks, and it will be 
unsafe for whites. Abortion : You know 
if abortion is made illegal , women will 
still have abortions and it will be 
unsafe for women. 

Slavery : The British abused our 
rights for years, and now you are 
trying to do the same thin&. Abortion : 
Men abused women's rights for yean, 
and now you are trying to do the same 
thing. 

Slavery: We treat slaves kindly. 
Abortion : Abortion is hwnane. 

Now let's contrast the views of 
abolitionists with the ravings of pro
lifers. 

Abolitionists: We understand how 
determined you are to resist our 
effol't$, but please understand that 
these are human beings. We have 
considered your views, but there 1. no 
excuse for the suffering and death that 
these hwnan beings are lubjected to. 

Our nation supposedly givel all 
hwnan beings the same Inalienable 
rights. We realize this illlle threatelll 
to divide this nation, and we love you, 
but we cannot allow thll cruel 
condition to continue. We kDow that 
what we propose may cause you 
economic and emotiOll8l dlfticultiea, 
but we are willing to take these people 
to live among us. Please stop, becallle 
we will not. 

Anti-abortlonista: (Sameal8bove.) 
Paul Egl/ 
5108 Daum 

Let,ltgr9W 
To the editor: 

The so-caHed "Star-Win" pr'OIJ'IJD 
of the Reagan adminlatraUon bat been 
tbe lubJect of mucb debate lid 
crltlclllll since It'. Inception, I bell ... 

THE DETAILS ARE a bit sketchy. 
But somewhere between 52240·2110 and 
60657-4516 a postal worker broke of
ficial word (and, probably, USPC 
regulations) to scribe : "MUCHO 
RAPIJ)().()-O." 

Now I don't recommend you use your 
mailings to survey postal workers. U 
my case is any indication, someone 
will see your question and take your 
letter aside. (This substantiates the 
belief that postal workers, especially 
in the Chevy Chase area , read 
postcards.) And in my case, this extra 
handling actually delayed delivery: 
"Occupant Chicago" received my let
ter fully five days after I dropped it in 
the mailbox at the Harrison · Str~ 
drive-thru. 

Still , I'm sure that ZlP+4 results in 
faster delivery. And if two cents and 
ZIPH (minus curious queries) wiD 
help, I'll give. 

Seidner 15 8 Dis/sff wrl/er. HI, column ap
pears e~ery other Tuesday. 

it is unfortunate that so many fail to 
comprehend what is, in my judgement, 
the key to the world's future . 

There is a large array of technical, 
structural and timing problems any 
opponent 01 the "Star \Hal'll" program 
will be quick to offer as justificatioo 
for its dismissal. Granted, there are a 
score of problems yet to be solved. 
Possibly these prob le ms are 
insurmountable. We could Just be 
chasing a dream. If so, then I say it Is a 
dream worthy of pursuit. 

It is not specific proposals or 
programs, rather the motivation 
behind them that make the so-caUed 
"Star Wars" protram so important to 
our future. For the first time sil1(e the 
creation of nuclear weapons, an 
administration bas placed beavy 
emphasis on discovering an antidote to 
our situa tion Instead of blind 
acceptance of it. 

The key Is the search (or a defense to 
an offense. Any football coach can tell 
you tha t for any offensive weapon I 
defense can be mustered. The defelllf 
found to counter the sword was tile 
shield. The fortress held back volleys 
of cannonballs. For more than 40 years 
we have concentrated on perfectinl 
our offenalve weapons, as have tile 
Soviets. It il time that we .. reb for I 
defeue to sueb destructive capability. 

What I advocate Is not the anniDl of 
a space armada, nor undying support 
of any and all space weapons systems 
suaested. Wbat I advocate Is • new 
motivation toward developln, our 
tecbnoIolY to the extent that nudear 
weapon. may be made obsolete. 'lbe 
key I, to loot. Tbe key i, to not be • 
slave to the theory of mutual 
deterrence . The Reagan 
administration has at lealt started aad 
it is my RlICere hope that It groWl. 
Char ... Wlillami 
18 Bon Aire Mobile Home Lodge 

Student election. 
"I .... partalnlD9 to the M.eh 

l' Itud.nt ,1.Cllonl .IIould be 
received by T1Ie Dally IowM b, 
Wtdnaeclay, March 1 3. A. with .11 
lett .. to the editor, they .hould be 
brief .nd they mull be typa<I and 
IIgnad by the author. Untyped or 
un.lgn.d I.tte,. will not b. 
contIdtrtd lor pubNottion. 

Ou_ opinion. pertalnlD9 to ilia 
lludtnt election' mutt be rtctlvtd 
by tilt 01 by Tuttdly. Marcil 12. 
Ouiat opinion. mull allO be typed 
and IICIntd, .ncI Ihovlcl Include tilt 
writer', t.l.phon. number to 
llclitale confirmation. 

L.tt." and gu .. t opinion. 
reo.lvsd alter tlla Ip.olliad 
detclilMl will not be 00IIIiderId tor 
publlollton. 
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_-Gorbachev, ______ -..-:-~ ____ ~_~~~~ _ ____=~ ___ Con_tlnU_ed_'rOm_ p_a". 1 

national conferellce 011 famine In 
Geneva, Switzerland, was designated 
to head the official U.S. delelaUon to 
Chemenko'. fUDeral Wedllelday In 
MOIC.'Ow. He will be Jolnedby:~retary 

, of State Georle Shultz and U.S. Am· 
bellidor Arthur Hartmall. 

In Geneva, the United States and the 
, Soviet Union a,reed Monday that arms 

control talks will start Tuesday as 
PlaM~espite the death of Cher· 
nenk 

The ted States said the Soviet Un· 
Ion recently deployed more medium
range missiles aimed at NATO coun
tries in Europe, and the Soviet Union 
accused the United States of seeking 
military superiority. 

SOVIET FOREIGN MInister Andrei 
Gromyko leveled the accusation In a 
hard·hltting speech in which he said 
the United States plans to gear to fight 
a war from space by developing 
weapons to destroy incoming missiles. 

U.S. spokesman Joseph Lehman said 
the opening, meeting In the arms talks 
will take place at the Soviet mission to
day, with a second session planned at 
the U.S. arms control headquarters 
Thursday. 

away from the Iraqi border, " 
wounding three children. . 

Baghdad is about 75 miles west of the 
border with Iran. 

"Air-raid sirens were heard in 
Baghdad. At the same time and for 
about a minute and a half, the sound of 
anti-aircraft fire was also heard but 
there was no all1lraft noise and explo
sions were not heard," the Gulf News 
Agency said from Baghdad. 

After a decade of government by 
leaders In precarious health, the Soviet 
Union finally broke with the leneraUon 
of the Stalin era by selectlna the 54-
year-old Gorbach ... as the country's 
new ruler. 

Gorbachev took power only four 
hours after the announcement of Cher
nenko's death in a transition that ap
peared to be planned well In advance. 

Unlike his two elderly predecessors, 
Chemenko and Yurl Andropov, Gor· 
bachev is relatively young and healthy 
enough so that he could lead the Com· 
munist Party and his country for a long 
time. 

The Soviet Union's Inclination to 
choose old men as rulen has resulted 
In the country having four leaders In 28 
months - less than the time It takes 
for a U.S. president to serve a four· 
year. term. 

GORBACHEV WAS 14 when World 
War II ended and did not join the Com· 
munlst Party until the year before 
Stalin died, 32 years ago last Friday. 

For average Soviet citizens and 
frustrated members of the 
bureaucracy, Gorbachov's rise could 
mean the opening of new opportunities, 

IRAN ALSO SAID its warplanes shot 
down an Iraqi MIG-23 near Baghdad 
and intercepted two Iraqi planes on a 
mission to bomb Tehran. 

In another report, Iran said Iraqi 
warplanes fired missiles on the Iranian 
city of Tabriz (or the second time in 24 
hours, killing 10 people and wounding 
46 ot.hers , and hit the town of 
Bakhtaran, killing 80 people and injur-

a chance for jobllona occupied by the 
old guard. 

"There Is an entire generation that 
has missed out," a West European 
diploma t sa ld. 

At the same time, dlplo~ts warn 
there should be no llIusloos about Gor
bachev, who has risen steadily Inside 
the Communist Party for more than 
three decades. 

"He Is no easy option as far as the 
West Is coocemed - he Is not going to 
make liberal policies, to said the 
diplomat. "It Is not that he is a liberal 
- but brighter people in the system 
may get his ear." 

Strongly promoted by Andropov and 
the late Ideologist Mikhail Suslov, Gor
bachev rose on the strenlth of his ef
forts to reform the Soviet Union 's 
chronically inefficient system of 
agrlcul ture. 

THOSE REFORMS, which mirrored 
Andropov's crackdown in other areas, 
appeared to languish during the weak 
one-year leadership of Chemenko. 

NoW Athe emphasis could retum to 
reform, although it will not be abrupt 
since It wl\1 take time for Gorbachev to 

ing 650. • 
Iraq confirmed the air strike on 

Tabrlz and reported that its air force 
flew 218 missions "against Ira nian 
posi lions. " 

In the Persian Gulf, an Iraqi military 
spokesman said its air force hit a 
"large naval target" near Iran's main 
oil terminal at Kharg Island. 

In London, the agents for the 
Liberian-registered tanker Atlanticos 

put enough of his own mep Into posi
tions of power th roughout the country. 

Other factors stand to work agalll8t 
rapid changes. The fact the Politburo 
rules by consensus means Gorbachev 
cannot move too much faster than the 
old men who stili surround him and 
may still be suspicious of change. 

"It's a conservative society," said 
one Western diplomat. " It's a big ship. 
It turns slowly, if at all ." 

Gorbachev is the youngest Soviet 
leader since Stalin took power in the 
19308 and is the fint who was not alive 
during the 1917 revolution. His move to 
the top Is seen as symbolic of a major, 
generational change within the walls of 
the Kremlin. 

"But don't let his personality and age 
fool you Into thinking he will be any dlf· 
ferent from his predecessors," warns 
Ray Parrott, chairman of the VI Rus· 
sian Department. 

"Americans have to avoid the ten· 
dency, I believe, to look upon some 
younger fellow, who might step into a 
position of authority, to represent a 
demonstrable break with the past," 
Parrott said. "I just don't think that 
will be the case whatsoever." 

. Contin ued from paQe ~ 

reported the tanker was struck by a 
missile Sunday, three hours after 
loading a cargo of Iranian oil at Kharg. 

The ship was the 58th confirmed vic
tim of Iran and Iraq 's so-called 
" Lanker war" that broke out in 
February-19M when Iraq declared a 
blockade of Kharg and Iran retaliated 
by hitting ships trading with Baghdad 
and its allies . 

\l\fir1E!~ ________________ ~ __________________________________ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ ____ c_o_n_tin_u_~ __ 'ro_m __ P8_Q_e_1 

me p«.oroSI..L is p(ggy-bacKeo 
:t with a bill including state aid cuts, a 

phase-out of farm equipment sales 
taxes , elimination of large Iowa 
business personal property taxes, a lot
tery sales tax, and a capping of 
property tax aid. 

Lundahl said the proposal is being 

"kind of rammed through the Senate 
with all of the others." 

The officials also raised concern 
about employment. ~ 

The 216 state-owned liquor stores 
have a current wine inventory worth 
$8.4 million in retail value. 

Ron Jennings, assistant manager of 

lrl1()rr1!)()I1 ______________ c_o_ntl_nu_ed_fr_om __ pa_Qe_1 

"The quantity of the material is such 
that we haven't finished " analyzing it, 
said County Attorney J . Patrick White. 

McGuire said there was no indication 
the children were sexually a bused, but 
dec1ined comment on the possibility of 

more than one person being charged in 
connection with the incidents. 

Wanton neglect of a minor is 
classi lied as a serious misdemeanor 
punishable by a maximum of one year 
in prison, White said. 

Every day in 

The 
Daily lo\Van 

the iowa City liquor store, said about could be eliminated statewide with 
60 percent of his liquor sales are wine most of the cutbacks coming from 
purchases "and wine is just continually part·time help. 
on _the..:grow and spirits are going Locally, Lundahl said all of his part-
down" in sales. time and maybe one of his five full· 

The loss of wine sales would mean time employees could lose their jobs. 
staff cutbacks, and Cavanaugh said the The bill will now be considered by 
equivalent of 55 full-time positions . the Iowa House of Representatives. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
Positions Available in 
Several Cities in Iowa 

$2,400 Guaranteed. 
For more information come to 

the Michigan Room, IMU 

Tuesday, March 12th 
at 9:30, 11 :30,2:00 or 4:00 
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• I Ii 4 Cleanefs Q 
o 351.1258 ~ 

You look good In 
everything we ~ol 

One test Where only 
you know the score. 

(Check One) 
Yes No 

DD 
DO 
'0 [J 

DO 

Do you want to be the 
only one who knows 
when you use an early 
pregnancy test? 

Would you prefer 8 test 
that's totally private to 
perform and tOlaDy 
private to read? 

Would you like a test 
that's portable, so you 
can carry it with you and 
read It In private? 

And how about a simple, 
one-step test with 8 dra
matic color change that's 
easy to read and is 98% 
accurate? 

If you checked "Yes" to 
the above, EPT PIDS Is for ' 
y,ou. Use It, and only you 
wlll know your test 800m. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• 1 • : ,Need a break? : • • • • : _ J~ Paddle Pong,_ : 
• -JOust-for th-e fun of it! • '. . : -0' : • • 
• It's simple l' • 
• to play. for • 
: ages 4 to 100. : 

• • i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : ~35 : • • • • - . 
: Adjacent to Rainbow Cleane!1 ~. 
• 601 East Hwy. 6 8ypaea and ' l;' • 
• Old Capitol Center .1 " 

I 

: Rainbow Beareo. ? : 
! - "' - . • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Texas Instruments 
Slimline Business Analyst -II 

financial calcubtor 

DISCOUNT DEN THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST 
IN PHOTO PROCESSING 

with statistics and 
new Constant memory'· feature. 

tNTIUIT IIATE PI 
1'1 II IOD • 

...... '" .. 0 ...... '.. p.lOdIc Ift_,_ 
NUMlIII 0' ""IODI~ 

....... compu, .. th. "um'" 
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A ~iil new LCD financial calCulator 
With statistics to handle and analyze a 

wide range of business situations. 

------------------_1-11 ..... .... DISCO DEN COUPON 

12 Exposure -
15 Exposure -
24 Exposure -
36 Exposure -

1.87 
2.47 
3.37 
5.87 

Present this coupon with your film 
for developing. Use again & again. Have 8 Helrt 

Shop the Disco Den. 

Here's Why: 
A. All prints finished In glossy 
B. One day service or free film 
C. EXTRA SET PRINT PRICES 

12 Exposure - 810 
15 Exposure - 11.21 
24 Exposure , - . 1.81 
36 Exposure - 2.81 

# THE LOWEST ·PRICED RECORD STORE IN TOWNI 

Phil Collin. 
LP/Tape $5.75 LP/Tape$8.75 LP/Tape $5.75 

Lamaur Ten.x 
Apple Pactln Fixative 

Tap. Normal bla. iShampoo ~ Rtgul. or Super 

Sge ~ $S':99 T '{!9 
lilt, ~Ipplod 
'" Chtea.ml 

" .... 1.15 

9ge 

Flex Car. 

I 
Rll1Ilng & 

Storage Solution 
Rtg. ue 

101·$2.69' 

Clgar.tt. 
Till Chllptlt 

Cartons In Town 

Klngs.I.55 
100' .. 1.10 

49C 

'2.69 
Reg. lUI 
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- 'Equal worth' await~ 
com~iHee approval 
By Sue Stoga 
Stall Writer 

The State Government CommIttee of 
the Iowa House of Representatives ~ 
day is expected to discuss a com
parable worth bill that has already 
received approval from the Iowa 
Senate. 

Rep. Jean Uoyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
chairwoman of the committee, said 
she expects the House's version of the 
bill will be essentially the same as the 
Senate's. 

"The (bill) we have right now Is the 
Senate version and we have to look and 
decide whether to pass it out of com
mittee," Lloyd-Jones said. 
. The measure, passed by the Senate 
last Wednesday, treats all state em
ployees equally in the assignment of 
comparable worth raises regardless of 
union representation. 

• • • 
The Iowa Senate Friday unanimously 

passed two separate measures cover
ing the operations of volunteer fire 
depa rtments in the sta teo 

Under the approved legislation, 
volunteer firefighters will be eligible 
for workers' compensation benefits the 
moment they are summoned to a fire. 
Currently, volunteer firefighters only 
receive compensation for injuries tbey 
sustain aller arriving at the local fire 

, station. 
The second measure pasSed Friday 

, allows the use of blue emergency lights 
· only on fire vehicles. 

Both measures will now be sent to 
the House for consideration. 

• • • 
The House Transportation Commit

tee Monday passed 'a resolution calling 
for the continuation of funding to Am
trak services in the state. 

Lloyd-Jones said the federal govern
ment is currently attempting to cut 

I funding for the service. 
• • • 

The House Judiciary and Law Enfor-
• cement Committee will re-sCheduie 

(. Monday night's public hearing on 
I toughening the state's drunken driving 
I laws. 

The hearing will now be held Wed
nesday at 7 p.m. in tbe House Cham
bers. 

• • • 
Lloyd-Jones is currently working on 

legislation giving Iowa cities tbe right 
to require billboard companies to 

Jean L10yd.JOMI 

remove a billboard from a given loca
tion. 

In addition, the ~iIlboard company 
would not be able to seek restitution 
from the city because tbe billboard was 
taken down. 

"Cities ought to be able to control the 
area biUboard companies can use and 
the companies should abide by them," 
she said. 

Lloyd-Jones said the measure is 
based on a current court case going 
through the Iowa judicial system, in
volving the city of Des Moines and a 
Des Moines billboard company. 

• • • 
Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, is 

currently working on legislation deal
ing with the dismissal date of 
educators in the Iowa public school 
system. 

Brown, chairman of the Senate 
Education Committee, said teachers 
who are being tenninated from their 
jobs can be notified of the tenninalion 
as early as March 15. The proposed 
legislation would move the tenninalion 
date back to May 6. 

"Some of the teachers who are being 
terminated, regardless of a dismissal 
for incompetency or a reduction in 
force, find out in March and have a 
quarter of the school year left to 
teach," Brown said. "They're still ex
pected to teach our children and if they 
know they're leaving, that might not be 
such a good idea." 

Survey director 
I claims Bennett 
misused his data 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The director of a survey 
: of college freshmen said Monday Education 
I Secretary William Bennett misused his data in tell
\.' ing Congress an estimated 13,000 students from 

families with incomes of more than $100,000 get 
federal loans. 

stop 
smoking. 

TUESDAY 8 pm-2 am 
71. Bottled. ImlSorted 

• Beer· 1.11 Bottle Beer 

i.IITom Collins or Jack Daniels 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
t1 Appetizers. Mon.-Sat. 4:30-7 

...... -
Put a 

Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

3!~opm 
includes Salad & Garlic Bread 

I\buw off~1 ¥\.lId WlI'. t.uupous 

109 E. College 338-5%7 

BURGER 
, 

PALACE 
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. On~y 

2 Pieces of 
Broasted ChickeQ, 

Roll & Fries 

All 
for 

Reg. 1.99 
Enjoy a 

em, 
at Burger Palace 

where all the food is good. 
121 Iowa Avenue 

"I'd say there are probably less than half that 
number" of wealthy students receiving such aid, 
said Alexander Astin, head of UCLA 's Higher Educa
lion Institute and director of the 1984 survey, "The 

I American Freshman." , 

ASTIN SAID HE wrote Bennett last week, two 
days after the secretary testified before a con
gressional panel , to tell him department officials im
properly used his data. 

"They used unweighted, instead of weighted 
figures and compounded the error by applying what 
we found among freshmen to the rest of the college 
population and you can't do that," Astin said in a 
telephone interview. 

T UeSddlJ Evenings. 
9:00 p.m. to Closing 

Are for Cruising 
The Caribbean in StlJ Ie 

at 
John Phillips , president of the 850-member 

National Association of Independent Colleges and 
Universities, issued a statement citing Astin's 
criticisms and blasting Bennett. -: , .. An immediate public retraction by the secretary 

" certainly would be in order, unless he is ready and 
.; able to validate his claim about the 13,000 students," 
" Phillips said. 
0' 

• . : 
" "WE STAND by our story," said William 
:1 Dingeldein, the Educaton ' Department's deputy 
:; budget director. He maintained that use of the un
:: weighted data did not affect the department's 
: i overall findings . 
: 1 Bennett reported those findings to Congress last 
~t Tuesday when he testified in support of President 
:} Reagan's proposal to cut student aid by 25 percent. 
'. He told the House Education and Labor Committee :1 an estimated 13,000 students from families with in· 
~ comes of more than $100,000 get guaranteed student 

loans. More than 3.4 million students get such aid. 
~l Dingeldein told the panel the 13,000 figure was 
~ based on the survey headed by Astin and sponsored t by the American Council on Education and UCLA. 

·1 THAT SURVEY found that 570 of the 271,647 -I freshmen who filled out questlonaires said their 
parents' incomes top $100,000 and that they receive 
federal student loans. 

I Astin said the department sbould have used 

I weighted figures since rich students are 
·1 over-represented In his survey. He said, "We tend to 
· interview more wealthy than poor students." 

Astin said the department also erred In proJectiDI 

I his findings to the rest of the coIlep population siDce 
mllny older students are Independent of - their 

I families. 
I Astin said, "I wrote Secretary Bennett a letter, 
I trying to correct the figures as I I8W the error. I 

don't know what he will do with It. But I thoupt he 
should know." 

DI Claplneds" 
Room 111 CornlJl1mlcationa Center 
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So, wear lJour most colorful native garb, 
grdb l)our sunglasses (UJho cares if it snows), 

dnd definitell) expect the unexpectedl 
For starters, our Daiquiries dre onll) $1.00 each 

dnd dvailable in four Island pavors -

Peach Bdndna Lime StraUJberrq 

93 Second Street in Coralville 354..o1~ 

M9n- thru 1bnae. 4 to CIOII 

$1 Bar Drinks GREEN PEPPER 
$1 Margarltas 
$2 Pitchen 
GrNI Specials Ihrou,houllhe ni,hl. 

FREE DELIVERY 

16" 2 topping Pbza 
Plue2Cok1e 

ThIl.-kth!UUllhMudlI7,19I5. 

351.5209 • Hwy. 6 W .... CoraMlle 

hpf'rif'ncf' Ih .. uniqul' .Immphl'f •• 1 - r 
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I~ II tnt "'":,. 
&en l.~J ::". taurrn 

Tonight 8 to close NO COVER 

52 Pitchers 

'75¢ Schnapps 

FROZEN PIZZAS 
Alwl£Ys Available - /2" 
Salts~ge, Be~f; Pep/H'mll;, 
Qf Cwwdiall Bacoll . 

Gift certificates available. , 

Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. ·Sat. 

52 Pitchen • FREE POPCORN 3 51 5 0 7 3 Open 7 Dey. e W .. 
_ 4:00 pm 10 1:00 1m 
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Arts and entertainment 

, Comedy connoisseurs find virtuosity, i,n, 'Magnifico' 
By Kelly McNertney 
Stalf Writer 

L MAGNIFICO Is a hard play to describe. The 
t description is 10 simple, it's almost mis
ing : The Riverside Theatre production Is a 

comedy. Its name reflects possible connections 
with historical movements in the theater, and the 
style of the play does, in fact, utilize techniques from 
early Italian masked theater and italian comic im
provisation. But a scholarly analysis of this play 
would certainly defy director and "adaptor of im
provisation" Bruce Wheaton's intentions. The Im
portant stuff of this play is not the form ; the (orm 
simply provides an appropriate showcase for the out
rageous humor of the script. 

PLOT IS NOT an important consideration in the 
appreciation of this play. Several loosely connected 
scenes and sketches are held together by the reap
pearance of four main characters who travel 
together through three centuries and across two con
tinents, but the scenes are stories In themselves - or 
better, litlle jokes in themselves - all part of a 
longer, more abstract joke on reality. 

By the end of the play, the characters have all been 
modified considerably. In this play, however, where 
it's impossible to tell what will happen nelt, these 
changes are perfectly acceptable. 

The use 'of masks In II Magnifico fits into this play 
on reality, which runs as a theme through every line 
of the work. Humor is constructed through gross 
misunderstandings, misinterpretations and general 
illogic, and the audience cannot help but be struck by 
the pompousness with which the characters deal 
with their absurd situations. They use the masks to 
fool each olher ; for sOlJle the mask becomes the 
character to such an ex tent that they t.c1ke the mask 
off to go into disguise. 

Theater 

The pace of the play is fast 
enough to send one spinning 
through all the puns and 
subtle punches ... 

anachronisms. Pierrot's delivery of his "original 
masterpiece" about entering manhood, "Good-Bye 
Dr. Seuss," in a scene set in IBth-century Italy, is 
one hysterical example of these sorts of juxtaposi-
tions. ' 

The result of these juxtapositions is a feeling of 
historical vertigo and the general anticipation that 
nothing is immune to Wheaton's erratic satirical 
punches. Everything h~re is fair game, whether it 
had the peculiar fate of entering Wheaton's mind 
while he wrote the play or entered the mind of one of 
the actors while improvising scenes during rehear
sals. (Many of these improvisations were later 
worked into the script.) 

THE PACE of the play is fast enough to send one 
spinning through all the puns and subtle punches, and 
the play is just short enough to make one want more 
when it's all over. The character Il Magnifico and his 
cohorts are timeless in the most literal sense; they 
could go on forever. There's an endless supply of 
situations in the world they could stumble into and 
befuddle in the most entertaining way. That is 
probably the one thing at which II Magnifico is truly 
magnificent. 

ELEMENTS OF THE play jump back and forth 
between lime periods ; wllile the characters are 
acting in 18th-century Italy,. they are speaking 
dialogues with ~Oth-century jokes. Musical in· 
terludes provided by both a band of loca I musicians 
and by the character Pierrot, played by Ron Clark , 
interrupt scenes with similar humorous 

Remaining presentations of Riverside Theatre's II 
MagDlflco will be at Old Brick at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday and also at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Tickets are available at Prairie Lights Books or by 
reservation at 338-7672. Tickets will also be sold, as 
available, at the door. Prices for the Wednesday and 
Saturday matinee perfonnances are $4 general ad
missioo and $3 for senior citizens. On Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday nights, tickets are $5 general ad-
mission and $4 for . senior citizens. . 

II Magnifico amuses through the use of masks and comic im
provisation, Darcy J, Rahn (Ielt), L. Jay Stein, Jody Hovland 

Photo by Oom Franco 
and Ron Clark travel through three centuries together and 
across two continents In this humoroul lour de force. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
The Night 01 the Hunter. Robert 

Mitchum stars in this 1955 film as a 
psycopathlc killer hunting for stolen 
money while posing as a preacher. This 
nightmarish parable, the only feature 
directed by actor Charles Laughton, also 
stars Lillian Gish, Shelley Winters and 
Peter Graves. At 7 p.m. 

• La Rupture. This 1970 film from 
French New Wave director and Hitchcock 
scholar Charles Chabrbl is a tongue-In
cheek thniier featuring some satirical 
attacks on the French bourgeoisie. At 8:45 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Some Intriguing plots: 

"MacGrudel & Loud" (ABC at 8 p.m.) 
become involved with illegal atiens while 
investigating a murder; the boys of the 
"Riptide" (NBC at 8 p.m.) encounter Nazis 
while handling a child custody case; 
Gregory Harrison, a state's attorney, Is 
"Seduced" (CBS at 8 p.m.) by Cyblll 
Shepherd. his chief suspect In a murder 
case; Maddie and Oavld get bad vibes 
from a psychic while investigating 
Industrial esplonaRe on "Moo'li ghting" 
(ABC a 9 p. m. and laura ana 
" Remington Steele" (NBC at 9 p.m.' lind 
themselves in the funny papers when they 
try to protect a cartoonist's life. 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

AII .you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

$350 '115 Adults: Under 12: 

50¢ DRAWS 

GRINGOS 
115 East College 338-3000 

Bach 
CurnrlO fur 1 wo Vtolins in 
D Minor 
Bach 

1m habt smung,' SWV 82 
Handel 
Water Musk: 
Hom Suite in F Mljor 
Au~ Suite in G 
Trumpet Suitt in D 

. ., 

• On cable: Rob Reiner made a 
prestigious directorial debut with This I. 
Spinal Tap (Cinema~-13 at 7 p.m.), a 
straight-faced satire of "rock-umentarles" 
about a heavy metal band that Is all but 
tapped out. Claiming to be one of the 
world's loudest bands, Spinal Tap 
(Michael McKean, Christopher Guest and 
Harry Shearer) is just bad enough to be 
believable and just good enough to be 
enjoyable. Reiner and a bunch 01 guest 
stars also appear . 

MUSIC 
Christopher Hogwood and the Academy 

of Ancient Music, the world's pre-eminent 

period Instrument ensemble, with three 
albums currently In Billboard's Top 40 
classical LP chart, will perform at 8 p.m. at 
Hancher Auditorium. Elizabeth Aubrey will 
lead a discussion prior to the concert at 7 
p.m. In the Hancher Green Room. 

• As part of the 1985 Organ Workshop, 
two lectures will be presented. Luigi 
Tagllavlni, director of the Institute of 
Musicology at the University of Frlborg In 
Switzerland, will speak on "The Stylus 
Phantastlcus in Italian Music" at 9 a.m. In 
Clapp Recital Hall and John Chap..l1eU 
Stowe of the University of Wisconsin will 
speak on "The Keyboard MusiC of 
Michelangelo Rossi" at 2 p.m. In Clapp 
ReCital Hall . 

Bring A Bunch to Lunch 

Offer good 
11:30 a.m.-

2 p.m. 

16'" 1 Topping Pizza 

$ 6 00 plus tax 

~\!~ 

DAILY 
LUNCH 

SPECIALS 

Tap dance, 
Jazz, and 

Rhythm 
uni.ed for 

a flashy 
af.ernoon of 

fun and 
exdlementl 

Brlng.he 
family. 

Sunday 
March 17 

3pm 

Iowa City's OPEN Oldest Family 
Owned Restaurant 
Since 1948 

7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

OPEN 5 am Monday-Saturday and' am Sunday 

We're the place where YOU have tbe breakfast. 
CHOICES -

-SUI d Xl>Uf oWn omelet ~ !!fur' ~ • BiscuitS. Bag~ls· 
English'MuWns. Fresh Baked Rolls. Oscar Mayer Bacon and 

Sausage Links 

Breakfast served anytime - you can mix and match any 
breakfast items! 

CARRY OUT AV AlLABLE ON ALL BREAKFAST ITEMS 

214 N. Linn Carry Out 337-5512 

WNCHEON SPECIAlS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" 1·ltem 
PiuafOf 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Gla" of Pop SOC (1.lmlt 2) 

Elcpim 3-31·85. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED. 
I 'AUL REVERE'S PIZZA rOOf'( ~N "'1 ·· 

I MON .. TUES, & WED. f '.? 
SPECIAL 

LARGE WEOOIE 
w/2T0pp6ng1 

$4.80 
AdditIOnIII T oppinga SOt 

22 oz. Gte. of POD 25( ra... 21 
OneCoolponPlf"'- E,.-m3-91./JS . 

SPECIAl , ~~ 

." $2 Off 
A 16" PIzza with 2 Of tnofC 

!\OpI:"1lIII Addillorlll topplt'ly5 S I (lJ 
G'- 01 Pop 25( , .... 71 

One Coupon PIf PIra EIIpIm 3 3185 
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~ Arts and entertainment 

.F;arm issues, daily life inspire art 
in center's 'Greatest Show' exhibit 
y Karin HanlOn 

::;t8" Writer 

W HAT DO YOU call it when 
" three friends get together to 
~ display their sculptures and 
: drawings at the basement-
!turned-art gallery headquarters of the Iowa 
:City/Johnson County Arts Council? Ac
:cording to artist Steve McGuire, it is "The 
:Greatest Show On Earth," and it will be on 
.display through March 27 at The Arts Cen
:j.er in the lower level o( the Jefferson 
:J3uHding, 129 E. Washington St. 
". "The most unpretentious thing to do is be 
:pretentious," said McGuire. "And anytime 
:you get together with your friends , don't 
:you just want to say, 'Yeah, this really is 
:the greatest show?' And besides, the title is 
:just a way of having fun ... 
:, It appears the three artists (McGuire, 
:frank Pitcher and Robert Dehoet) are hav
' jng fun with more than just the title of the 
,!!xhibiUon. For their works are playful in 
:lheir use of color, mood and subject. 
;: On entering the exhibition space, one is 
:Confronted with Pitcher's group of knee
:tIigh cermanic people. Some are standing 
~n the ground, while others are standing on 

Art 
rooftops. All, however, are staring won
derously toward the sky with mouths gap
ing. 

"This could be a statement on nuclear 
war," said Dehoet of his friend's work. 
"But one could also think of the heavenly 
chorus those figures might be singing." 

PITCHER'S WOODEN SCULPTURES, 
inspired by farm issues, are also included 
in the showing. A wooden farmer, waving a 
piece of paper out among his cows, is en
titled, "It Was Another John Deere Let
ter." And, in "So You Want a Couple of 
Acres," the farmer meets bUSinessman in a 
field where wild flowers are made o( little 
painted nails. 

A series ' of painted drawings and two 
sculptures dealing with symbols make up 
Dehoet's contribution to the exhibiton. He 
plays with bright colors (mixing latex and 
tempera paints), shape and the way those 
shapes fit together. One of his most in
teresting work~ is a large sculpture entitled 

fAcademy recreates 
~ 

ibaroque era sound 
~ 

"Celebration· Bridge." If one follows the 
painted symbols from front to back, the 
progression of shapes seems to correspond 
with the forming of an idea. 

McGuire finds inspiration for his 
Styrofoam sculptures and colored pencil 
drawings from his bicycle trips through the 
Iowa countryside. "Riding my bike is just 
like making art. It's meditative ' you're 
engaged in participation," said McGuire, a 
VI doctoral student in Art Education. "All 
the things in my daily life I can use in my 
work. It's kind of like a celebration." 

McGuire's series of drawings in blue, 
green, yellow and red depict things seen 
while pedaling, His sculptures take their ti
tles from things he has seen along the way, 
such as "Toby's Drive-ThrutO or "Rolling 
Gumpy" (Gumpy bein~ the name of his 
cat) . 

"We all draw from each other," McGuire 
said . And this is evident in the lively color, 
humor and positive moods which seem to 
be the threads tying the work of all three 
artists together. "When you have friends, 
you can't help but be engaged in their ideas. 
To see ideas through somebody else's eyes 
Is a new way of looking. to 

Co~"'~' .'it,,.., PI":,, 
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TUESDA Y 8 pm to close 
~y Kate Van Orden 
fltafl Writer 

O NLY NINE days left to 
Johann Sebastian Bach's 
birthday! But tonight, oh, 

All of our delicious 
PIZZA you can eat 

• tonight , is the night 
hristopher Hogwood's Academy of 

~ncient Music comes to Hancher 
"uditorium. This should be the concert 
I(lf the season, an evening with one of 

he world's premiere recording and 
ber(orming ensembles. But this con
hrt should be useful (or more than just 

ocktail party chatter; it could also 
hange your mind about baroque music 
nd the orchestral sound . The 
cademy of Ancient Music, being a 

Jleridd instrument ensemble, has even 
made me look askance at recordings by 
such favorite modern chamber 
orchestras as the Academy of St , 
Martins-in-the-Fields. 
: Original instrument ensemb* ell
\sted around the tum o( the century, 
but were primarily musicological en
deavors. When David Munrow's Early M · 
Music Consort sprang up in London in USIC 
!he 1960s, however, Munrow's decisive 
personality ensured there would be no 
turning back - early music would be generation of virtuosos ; these are not 
recorded for a listening public and not' "second instruments" to them. With 
inerely for study. Although such groups this mastery of historic instruments, 
as the New York Pro Musica, the their performances yield a new 
Peller Consort and the Pro Musica An- a wa reness in the Ii stener . When 
~Iqua had had elite (ollowings from liberated from the density of the 
their formation in the 19505, the real modern orchestral sound and the "var
renaissance in "authentic" music can nish" of 19th-century Romanticism, 
be attributed to Munrow, the first to the music of the 17th and 18th centuries 
cecoi'd on an international label , EMI takes on a new clarity, revealing inner 
Angel. Christopher Hogwood was a . voices and often radically altered 
Ibunding member of that group . balances. 

HOG WOOD'S ACADEMY of Ancient 
Music is a 1973 revival of the original 
academy, established in the 18th cen
Ihry for the purpose of performing "old 
music," then defined as anything more 
~an 20 years old. 

In a telephone interview last Novem
ber, he told of the frustration he felt 
from the "inspired guesswork" in-
olved in performing music written 

prior to the 17th century, as the Early 
Music Consort of London did. Hogwood 
used the Academy to focus on laler 
works, for which there are more extant 
instruments and source materials. 
:: The group is dedicated to "perform
Ing music on instruments appropriate 
~ the period , and incorporating 
:historically aware' styles o( perfor
tnance" into the musical experience. 
~ut the most exciting aspect of talking 
~ Hogwood is discovering the firmness 
~f his commitment to accuracy. The 
~cademy is eminently accessible, but 
!Io compromises are ever made to 
~nhance that attractiveness. 
, " I think with all the different kinds 
~f music we have today," he said, 
" that people are used to new noises." 
This shows a respect lor the audience, 
~ne which extends to performances in 
Anachronistically large halls such as 
Pancher, where the audience has to 
tome the distance to meet the music. 
19a1n, Hogwood wisely knows no room 
tor compromise. "You must not inflate 
Ole music you're playing to fill the ball. 
aather, we try to focus the music so 
Ole listener bas something more to 
,rab on to." 

TIlE MUSICIANS in the Academy of 
~cient Music - these players of gut· 
4tringed violins, valveless tnunpets 
tnd sill-keyed baslOOllS - are a new 

• 

In the words of John Eliot Gardiner, 
leader of the English Baroque Soloists, 
"On original instruments, one hears 
the composers almost for the first 
time. Works are being revealed for 
what they reany are. By using instru
ments of the period, you get deeper 
into the sound pictures the composer 
had when he wrote the music." 

In celebration of the Year of the 
Baroque, the Academy will perform 
two works by J.s. Bach, the Concerto 
for Two Violins in D minor and "Ich 
habe genug" ("I have enough"), as 
well as selections from Handel 's ever
popular Water Music, a landmark 
recording which they've released on 
L'Oiseau Lyre. 

Buy a record, buy a ticket , see the 
group, get an autograph! The Academy 
is not to be missed! 

PRECEDING THE Academy of An
cient Music performance, Elizabeth 
Aubrey, coordinator of the University 
of Iowa Baroque Fest and director of 
the Collegium Musicum early music 
ensemble, will lead a discussion at 7 
p.m. in the Hancher Green Room, in 
which she will explain the differences 
between modern instruments and the 
historic instruments played by the 
Academy, of Ancient Music and ofCer 
comments about the works to be per
fonned . 

To ensure seating at the pre
performance discussion , concert 
ticketholders should obtain a free dis
cussion ticket from the Hancher Box 
Office. 

Tickets (or Christopher Hogwood and 
the Academy o( Ancient Music are still 
available at the Hancher Box Office at 
$17.50, $15 and $13 for the general 
public, and $14, $12 and $10.40 for VI 
students. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa lawyer may become USOC president 

DENVER (UPI) -The officers of the U.S. Olympic CommJttee have 
decided to recommend low. lawyer Robert N. Helmick .1 the nest 
president of that body, the USOC said today. 

Helmick, 48, a senior partner in the law firm of Belin, Harris, Helmick, 
Heartney and Tesdellin De. Mol\M!l, said be would accept the position if 
he is confirmed throuch the selection procell. 

would replace John B. Kelly, Jr., of Philadelphia, who died of a heart 
wbile jogglllliast month. Kelly had only been elected president for 

urrent four-year term on Feb. II. 
"I regret the circumstances whleb brought this about," Helmick said. 

"But I look forward to serving as the president of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee. I appreciate the confidence that tbe officers have In me." 

Helmick was elected first-vice president of the USOC when Kelly 
became president, but it wa. not a foregone conclusion that he would 
ascend to the top .post In Kelly's absence. 

Bradley extends Versace's contract for one year 
PEORIA, IiI. (UPI) - Bradley basketball coaeb DlckVersace, who led 

the Braves to six winning seaSOl\8 and the 1982 NIT crown, accepted a one
year extension of his contract Monday - endllll season-long talk be would 
be fired. 

"I'm very pleased and grateful to the university and the community for 
the opportunity to be here again," Versace told reporters before practice. 
"I would have really missed not coaching them." 

School officials announced the extension a day after Bradley accepted a 
bid to the NIT. The one-year extension "is an acceptable contract for me 
because it allows me flexibility as well as the university," Versace said . 
, The Peoria Journal Star reported last summer Versace had been told he 
would not be offered an extension when his three-year contract expired 
this year. 

Ueberroth may open owners' financial records 
SCO'ITSDALE, Ariz. (UPI) - Baseball Commissioner Peter Ueberroth 

emphasized Monday that he has not asked team owners to open their 
financial books, but added he wlll if he is asked to by those negotiatilll a 
new collective bargaining agreement. 

• , My role is to help them with anything they need and to ensure that both 
sides have the ability to get their job done," Ueberroth said at a news 
conference. "If the two sides say they need the books open, I'll order It for 
ali 26 teams." 

Ueberroth, in Arizona to tour the spring trainilll camps, refused to 
discuss the chances of a possible players' walkout. 

"I won't say If I'm optimistic or pessimistic," be said. "Both the 
Players Association and the owners are well-represented at the table. If 
they stay there and work out their problems, there will be no strike." 

Asked how he would deal with possible militant owners who refuse to let 
others see their financial records, Ueberroth said, "I'll get the books 
open." \ 

PGA grant saves Quad City Open 
COAL VALLEY, Ill. (UPI) - PGA Tour officials Monday authorized up 

to $45,000 to save the Quad Cities Open, the Tour's lowest paying event, 
from extinction due to financial problems. 

The grant, which is the first-ever in Tour history, ensures the Open will 
be held JulY 18-21 at tbe Oakwood Country Club, but Tour officials asked 
for immediate and firm future plans for the financially struggling golf 
event. 

The PGA grant, along with state and local tourism tax dollars, will be 
used to boost the tournament purse to $300,000, the minimum amount 
tournament officials say is necessary to attract competitive goUers. 

Tournament officials first asked last year's corporate sponsor Miller 
Brewing Co. for additional money before seeking other corporate 
sponsors in the economicaily depressed Quad Cities area. 

Quad City Open cbairman Jim Epperly said the Tour grant assur#!s the 
Open will be held this year, but could give no PfDlPi~ on the long-tenn • 
future of the PGA's smallest money event. 

Rugby Club announces practice tim~ switch 
The UI Women 's Rugby Club has switched their practice times. 

Practice will now be on Tuesday's and Thursday's on the Field House 
Field at 5:30 p.m. 

The team is actively recruiting new players. The first game is in three 
weeks against Minnesota. For more information, contact Jean O'Leary at 
337-528t 

Water polo team fourth at Madison tourney 
The Iowa water polo team finished fourth , wiMing one and losing tbree 

games, last weekend in Madison, Wis. Iowa 's oniy win came over the host 
Badgers, 1:H. 

Jim Chaney had 13 goals over the weekend while Steve Davis chipped in 
with 10. Ohio State won the tournament followed by Phillips of 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Sports 

Ice Hawks win title 
with Shin'sako goal 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

Cary Shlnsako has always had 
something Inside him urging him to get 
back onto the Ice again and play 
hockey. When he saw an announcement 
for stQdents Interested in hockey to 
join the Ullce Hawks bockey team, he 
jumped at the cbance to play again. 

His teammates are surely glad that 
Shinsako, a junior from Oak Park, Ill., 
decided to play for the Ice Hawks after 
he scored the wiMlng goal In Friday's 
5-4 win over Palmer College for the 
league championship. 

"I've skated all of my life and I wan
ted to get back into the sport," Shin
sako said, "and I found out about the 
Ice Hawks in an advertisement in the 
01. In the beginning of the season I 
thought that we would go nowhere, but 
then we came together as a team and 
won the championship." 

THE CREW OF college students 
made off with the conference cham
pionship over Palmer College, a team 
made up of Canadians that have been 
skating together for a couple of years. 

Iowa won the first game In the best 
tWCH>f-three series, &-3, last Wednes
day and needed the win on Friday night 
to wrap up the tiUe . 

Palmer was ahead at the end of the 
first period, 2-1. Joe Barrash scored 
the goal for the Ice Hawks to keep Iowa 
in the game. Both teams scored 
another goal in the second period and 
the score was 3-2 going into the third 
period . Marc Drazner scored the 
second goal for the Ice Hawks. 

"ONE OF THE problems that we 
had in the beginrung of the season was 
tha t we tended to give up after the 
other team took the lead," team mem
ber Steve Rosenbaum said. "At the end 
of the year, and this game, that wasn't 
the case at all. We were aggressive and 
forced Palmer to move and make 
mistakes." 

Palmer scored the first goal of the 
third period to put tbem ahead by two 
goals. But Iowa closed the deficit to 
one goal on Dan Seliger's sbot into the 
back of the net and the Hawkeyes tied 
the game with three minutes left on 
Rosenbaum's goal. 

Shinsako's goal sealed tbe first 
league championship for Iowa ever in 
this league. That's not bad considering 
that this is the first season that the lee 

awks have had m ruHifing and the 
players are students. 

"IT WAS FAR from our best perfor-

Sportsclubs 
mance of the year, but it was definitely 
our gutsiest performance," player
coach Barrash said. "They scored In 
the third period to go up, 4-2, and we 
came back and scored three goals 
when it was do or die. 

"It took the better part of the year to 
come together like we did. We couldn't 
have done this earlier in the season, we 
could not come from behind to win," he 
added. 

For the past four years, UI students 
who wanted to play hockey had to play 
with the Cedar Rapids Flyers. This 
was the first year that there was 
enough interest for a team and the 
players made three goals lor the 
season . . 

The first one was to get enough 
players to fill two teams . Evidently, 
the team accomplished that after the A 
team won the league title. The B team 
did not fare as well in the league, com
piling a 0-18 record, but winning was 
not the intent of that team. 

"THE B TEAM was successful even 
though their record doesn't show it," 
Rosenbaum said. "They gave us sup
port In the finals. The purpose was to 
put the best skaters on the A team and 
try and win the title and let other 
players get some ice time to improve 
and compete." 

Winning the title was the second 
goal. "There was a lot of disuni ty in the 
beginning because everyone wanted to 
do their own thing. Then we got our act 
together, were more motivated and 
started believing in ourselves," Shin
sako said. 

The only goal that still remains for 
the Ice Hawks is baving an indoor ice 
rink built in Iowa City. Players have to 
drive to Dubuque, 90 miles away, to 
practice and play in games. 

"We need an ice rink here in Iowa 
City so that we don't have to drive so 
much," Rosenbaum said. "I think that 
winning the championship shows our 
dedication to the team. 

"The people in Iowa City have to 
realize that hockey is alive and well in 
Iowa and here. The older players 
realize that they are not going to see a 
rink buH t before they leave, but we 
want to work for one." 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The 
Dally Iowan. If you woo!d IIlIe furlher Infor
mation or results published about your 
club sport, call the 01 a1353-6220 from 7-9 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mondays. 

Arkansas ______ c_on_ti_nu_ed_ '_ro_m_p_a9_8_12 

points per game and also handles the 
bulk of Arkansas' rebounding with an 
average of 8.2 caroms per game. 

"He's the kind of a kid that every 
coach would love to coach," Raveling 
said ."He 's such a highly emotional 
player. He 's an inspirational player. 
He's a great leader on the floor. He can 
shoot the ball inside or out and he's 
always going to give you a 110 percent 
every time out." 

The other Arkansas players that belp 
Kleine out on the boards are 6-foot-6 
senior forward Charles Balentine, who 
chips in 12.8 points per game and 5.5 
rebounds, and 6-7 William Mills, who 
averages 9.3 points and 3.6 rebounds 
per game. 

BALENTINE IS THE only returning 
starter from last year besides Kleine 
and is depended on to rebound. The 
Rawrbacks are a poor rebounding 
team, averagilll oniy 29 rebounds per 
contest. 

Led by freshman Byron Irvin of 
Chicago, Ill ., and Allie Freeman, tbe 
guard court is where Arkansas bas had 
some of it's problems. Irvin is averag
ing &.5 points while Freeman has a 4.2 

average. 
" They're a little young at the 

guards," Raveling said. "They've got 
excellent athletes. They play very good 
man-ta-man defense. They get up and 
pressure your passing lanes and make 
it very difficult for you to operate." 

Sutton sums up the NCAA tourna
ment by saying, "The tournament is a 
new season and we have to forget about 
what happened in the season and look 
ahead." 

IF S1.lTI'ON AND the Razorbacks or 
Raveling and the Hawkeyes advance, 
the road doesn't get any easier. The 
wiMer of Thursday afternoon's contest 
has to play the winner of the St. John's 
and Southern game, also played thurs
day afternoon. 

St. John's has been ranked number 
one for a good part of the season and is 
presently ranked No. 3 in the nation 
a~d are seeded first in the West 
Regional. 

The Iowa-Arkansas contest can be 
seen live on ESPN Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 p.m. At pres's time, no local 
networks had secured rights to the 
game. 

(3i()lf __ ~ ______________ ~ _____ co_n_ll_nu_~ __ '_ro_m __ pa_g_e_1_2 

Edgar, Mary Kramer, Megan Mowrey, 
Kathy Beck and Mary McDermott. 
Iowa did lose two people from last 
fall '. team. Phoebe Colliflower 
transfered to OJinols State and Lisa 
Masters got married. 

Bubon, a senior from Cedar Rapids, 
also thinks the Hawkeyes can do well 
this seallOn and may just pull thillls 
together for a strong finish at the Big 
Ten Championships. 

"Team-wise I feel that we have a 
strong team and I'm really looking 
forward to the season," she said. 
"We're playing some good tourna
ments and I think our potential might 
just come out this spring," Bubon said. 

"WE COULD FINISH 'really good In 
lOme tournaments and eapecialJy at 
Big Tens." Bubon added. 

Bubon I, allO lookllll forward to go
iIII to Ha".iI and actually playing 
lOme golf because most of the "ork 10 
far this season bas been mosUy hittllll 
the ball Into nets at the Field HoUle. 

"We haven't been able to get outside 
yet and we've been blttllllin the Field 
HOUle and everybody baa been hlttl .. 
the ball reallOlid. IlUeu that'. about 
all you can tell Inside. Everybody hal 
lOt a poaltlve .ttltude and I think that 
that makes a big difference," Bubon 
said. 

". will only have one day of practice 
before I play (at the Kemper Open) but 
I'm trying to be as confident and as 
relaxed IS I can. I don't feel that the 
break has hurt me or could hurt me 
once you've played golf aa long as 
myself and the other people on the 
team." 

Hawaii will allO have some special 
cbalJenget for Bu. aI Ihe will not be 
used to playilll on Bermuda gr .... 
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presents 

B.B. King 
BIG TWIST 

and the 
MELLOW FELLOWS 

r-c--..,...",.~--,.....:--~':":'-::"":-....,...~ wednesday, March 
8:00 p.m. 

HANCHER 
AUDITORIUM 

Reserved Seating
Tickets $10.00 

Available at Hancher and 
IMU Box Office. 

Phone Orders with 
MasterCard or Visa. 
No personal checks. 
HIncher Box Office 

11 am-5:30 pm Mon.-Fri. 
1-800-HANCHER 

319-353-6255 
University Box Office/lMU 

9 am-9 pm Daily 
1-800-346-4401 
319-353-4158 

HOMECOMING WANTS yOU! 
Homeeomklg 
CommItt .. 
Council 1985 

Enrich your cole ... experience and 
become part of the Unlve,.lty of 
Iowa's finest celebration 

ORGAN~nONALMEEnNG 
March 12 8:00 p.m. 

108 Gilmore HIIII 

TAKE PART IN.. 
-Spec:ieI eVeMa 
-Marketing 
-Sala. 
-PubIc reletlona 
-Seew1t1M and teetncal.,.1geIMrrt 
-Representatlv. relatione 
-P .. ade 
-Hlltortanl Khg I Queen 

BE A' PART OF m 
Homecoming 1885: Sept. 30 - Oct. 5 

IOWA va Michigan St. 

HELLO SPR1NG .: 
GOODBYE WINTER 

University of Iowa 

SKI CLUB 
FINAL MEETING OF THE YEAR! 
TONIGHT 7:30 pm, Indiana Room, IMU 

e Ski Club officer election -
get inVOlved in a great club! 

• Final details for Winter Park 
• A "Stamp Out Winter" Bash -

last of the season! 

THIS IS IT ... JOIN US!! 

CUBS 
APRIL 13-14 

$59 Quad 
$72 Double 

,Trip Includ •• : 
• 1 night'. lodging It Holiday Inn 

(HoUdome), Skokie 
• Tlekm to Sat. , Sun. Cub. game 
• Trln'portallon to , 'rom Chicago 
• TrlrllPortation to , ',om game 

limIted apac. ItlllIebII. 
hllllBrfMlltlllNl April , • 

.. --.. __ ........ -- --
t 
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.i ~~~~~~-------- ' PIR.ONAL H.LP WANTaD Rau ... MOTOIICYCLII 
.IRVIC. Sports 

.; ( I PAOfUSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER I .'W.., .... ~ ... "' .. ~"'ftI"'M .. ""iN ....... 1M .... .,·-.. .-.III .... "'" -'~ -'-,,'-11'" -"""N"'~III Weddlngl . ponroltl. portIoliOO. JofI II 
~;nAIIen. 3~8512_5P .m , 4- Chic thrill" ' ~ 

Hoyas' finish on top; PROILfM PIIIGNAHCY 
PrOl_nai counlallng. Abortionl . 
1180. Coil coIlaCt In Del 10l0I_. 
515-243-2724. 4-10 

Scooters meln Ireedom Ind funl And thl Spr" 
@ 

Is lhe easlel! wIY to get .lIrted. It'. elay on you, 
with push· buHon slartlng, no shifting Ind low 

Michigan is second SHIATSU (acupreaaurt) and cou .. 
00I1ng. Warm. quallllod. compelenL 
Women only. 337·429S. 4·' 

mllntenance. And Irs ellY on your budget. In flet, ~ 
It'a the lowesl priced .cooler you can buy! 

So get the lun 51artedl Get the Spree.1 ~ 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Geor8etown 
University, which pve new meanlna 
to the word intimidate 011 the basket· 
ball court by combinina power and 
speed to for8e a »2 record, was 
named the United Press Inter· 
national's national champiOO for the 
1984-85 season Monday. 

UPl's top 20 ...... .......... Page 9 

moved up one place to No. 9 and lIlinois 
jumped four places to No. 10. 

AIOATIDNI prO'lIdod In oomlor· 
IIb1e •• upportlva and educallon. 
alrnotp/lert. Plttn .. 1 _me. 
Call Ernml Goldman Clinic for 
Wom.n. l .... Chy. 337.2111. 4-8 

TIAED of cltanlng? Wt're not. Coat 

~~~-r7, 
~ 

I 

It marked the first time that 
Georgetown ever finished No. 1 In the 
UPI Board of Coaches ratings. But, if 
history is any barometer, the Hoyas 
may be in for trouble as they begin 
defense of their NCAA championship 
Ihis week. 

or the last eight UPI Board of 
Coaches national champions, only 
North Carolina in 11181-82 and Kentucky 
in 1'117·78 emerged as NCAA cham· 
pions. 

GEORGETOWN WAS A unanimous 
choice for No. I honors in the final UPI 
ratings after soundly thrashing St. 
John's 92-30 for the second time in 10 
days to win the Big East Tournament 
last Saturday. The Hoya~ received 40 
first place votes and 600 points. 

Michigan, winner of the Big Ten Con
ference and owner of a It-game winn
ing streak, replaced st. John's as the 
No. 2 team in the}inal ratings. The 
Wolverines, a 73-71 winner over In· 
diana last Sunday , received 556 points 
and moved up one spot from last week. 

st. John's dropped a notch to third 
with 534 points and Memphis State was 
fourth with 513 . 

Oklahoma, winner of the Big Eight 
tournament, held on to the No. :; posi. 
tion while Georgia Tech, which won its 
first Atlantic Coast Conference tourna· 
ment, jumped six spots to No. 6. 

North Carolina held onto the No. 7 
position, Louisiana Tech dropped two 
spots to No. 8, Nevada·Las Vegas 

HEADING mE SECOND 10 was 
Virginia Commonwealth, which moved 
up four places from last week. The 
Rams were followed by Duke, which 
dropped three places. 

Kansas fell five spots to No. IS, 
Syracuse dropped two places to No. 14 
and Tulsa also fell two places to No. 15. 

Texas Tech, winner of the Southwest 
Conference tournament, joined the top 
20 in the No. 16 spot, Loyola of Chicago 
was No. 17, North Carolina State No. 
18 , Louisiana State No. 19 and 
Michigan State No. 20. 

Georgetown was the pre·season 
choice for No.1 but lost the top spot to 
SI. John's on Jan. 28 following a loss to 
the Redmen at Landover, Md. The 
Hoyas regained the No. 1 position from 
SI. John's on March 5 after soundly 
whipping the Redmen 85-69 at New 
York's Madison Square Garden. 

Led by 7·foot center Patrick Ewing, 
the Hoyas rely on an aggressive, 
f\lllcourt, man·to·man pressu re 
defense to terrorize opponents. The 
Hoyas also are a fierce rebounding 
team, especially on the ' offensive 
boards, as they demonstrated in whipp
ing St. John's in the Big East final last 
Saturday. 

Georgetown earned the No. 1 seed in 
the East Regional of the NCAA tourna· 
ment and will play Lehigh in an open· 
ing round game Thursday night at 
Hartford , Conn. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, after being in 
the poll earlier in the season, were not 
included in the final ballot of the 
season. 

DI Classified, 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

P.RIONAL PIRIONAL 

RECOAD SALE 

100 much? Wt don·t. 338-1374. 3-22 ~ iiIII 
TUXEDO RENTALS : Alter SlI. 
Pierre Cordln or Bill BI_ Btglnn· 
Ing al 128.00 complala. 
Sh_-sa.OO. Thealrical Shop. 321 
SouIh GII_. 338-3330. 4-1 

SATISFIED wllll yotJr birth oontrol 
method? If not. com. 10 the Emma 
Goldman Clinic lor Women for 'n'o,· 
mation about cervical ~PI. 
dl.ph,agma Ind Olher • . Plttnaro 

~ DON'I HONDA 
~ 837 Hwr 1 Weat 

low.CIty 

338·1077 
welcome. 337·2111 . 3-21 ,--,- ,---

CARVIR PUMP COMPANY 
in Muscatine wishes to contract out writing 
and/or iUustrating of commercial technical 
manuals. Writing of the manuals includes 
preparing instruction on instaUatio'!, operation, 
maintenance and repair of centrifugal pumps. II· 
lustra tions will include, but not limited to, artist 
representations of engineering drawings. In· 
terested students or graduates of English, 
Engineering and art/design should contact : 

Glenda Huntsman 
Technical Publications Manager 

Carver Pump Company 
319-263-3410, Extension 253 

EOE 

-,---- ,,------
COMPLETE _me PICkage; Con. 
. uhallon. typing. proportionall y
_ed. watermark bond . pr.-
add,OIIed covar len .... $3.50/page, 
Word·Gropillc Partn ..... 331-
3l1li3. 3-22 

PAOI'I8110NAL 
Reaume Preparation 

COlt. 120.00 
Coil lor appalnlmanl; 

Mike. 3~03el 
3-1' 

"PING 

COLLINS Iyplng/word p,oceoalng. 
201 Dey Building AIIOVE IOWA 
BOOK. 8-5 P m. 33e·SS88. Even· 
Ings,351·«13, .·26 

TERM papara Iypad and edlled. 
Smllh·Corona Typetronlc. 351· 
11386. 4·25 

TYPING/ WORD PAOCUSING-2~ 
yaarl profaalonol IyPlng ... 
perlo .. a. Very reasonable. 354· 
1394 .fter 5;30 p.m. _kdayo. 
We.kend" 9:00 a.m.- 8:00 p.m, 

4·24 

~----------"'S!'IU"M"M"'ER~J"'O"'B~S--'N·al·lo·n~·, "'p·81·ka-·1 BEST for _, 7St-SI.00/pag • . 
STORAGE-STORAGE hiring nowl Foodflodglng. Park. Campul plckup/detl.try. 354·2212. 

Mlnl-war,haute unRI from 5' x 1a. Natlonsl, Box 8075-010, Orange. CA M-Th.a"er4p.m.: FSS u 
U.Slore 1011 , 0101337·3506. ..4 92664.8075. 3-15 anytime. 4-30 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS; Wednesday and FrldlY 
noon at Wesley House Music Room. 
Saturday noon at Norlh H.II, Wild 
Bill ', CoN .. Shop, ~20 

PERSONAL, relalionshipl .... . 
uaUty, suicide, Information , referrals 
(medical. legal. counlellng); CR ISIS 
CENTER. 351 ·PI40. Fr .. 
Anonymous. Confidential. ~12 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMEUT 
Rape Crl.'1 Lint 

3311·4100 (2;1 hOllro) 
3·21 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedish, Shiatsu teet reflexok:!gy. 
Women only. 354·6380. 3·12 

HILP WANTID 

WANTED! Masseuse on part·tlme 
basi. by prlvlle Individual. non· 
Imoker. no eMperlence necessary. 
Write Box 578, Iowa Clty. lowll 

3-14 

SUMMEA EMPLOYMENT 
Positlonl available In severll cities 
and towns In Iowa. $2400 guaran
teed. For more Information, corne to 
Michigan Room. IMU. TODAY. 
March 12 at 9;30 a.m" 11;30 a .m .• 2 
p.m .. 4 p.m, 3-12 

NEED graduate students to.aM as 
note takers In Micro-Biology and In
larmedlate PhYllology. S8.00llec· 
ture. 33e·303e. LYN·MAR. 3-12 

LAB researen assl.lant wanted. Ex· 
perle .. e In nl.lologlcal Ilide 
preparation wanted. Time flexible. 
353·472G. 3· 13 

GIRL FRIDAY, lood .. rYlce. part· 
11m., 331-3180. 3-12 

WORK STUDY students wanted: 

JEANNE'S Typing Servlca. will pick 
upand deliver. 828·4541 . 3-22 

PAPERS Iyped. Flit. accurlle, 
realOnable r.tes. Excellent 
Emergancy Sacretary , 338·5874, 4-
22 

TYPIi'lG Sa •• lce-Cedlf Rlpkl i. 
Marlon Iludanla. IBM Correcllng 
Sa_rlc ,377·9184. 3.22 

ALL you, Iyplng need I. CIII Cyndl . 
351. 1086. evenings belora 10 
p.m, 

Phyrl Typing 
15 years' experience 
term papers. these • . 

IBM. 338-8996. 

. ·19 

4-1 

ROXANNE'S TYPING . Callovonlngs 
(1I110p.m,)or ..... kond •. 354. 
2848. 4-19 

TYPING, editing: "It, accurate . 
English. French. Spanllh . Clerman. 
Tronalatlon. 351-4828. 4-18 

OVERNIGHT service. IBM Soloctric 
II, $1/ poge. F •• t. Accurate. 337· 
5653. 3-21 

.--------~ ,--------
RIDI/RIDIR 

GOING 10 Floride. N_ rlderl 10 
Tampa, St. Pet •• rea. cheap_ 3l8--
0662. 3-13 

MOVING 
STUDENT MOVING SEAVICE 

El;onomlcel Ind .. IY. 
331-2534. 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 

4·5 

GARAGE fo r repl. ha~ block Irom 
UnI_oIly Hoopllll •• $35fmonlh . 
331-3724. 4-23 

AUTO PARTI 

KEYSTONE mags. like new, 15"xS". 
5 boll. Call 319·653-5054 sner 5 
p.m. 3-14 

BATTERIES, now and rtcon· 
dftloned . guaranloed . fro. detlvery; 
Jump liar", 110.00: , .... 11 priced 
at."erl and alternalor • . BATTERY 
KING. 351.7130. • •• 

AUTO .IRVICI 

BOB'S UNlvtJllTY TOWING 
Low Rates 
Auto Repair 

We Buy Junk Cars 
1910 SIll" BlIlMrt 

354-5813 

AUTO PORIIGN 

1 .. 1 Toyota Tercel Oelu):e. s.. 
lpeed. FWD. 47.000 mllel. 40 
M.P.G .. AM fFM ca ... ne. excellent 
337·8082. :Iolg 

102 Toyotl Tercol . 5·speed •• 'r. 
•• coIlenl condition. SSOOO/betl 01· 
ler 338-8511. 3-18 

PIOPLI 
MIITING 
PIOPLI AM r.cord album. It COil Ov,r 

2.000 In Itock. muS! present Id. 01· 
lOf explra. Mlrch 161h. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM & SEWING. 725 Soulh 

Th. KRUI News and Sportl Doparl· 
mentl Ire committed to serving the 
Unlver.'1y of Iowa communlly. 89.7 
FM. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPIR 

CARRIIRI 

Laboratory Asa!stant Prefer maJor 
In pre-mod. biology. cheml,'ry or 
related medical field . 
Socrelary/cIOlk. MuS! be good In 
English. compo,lIlon and IYplng 
skills. CI1I353-4726. 3-13 

EXPERIENCED, 'aot . aceurlllt . LEAVING . u,gon~ sail 1871 VW 

SWM, 21. warm, attractive. 
energetiC. seeks quality com· 
panlonship (maybe romance'. non· 
'"lolling SWF. 24-35. Pholol 
wefcome but not nee,nary Wrn. 
Dally Iowan. M· 19. Room 111 CC. 
~OCIIY. IA52242. 3·19 

NICE LOOKING. sensllive. honeS!. 
Christi," gentleman. early IhlrUI., 
vlrled Intereats, wishes to meet at
"ICtl .... sIngle lem.l. (25-30) wllh 
same qualltiel, Sef'ld teuer and 
pholo 10 Box M·22. Deily· IOwan, 
Aoom 11 t, CommunlcaUon Center, 
Iowa Clly. IA 52242. 3-22 

DON'T FORGETI Clusslfled 
cipsdline is 11 AM the day prior to 
p .... blication. 

PIRIONAL 
, 
lEARN SIS for your sorority or frater· 
",'Iy Sell educational European 
rtravel summer programs. Can 
lCarolyn at Lynx Tourl for further 
;delaill. 309·944-5359111 5 p.m. 309· 
944·5359 alief 6. 3-14 

~HIS doc1or mlkn OOuPCIUS. 
pranl doctor "'sill. S2O. II you don 'l 
/lnow Interior planl • . ~now PLAHTS 
~lIVE Business lind home consult. 
fREE wllh minimum order 354· 
,4463. 5-10 

"I'£OOI.E. yow blk. In THE DAILY 
)<'WAN. 

:CASH tor college available. $16M 
'unclaimed. Resull. guarlntled. 
,Send $1 .00 rolundable to S1U<lonl 
,Dati Rel .. rch. 49·10 Downing Foil 
1IIv .... 1.41 .. 02723. 2.28 

Gilbert. 3-1. 

WEOOING _,C 
For ceremony, receptions. Strlntl 
Ind chlmber music combinations. 
Tape and referancel. 338-~.4-18 

GET your Ikln raady lor aprlng-Try 
I flelal It THE COMMITTEB Mon· 
Uon Ihls ad and get 'AI ott the regular 
prlcel Call 337·2117 or 1I0p In at 114 
South Dubuque. 3-14 

BUSINESS/ENGINEERli'lG 
STUOENTS-Your resumo dll
trlbuted directly to .ny or all "For· 
tune SOO" Personna Directors. You 
decide, we do your work. For more 
Inlormallon. eend SASE 10; Ex· 
etuSelrch. P.O. Bolt 15946. Daven
porI. 10""52807. 3-13 

UNDERGRADS and greda lOOking 
'or perlonal IUPport and oppor. 
tunltles for reflection on own ex· 
per""C" Ire invited to partiCipate 
In EpiacoPII ChaplaIncy lponoorerJ 
SUPPORT AND REFLECTION 
GROUPS. Undergrads meet Thurs· 
dlY., 6;30 p.m.; grads Tuoodayo. 
9;30 p.m" In Episcopal Cenler. Old 
Brick, 2. Ealt Mltket. 3-t3 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low coot bul qu.'11y cer.. 8-11 
weeki. $170. qUllilled patlenl; 
12-UI welk. al.o available . 
PrIvacy 01 doclor:. oNlce. counsel· 
ing Individually. not group. Ea· 
tabilihed linee 1973. ",,,.,lenced 
gynacologllt. Dr. Fang. Coil collOCl. 
515·223-414 • • Del MoI .. s.lA. 4-17 

MSUME CONSULTATION 
ANO PAEPARA TlON 

Pachmln Socreterlol SerYIea. 
PIIona 351-1523. 4-5 

DOMESTIC OR OVERSEAS VOLUNTEERS 
The Association of Campus Ministers would 
like to hear about the experience of persons 
who have participated in domestic or over
seas volunteer service programs, with 
government, private or religious agencies 
so that it can encourage other students to 
consider these opportunities. FORMER 
VOLUNTEERS are invited to a meeting 

.... y, lira 1 •• 7:00 , ... 
In tbe Lutberu 8lId Epilcopel Ceaten 

OlD IIICK 
I"" nilf' ... t will' 

21 Eiat IInlt 
MARY KAY Coametlc •• 50\4 011. Call FLAlHDANC ... 1 
338-74110. 3-13 for _lal _ . call Tina. ' 

THREE ,ound IIlp IIrtlne tic""te. 
Chlcago/Ft. Lauderdala. Seturday . 
3/23-Sunday, 3/31 . __ . Will 
MlIIndMdIleIIy. 363-0122. ~22 

THINK 01 uS lirllior furnt1url !hat 
IUtL .. Ouall1y handmode furniture . 
IOWA AI'ITISANS CIAlLBIY. Mon
day. 10-. p.m., Tueoday-Setur· 
day. 10-5 p.m .. 13 
South Linn. 4-24 

KEYITONE AND IRECK_. 
COlORADO CONDO 

TIl ... _oom townllouoa • ..
jaCUUl. '110 per night. Open_; 
"'- 4/30, Cali 31.·3t1·lt.2. 
Br..,,,, Craig. 4-24 

TOUCH 0' INOlA 
oClqCllea o~ 
oGlllao_"",_ 

1~ 0iI'f .... ougtr I0Il_ 31 
wtItI .... ed. 

HII -------

351·5358. .... 

!lAPE VICTIM IUPI'OIIT group tOr 
_ . Drop Ir1.." Wed_y 
et ' ;30 p.III .• ISO __ iIDI1. For _maIIon. c .. 353-12118. 4-2 

UNIVII'IIlTY 01 _ ~ .... : 
..-. COnaumer 0Iac0un1 C0rpora
tion. 2020 _ T_ ..... N.E., 
c-.1\IptdI. 1."II04t. 3-22 

NNIOI'I IrIEOICALJDIIIT Ai. __ : 10M. _ tIIrougII 

_ P,_ Funding. 
CtIIrIae 8dMen. 381·1310. 3-2t 

MAGNUII 01'111, THlIW..L MALL. 
1141'0 Eaat Colaga. __ _ ~' I 
__ 'a GIIII. 361-012t . ... ... . , 

HAIII ootGr ~ Call v-. 
HAlRSfYLJHCI . • ttI4. a.tl 

AIIICIIICI DOWNTOWN or 
N_ HeIIIII .... In .,. HoId~ 
Inn. 111_ drop.ln. PoaI._ 
'-'. _. 1_ 1ncIudect, C" 
..... 514. S,14 

KIIII:'~_ -. IIAIIIC" porIorma 

GAY LINE 
353-7162 

lESBIAN' S~pPOflljne.'herp.lnlor. 
mallon, support. All calla confkten.. 
llal. 353-8265. 8-2 

TAN THE SLOPES-SPRING 
BREAK '851 SKI VAIL and BEAVER 
CREEK. Beaver Creek West Con
domlnluml wtlh pool. sauna. 
lecuztl, kitchen, Ilrep_ce, k:e 
.IUng Ind morel Super Saver Stu
denl Dilcounl PaCkages. Coli 8()(). 
222·4840. 3-15 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Expet'lonced therapl ... with feminist 
approach 10 IndlYidual. group and 
couple counseling; for men and 
women. SUdlng ICele fees, student 
ftn.nd,I,"lltance, TIt1e XIX accep· 
led . 354-1226. 4-29 

alATHRIGHT 
Pregnanl? Conlldenlill IUpport.nd 
_ng. 338-8665. We care. 4-29 

COUNSELING lOr low .. It·ealeem. 
panic. Itreu. depression, 
rolallonlhlp Iroublas. suicidal I.el· 
Ingo. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN· 
TER. Anna MOll. ACSW. 338· 
3410. 5·16 

DIVOACEISINGLE; New luppon 
group 'lartlng. SIres. Management 
Clinic. 337·6998. 4·1 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE for 
ItN .. management and deep relax
ation. For women and men. Sliding 
leal. , .... HERA 
PSYCHOTIIERAPY.354-1226. 4·24 

COMMUNIA O\SSOCIATES/ 
COUNSELING SEAVICES; 

• Perton.' GrOW1h • Lite Crln' 
• Rotallonlhlpo/Couplel/Famlly 
Conflict • Spirit ual Growlh and 
Problem I • Prof ... lona! st.ff. Cd 
338· 3111. 4-22 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
S_IIh/Shl.,IU. Cerlilied. Women 
only. HI" hour and hour appolnt
menll. 351·0256. Monthly plan 
... oIlabla. 4-19 

ITRU. MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Cou",eflng for ten.lon , .nxlety, 
dopr_n. lamlly ",obIeml. Linda 
Ch.,dl ... M.A .. 337·_8. 4- I. 

VlETNAMIERA VETERANS 
eounNIlng and ,ap group. Fro.. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337 ·nee. 4.1' 

IMMEASE YOUIIIELF 
",_thlng_ ... 

THE UI.I. Y POND 
~ Pilla, 117·7110 

4-16 

MEDICAP PHARMACY In Corllville, 
Wh ... h cooll Ina 10 ~"" heallhy. 
354·4354. 4-1! 

In the following areas : 

• -.eWI.Qn Roadr u-tn 
Avenue, Valley Avenue, 
Woolf Avenue 

• East Bloomington. East 
Church. East Davenport, 
Ea.t Fairchild, North 
Governor 

CONTACT: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClrcllltlOft Gnlcl 

313-8203 

• WIN CASti. 
Up 10 $200 

Marketlng study. Marr ied couple. 
are needed 10 participate In a study 
on loint decislon·maklng . Cell 338-
8730 or 353·5617. 4· 1 

FULL·TIME prap COOk. 25-40 
hours/week. OUU8sInciude makIng 
soups, IIlclng meats Ind prepering 
cream CheeM. Experience helpful. 
Apply In person at Bruegger'. Bagel 
Bak.ry. 225 Iowa Avenue. NOT 
between 1 lam-l p.m. 3.15 

L'AU8ERGE now hiring dllh· 
washers, kitchen help. Experience 
required. lierioul applicants only. 
Apply ~ p.m.-4;3O p.m .• Mon· 
day-Salu,da y. NO PM .. calli. 
pi..... 4-28 

ALASKA; SUMMEA JOBS. E8In ax· 
cellenl mon.y In Ihl' opponunlly 
rich Ilala. I.e. earn $10.000 10 
$12.500 on thr.a monlh filhlng 
boat 1985 amplOyer IlIIlng Ind In· 
formation packet covering all In· 
du.try: fishing, petrofeum, construe· 
tlon. OIC. Send 55 to EMPAK P.O. 
Box 43170. Tucoon. JoJ.IS733. 3-22 

SUMMER J08 OPPOATUNITIES 
We naed hard·worklng. r.sponslbll 
.,udonlS 10 IllioupoNilory poallloni 
or contrlct acres to delassel. For 
more Inlormallon. conll'" PIONEER 
HI·BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC .• 
P.O. BOil 108. Mt. Pleaaant, iOWI 
52841. Telephone 319-8118-5218. ~ 
22 

WORK.STU DY posItion; High 
energy, outgo'ng work.ltudy ttu
dent to coordlna" eo"""'"IIIIonII 
Engllih Parlnera ",ogrem, SUO per 
hour. Public relatlonl. ~. 
mlnlltratlve experience uMful. Con. 
tact OIIlce 0' Int .. nallClrlII Educa· 
tion and Servlc.l. 202 Jill .. "," 
Building. 353·8249. wo,k,"fudy 
only. 3-13 

SOLON SUMMER AECREATIDN 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

Program run. June 3- Jul)' t 1, 
Monday-Thuraday. 12:30- 3;30. 
Appllcanl mull b. qualified to dlract 
sportl and Claftl acttYItiol 'Of boya 
and glrll .g .. 7-12. Seod return. 
10; Box 148. Solon. IOWI 52333 by 
April 1. 3-22 

TICHNICAL WRITIR 
Carver Pump Company has an immediate 
opening for a technical writer. Respon
sibilities will include writing technical 
manuals on installation, operation, main
tenance and repair of centrifugal pumps. 
Bachelor'S Degree in English, Journalism 
or similar field and/or experience in writing 
technical publications preferred. Salary 
commensurate with experience and educa
tion. Qualified and interested, please send 
resume to: 

~-~~~='~a 1t!tMlaftMiMDKIY...r. P.O. Box 389 
' .. THI~~.r_ Muscatine, IA 52761 
..... updalld __ -'-1"'''''0 

MOTHER'S HELPER lor 
profenlonal family w/three chHdren 
~la. 11 .. 4) MInI __ y .. , _ 

beginning In Mav. One hour trom 
New York City. Responsible fOr 
hou.ehold dull ... Including light 
gleaning and cooking. Must drive, 
swim and be a nonsmoker. Patience 
w/kldS a must. Own room. TV. Call 
203-371·0249 or wrilo. Including 
photo and ref,renCH, to: Mrs. A. 
Kelly. 113 Sl<y Top Or .. Fairfield, CT 
06432 3- 19 

NANNIES INTERNATIONAL 
Love 10 be with children? Now ac
cepting appUcations for nannies 
Must be flexibla, will ing to trl YeI, 
neat appearance. Contact Nancy. 
515-472·7747. 3-19 

SUMMER Camp Swimming. Hor .. 
Wrangle' . Unn Counselorl )ob •. Ap· 
ply; Girl ScOUtl. P.O. Box 28. Dubu· 
que, Iowa. 4.2 

HOMEMAKERS-aarn $SOO 10 
$ISOO/monlh pan·llm • . Set your 
own hOUrs , work In your home. C.II 
me and let me show you how Bar ~ 
b .... 3~8108. 3-12 

WANTEO; Perme .. nl port·time 
dook clarks. experience preferred. 
PIlOse apply In pet'lon at Iha 
Arnlna Holiday Inn. 1·80. exit 225. 
Amlna, Iowa. 3-12 

SUMMER JOBSI Nallonol Park 
Co:,. 21 Park8- 5.ooo Plul Open· 
Ings. Complete Information, $5.00. 
Park Report. Million Mfn. Co., 851 
2nd Avenul WN. Kaillpell . MT 
59901 , 4·22 

HOUSEBOYS '-ed for oororlly. 
Cali Teresa 11354·8096 all .. ' ;00 
p.m. 4·2 

AIRLINES HIRING. 114-$39,0001 
Stewardesses, R8servatlONIstai 
Worldwide! Call lor Guide. Oirec
lory. Newsll" ... 1·916·944-4«4. x 
AI, Iowan. 4-5 

CRUISESHIPS HIRING. 
$16-S3O.000I Ca,lbb .. n. Hlwlli. 
WOrld. Cell for Guld •• Olraclory. 
Newsl.«er, 1·916·944-44«. xAlr 
Iowan. 4·5 

SELL AVON 
M.ke fIO'"lte moneyl Earn up to 
50% lor ",hOollaprlng braa~. Coli 
M.ry. 338-7623: Br.nd • • 845 • 
2276. 

NAIINY agency hll Immedllll. 
openll1lll In """ Yorl<. Conntollcut 
Ind other lilt ••• MUll commh one 
_. Cialalc Per"'"",I. 319-3118-
tl26. 3-20 

EARN EXTRA money helping olherl 
by giving plalme. Thr .. 10 tour 
hour. 01 'Pari 11 me 8ItCh week can 
.. rn you up 10 $80 pet' month , P.ld 
In caoh. For Information, call or IIOP 
III IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
3111 e .. t Bloomington Slr .. 1. 351. 
4701 . 4-15 

ThtnMlng Of liking 10m. dme 011 
from oc:hooI? Wa .- MOTIIEA'S 
HEl.PEAS. Hou .... oId dud .. and 
chltdcaro. L"'. In .xclting New Y",k 
CIty IIIburbL Room. bOird Ind 
lliary Included. 914-273-1826. 3-20 

WANTED; T_81M_I. Ihln 6-8 
p,m. E8In up 10 SS,OOf"""r. 351. ' 
5386. 4·2 

110-.. _lYlUp MI.'ng Clr· , 
CUlarai No ~q_ SInOatIlY 
Int .. aoltd ruaIt M!I·odd_ .... 
.."., Oapt. AN-7CEG. P.O. Box 
810. WoodIIootI.IL 1OOtI. 4-1 

WORK WANTID 

OIUVEIUIIII'ICKUI'I, will run I 
."endI. have Cha"".,(1 110 ...... 
cIIoap. 364-1081. ..11 

lIOuel .... ng In low Cily. Ex· I 
pertInoe . ........... _lilt __ 2130, .... 

• U •••••• 
OPPORTU.m 

Term paperl, manulCrlpta, n;. IBM Bug, 74,000 mllee, very gOOd. 
Selectric. 331-3108. .·8 18OO/0II0r. 337·7144 3-18 

TYPING . ExpOllenced In medlctl. 
1IlI11. 1C.~oml<: IyPIhg and ednrng. 
338-9145. 4-8 

18M; Term pa".,.. ednlng; SUI 
SlCrellrlai School gradulle, 337· 
5466, 4·11 

QUALITY Iyplng: Manuacrlptl. 
theses. Piper •... ; romance 
languog.l. Garman , Beth. 1·543-
5349. 4-4 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SEAVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd .. 33 .... 00 
Typing, word proceulng . Iett.n. 
rMumes, bookkeeping , wh. • .....,. 
~ou need. Allo . regular .nd 
mlcrocallO«a lranlCrlp~on . E",,'I>
m.nt. IBM OIlplaywrller. Fill. et· 
flclent, relllOnab~. 4-3 

CONNIE'S Iyplng and word 
proceoolng. 7St a pogo. 351· 3235. 8 
a.m.-noon. 4-2 

TEN y .. rl· expertence. CorrlCling 
memory typewrtter. 
Pickup/delivery. Edlllng . 841-
2494 . 4-1 

FREE PARKING. Word ",ocalolng. 
edlllr1g. Iyplng. Speed II our 
speclallyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8523. 3-18 

WORD 
PROCI •• ING 

TOP qualily word proceoolng Ind 
Iyplng; dl ... rtallonl, the .... 
papers. 351·7888. 
tNenlnga/WMkendl. 

FREE PAAKINO. Typing. odhlng. 
word pro<eaelng. Speed II our 
lpocIal1yt PECHMAN 
SECAETAAIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 

EXI'ERT, propor1lonally·opacod. 
_ quailly prlnUng In ono day, 
Word·Gropill. P.m.I. 338-
3983. 3-22 

COMPUTIR 

TAS ... Mod.,1 computer with word 
pr ___ and programa. S200fbell 
ollar. Nice DoI·Mlllrlx prim'" for .. y 
comP"«. $300. An ... 5. 361· 
31132. 

COMPUTER1trmlnlllprlnter. 
Oecwrll ... II. ex""", condl1lon. 
$125. AlIO have comput ... P_. 
$12/box. 33I.083t. _nlO(ll or 
331-1172. 3-18 

RADIO SHACK TR8-aO computer 
wllh TRS-eo OIoIIP110 prtn .... Script 
Sit cart,ldga ......... aIIt • • ex· 
cellinI COndllon. Ma~. oller, 
Ha .... Mobile _. 364-1030 . .. 

1"2 Flal X·19 •• W_w1lh bllCk con· 
vortlble hlrdlop. ~.ooo mn ... ... 
cellent condlllon. 351-3319 Iller 
5;30 p.m. 4-22 

'"7 'IW Beetle. rebuilt engine. 
good condition. run. welt 354-
2198. 3-15 

18715 Audl Fox, iow ml ... no rUM. 
make ofter. ~8658 3-14 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

1171 Opot GT. ~esptrlle. laid oH. 
hava S2200 In cer. betl 011.,. 1121-
62011. 4-1 

1110 Mercury Zephyr. AMlFM 
cassette. 4.-door, menu.l, rlCUal 
tirn. low milt .. 4-cyNndor. 
S28OO1be1l oNer. 3~S045. 3-14 

OOOGE 1874 Scamp. lull power. lir. 
I-cyUnd .. IUlomatlc. good Condl· 
tion. very dependable. $9S0. 337· 
0023. 3-t. 

DEPENDABlE 19H Ford 500. no 
rust. aulom.lle. $785: t974 Volvo 
1«. '"thor. aunroof. $9115. MUll 
Mil. moving. 331-1265. 3·11 

1110 Chevy Ch_"t. AM /FM 
c .. "tte, 2·door, automltk::, good 
Ih.pe aod sharp. $2&00. 351-4513 
a«er 5;00. 3-22 

1178 Cougar XR7. bOdy rusty. 
machanlcalfolr. bell oftOl. Call Paul 
aI351 ·1714. 3-20 

t ... Chovy Novi. IXcellent 'nglne. 
radial IIr ... I-cyllnd ... 354-8597. 3-
18 

"7. Plymouth Vallanl. I-cytlnder. 
runlgood.$5$5. 351.a311. 4-22 

t.7. Tronl Am U . 35.000 orlglnll 
mllel. one ownet. automatic, 1YfK'i 
avallabl. opHon Including T.Topl. 
_ rodlall. ablolulely portOCl. 
SS995. 338·1832 ..... 38t-7405. 
..... 3-14 

WANT to buy uoed or wracked carl 
and !ruckl. 351-63tl . 4-1. 

IUIINEISMEN-Lootr II Ihil onal 
1978 Dodga Vln 318 wicruill. 
aunroof, custom ven , no ruat, blade. 
$3100. b/o. r .. lnicoal 319-354-
81$3. 3-1. 

'72 OlDS Deftl 81. runl gr"', 
clean. "75. 351·2021. Tim: 353-
4293. Janet. 3-13 

IEIIG AUTO .ALES buyo. 00111. 
lr_ $31 SOUIh Dubuqut, 354· 
41711. 3-20 

ANTIQUI. 

22 1,-----------------, 
fOR 'ALI; TI __ • monitor. 
_ . exponol"" unit. two d ..... , 
1750. 338-11481. ~1' 

CO"UTERI. perlphorela. ""I'
pIIeo. W .... got '" can get Inythlng 
you need .t Special Low Prlcoa. 
Computen Iotd on conIignment _ . Letulk __ ,..._, ) 

CaN 35t·7548. tOa.m.-I p.m. 4-17 
------~------~---- , 

.ICYCLI 

TIIII( 12·0p00d bIIa. IIghlWalgllt, 
good condMIon . purcllutd 
new/S4eO . .... oIIIr. 361·131., 
-"'oa. ~t4 

'MOTORCYCLI 
HIlI _ .......... rnoIorcyoIe In

............... 11111 . 4-• 

'Nt Y_h.1IO HarIIIga '",*" 
_ . loW -. erooeIenI 0IIftdI. 
lion, mull .... UIIOO negoIIIrII . 
8coII. 364-4110. 4-1 

tl 
_ flU.", 
Furniture '_let 

.... M, .. I .. ,I'I-

em .... 
410 'at Avenue 

earalville, IA 
(acr_ ~om.,. ...... P_) IPEI"" __ ' ....... , .. 

UUD 
IlURNITURI 

U.ID 
CLOTH 1111 

,.... ....... ,.... -;;;..;.::r;.;:: ,,*, EOE IIITlIIID? '_Nltred? N.ad 
_ IIICI ....... i;";, end _ .. 10 do? .. • ......... HONOA IUIIO. ''''. runa oreeI bill 
_ . ..."..,..IDOI Call ~'. I'I'odIlCl DlIWf_. e .. ~I"'" f11IIII .... S300 .. bill .w.r ... 
12:!'!!'1;. . ..--:-_______ ~~!!~ ...... ----IIIiI .. -.. --IIIIiIIIIIiI .. - •• I.p.m .. :I6t..ol33. ~n l _. ~.... ' a.II ... ,, ~ -

HOU.IHOLD 
IT.MI 
KITCHENAlO I",omello dllh-
10""" , .orb porttolly. $40. Co" 
354·0388 •• venlng, bftt. ).12 

lOOKCAU. $14.85: 4."'"_ 
ch .. ,. S3U5. 4·draw .. _ . 
S3U5: lIb1a. 12408.: 101 • • 110 811: 
rOCk ..... Chalrl. tIC. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 Norlh Oodoa. 
Open 11 1."1 - 5: t5 p.m ... try 
day. 4-25 

~ your will" aIajIIIlft. Into , 
ClIft. Dilly lowa~ ClaooI'Iode ..tot . 

QUEEi'I · lIZ1w.",btd. hMdboard. 
padded rill .. II. mOnthl old, Mml· 
w.vel .... $350, negotlabll. 3~ 
8300 or 33e·7739, ~ I. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ..... y 
WedneadlY ... nlng 00111 yOlK un· 
wonled IlIml, 351·_. 4·11 

CARPET $1 .~ a yard 0_ 00111 
Drapet'lal. bllndl Ind wallpaper. 
Laroa _Ionl. limp," broughl 
10 you, homa. Cailloday. 351·5121 
for Ippolntment. ... 

MI.CI 
'OR IALI 

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brl"anlca. nice 
wood call.ll~: elOClrlc ty"..,rlllr. 
gr.allhape, $110. 337·"14. 3-11 

USED vacuum c"'nerl. rNtOflibly 
p"""d. 8A~NOY'S VACUU~. 551. 
"53. 4-28 

TYPEWRITER, Smhh·Corona por. 
tabl .. manu.' ollte 1ype. $75 338-
6381 . ..... Ing.. :10 14 

ADSSIONOL .. lofTyroli. blndlngl. Am"_,, rowing machl.,., "Lean 
Mechlne" Bodybuilder. 25" 
MOlobaclne bicycle. "",to IQulp. 
ment, allde proJeclor. blckpach, 
mllOOiltntoul oporllng/cllmb
lng/camping equlpmenl. TI Ind HP 
Clk:ulltor, and much mor • . 354· 
9219. 3-14 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
8UYINO cl ... ring. and olhor gold 
end Iliver. STEPH'S STAMPS . 
COINS. 107 Soulh Dubuque. 354-
1958. 4.18 

CHILD CARl 
8ASYSITTER wanted In our home 
for thrH preschool children, Mon· 
dlY Ihrough FrldlY. romalnd .. of 
Ih. IehOOl ye8l. Re"'e ... 1 337· 
7060 1".r5 p m. 3-14 

4·CI CHILOCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER O.yare. prllChoolln'or
matlon and referr.1 Home Ind f#i'
tOf openlngl lilted frea. M- F. 8.30 
10 noon. 338·7884. 4-1' 

MOMS Ind DADS are the beot 
blby8il1ersl Join other porento ln 
your nelghbcrllood an8llng tirno 
and laving moneyl Write P O. Box 
855. Iowa CIIy 52244. • 4-18 

CHILDREN'S GARDEN 
MONTESSORI. agIO 2-8. Pita .. 
cal 338-9555 or 337.17114, 3-18 

PITI 

FREE •• ·week old lamale ,~ 
Sh_d/~ Lib. all black. 337·7000 
InOf5pm. 3-13 

APARTMENT.SIZE pela; 
Coc~IIIeI •• Lo .. blrd •• Qu"" 
parroll. 331-5268 or 851-25117. 4-8 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Trop,ca",sh. petl and pe\ouppllel. 
pet grooming. j&OO 1., Avenue 
South. 33 .. e~1 3-21 

INITRUCTION 
TUTORING 

TUTOAING by ex".,.,.".,.., 
Ingln_lng _1or-MIIIl . PI!yIIca. 
338-1018. "'''''UI 3-12 

WILLOWWIND Elom«lr.-y School. 
g'adeo K-'. h .. an a._ 
curriculum Including French and 
Dance. Small. aecur. _"lOG In
"',oomonl lInoo 1872. 416 Ellt 
Fal,chlld 3_1 4-1' 

GUITAR Inl"UCII"". lCOVI11e.1ytoo. 
Unlverolly "lined. 20 yalfl' 
t.per ...... 351·3900 3-20 

MATH. Phyalcl. Altronomy lutOlIng. 
.u IMI Experienced compelon!. 
Phil. 3~002G. 3-15 

WHO DOli IT 

EXPERIENCED 14110 Ind biC'/Cfe 
mechanics.. tUf'MH.Ipt;. Minor repillra. 
rlllOnlbte rlt •. 331--1321 .. ~ 

WEDDING Ind portrlk opocoaIltll 
SUlln Dff~1 Photography. 3~t317 
aftar5p "1 4-~ 

O\LTEltATIONS and mandlng 
R....",.ble. cIoHlo"'mpu.337. 
7786 "18 

ARCHITECTURAL dealgn. cerpon. 
Iry. _rl"" . plumbing. paintong 
end malOnry. 337·0070 (_Io~ . .. 
17 

'UTON. made locally Single. dou
ble. Q_n. choice of fabr .... Col 
338-0326 4-17 

THE TAILOI'IS-Complalo men .. 
.nd women'. liIer.lIonl. Aoroaa 
"0"1 Old CopilOI Cenlor al t 1. 
SOUlh CUnlon 338-0832. 4-' 

CHIPPER'S Tlilor ShOll. men'l and 
womon'l _1I1on1 12.'. EIII 
W .. hinglon Slroal 0101 351·1229.S, 
2t 

!'\.AITICI fAiRICATON 
Pi •• tol .... lue l te , Ity'.n • . 
PLEXIFORM • • INC .. 1014 GIIbtt1 
Coun. 351·1399. Sol. 

EXPE~IENCED ... moY"" CUllOm 
_I\9. lIterallono. mending. PhOnt 
338-8138 :101 4 

EXPI~T _ng. _111on1 wtII1 01 
wlthOUl poll .. n .. Reo_ 
p,lcaI. _11847. :1014 

WOOOlUAN IOUtlO I ... YICE 
80111 Ind ... vIc .. TV. VCR, storoo, 
luto oound and c ......... cIII aound 
..... tnd _ 400 HitI'M", 
Coun,33t-7547. 3-'2 

HIALTH 
a 'ITNI •• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTlII 
Ninth YO" txperlancod Inlt"don. 
IIIrtlng now. CIII ..... _ . 
1113-2618. ... 

.PRING .RIAK 
PUN 

Otac J"""~ 
WHAUN' DA4.I 

Stat. 01 Art IkHlnd 
AI Slone AGe Prl .... 
338-"31, _Ingl 

----------------~~ 
J/ID ....... _cl ...... ~ 
puIIIIO tedIo -, PIrIr KCCI( 
IU. ICUNlIO.I : AM; WIUI ItO. 

TICKIT8 

CHIA' round trip aI~.:edar 
Rlpld.-Orllndo. '" CIII 
33I·554hn., 5 P.m. :1014 

MAP. 
HAUNTED 'OOKIHOP; RAI'IE , 
USED. &00 miP' and .Ua_. 
HOUri. dlractlon. 337· 29INI 4' 4 

POITIR. 

PO.TlAI, orlglnel Irt. Nagel 
IIIMICf"",. WIII1ra<le lor old 
NogoII RODIN GALLEI'IY. 
Sycamor. 1.4111, 20% OFF Iramln8 
coupon from Itudenl Ylllow pagao 
wtth order ~om .IIIalog..... 4-. 

CUITOM 
'RAMING 
PAOFlSSlONAL frlmlng Ind oup. 
pit.. aulntily dllOOllnll. 1101'1111 
GALLERY. Hall 1.4.11. 8y .ppoInt· 
menl. 3!1·3330. 3-21 

R.NTTO OWN 

TV. VCA. 11 .. 00. WOOD'''''N 
10IIII0.400 Highland COI/rt" le-
7547. 4-21 

LEIIUI'IE TIME; RenIIO own. TV,. 
".,101. mtcro_'"I, appUlncn, 
'urnltur • . 337·9900. 4-1; 

IATILLITI 
RICIIVIR 

COMPLITI IIlelIlI. roctl ... 
Iylloml II lOW. lOW prle ... 

HOrkh .. mer En_prl ... , Inc. 
Drl .. a II«II-SAYE a lOtI 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Hlltiton. IA 50841 

1·&OO-t32·5"' 
4-11 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

COMPLfTE BIW datllroom ",UP 
including antlrger. bmer. paptl 
III • • "",ch more S!OQ, 515-882· 
2984 all .. 4 p.m. :Iole 

CA ... RA 

OLYMPUS 01.4·10. 35mm ",marl 
Ind .... ,ronl. nun. p8<IK1 oondj. 
loon. 331-4701. 3-1 . 
CANON TlO, lour manlho old. orotr 
SU!. wlmftllh. H53-373e 3-1 . 

PIANO MUIIC 
PIANO SCORES, CLASSICAl.. 300 
din...", billa. from Prtvalt I,brary. 
Many foralgn Imprlnll. many OUI""· 
print. $2-$3-$4 HAUNTEO 
IOOKSHOP:!'IAM' USED. 337. 
:me 4-" 
RICORDI 

CASH pald tor roctr . jaa and b4uto 
LP'I. """ Ind old CoIII\ECOAD 
CDLLECTOA 11337· 5029 3-20 

DIGITAL CLASSICAL RECORDS. 
S4 ~-ss-ae. lop _ .. Haurltod 
BooIcIhop. 337·2998 4-1' 

.TIRIO 

PIONEER So\.8800 Integralod _ 
plrlier. 100 Wa", per channel, 127$. 
_rx·MOOquarulU .... II50. 
337,'''3IIIar'pm 3-1. 

OPTONICA _ , 1125. _ 
~IS. I125/paor. _ CT.~ 

caoHIto. '75. T_ Dolby N/R,175. 
3Jt.0271 ).15 

CRAIG AMIFM _ao.l\I'ntabla . .. 
l,acIl ptayar/r_ . ..... 
__ "', -Vna,1100 3~ 
0388 ),1 ' 

AKAI CS 7030 caMeM _ . 175: 
JVC A2QO qvatll IOdI t",_ 
1100 351.0217 "20 

TURNTAIllE. Dull 1229 wllft S .... 
Ion cartrldg" dUllcovat.175. E..-
1nga,a37.31H.Rendy .. II 

MU.ICAL 
INITRUMINT 

TWO Shure SMY rnrca. SIS _ ; 
51.457. 175. ono AKO 2001 . 186: norteaIIe __ .. -. II< 

3Jt.027.. "I' 

Ol'lUM\JUTOII, $4", F_ 
M",Icrnatt .. "'"', US. _" fl· 
1tCII. CoUSI ·OO36 4-. 

TAMA S-pIaGa Importal ..... ZiId~ 
tano. _ . I_I oondlllon. 
3Jt.5277.allt_ ).1' 

~EAVIY 100\02100 ~ l11\li. I~ 
W/etIan .... _ S,15. _ 
3$1.0036 .1. 

lOO ... ATI 
WANTID 

IUMMlI'I IUbItt only. """ btd.-. _ ,oom. own bt1llroom, ""' •• 
ront 35t.t7. 4-1t 

TWO _001lll ..aIloble In 
opacjoirO """ee, ":10, • 140 Two k"""- two betho. WIO _ , DIll 
rwd. 33I-1811 .. I 

.. CAIMt ~ .!:;;::::i .!- 11\ 1M 0IIII _ 

OWN_ In G.lE 
du\)ItJr. 'W _ CIIy.a-. 
Ii"", or 00II"" pooaIbIa. 
11..,11 .. ,.,....,.,. Call ... 
Il10. ..t. 

OWN _ In -01 1ft," -
IperIrnant, tully ,_. 
__ , .... tic. I'"' \\ 
_ 11I4-tI2:I: 401 ... "I0 ____ ln ..... 

--~, qIHIII 
nalllllIoI!IOO4. """""" tonotd .... 
""W~._ ....... 
call1IIIf ~OO • III , .... 1111. .... 

OWi'I roor 
manl. H/~ 
361-4181 

NONSMot 
bedroom • 
IoItIr_Lr 
71180 

FEMALE, 
IINIImlnl 
IIoopiloia. , 
ISlA 

FEMALE, , 
lion, own I 

""'" Ir1. H. 

M~LE. "" 
'Plttment 
iIoopIUlII. , 
1I!!!4 

IOWA·ILLI 

ONE bIOcl 
_room 

~ 
= 
Mill or 
Iltm. m 
Mnllli 
~. 

Event 

Sponl 

Day,e 

Locat 
PtrlOl 



rAIN· 

i -

HOP: RARE I 
and ItI .... , 
3l1·29M. 4'4 

• 

.",Ing Ind 1Up. 
unll. alGAIN 

I. By "Pf'OInt. 
3.21 

OWN 

WOODIUIIN 
i::nd Court, 338-
I 6.28 

RAPHY 

.,.kroom .. up 

"""".P-500. S,s.m. 
3- 18 

• 

1I00 •• ATI 
WAITID 

' ~~~~--~-----, .. 00. IUM.I .. 
IU.LIT 

A'AIIT.IIIT 
'011 .. 1. 

,.MAlI. IUm_ .... 10\/11..... I 
don. oW.lorge hou •• "N, WID. 
potklng, oordln. _ndl. 351-_, 
331-4832. 4-12 

,IMAlI. one ar two, __ .. b-

10111"1 optIOn. nOftlmOker. "' .. 
bldroom .pot1menl. cheAp, cIo •. 
364 .. 5I8olllr 5. 3-15 

SUMMER IUblolilln option, ono Of 
"'" rnIIH, HIW pIId, /\C, elolo. 
3&4-004" Iller 8 p.m. 3-12 

TH"11 _room .,.."",1111. IUm· 
.. er 11111 opeon, ~ MI,/ '.o 
AUgu " , elo .. In. oft·llrHl 
pirkl M5e. JoHn Frld.. 3-
15 

LOCATED noMllO CourthoUH. 
Shlred kllef\ln, bolllroom, 
,'3&1""",111 plu •• 1111110. 1131-811', 
364·7SSI. 4-25 

OWN room, P«ItlcrHt Apartment., 
l1li11_ poId, It ... lhrough aum
"'"'. I.M OPIIon. IVIII.ble 1m· 
modll1lfy. 338·3888. 3-21 

SUMMEA .ublotltlll option, clo., 
WID. AC. O/W. neav .... ler pIId. 
CIII L .. IIe. 354-0548. 3-21 

PERFECT pllo.'ar .umm ... , 1.11 OP' 
Ilon.lurnl.h'd. AC. very CIO ... nHd 
two lemelO. "53, HIW plld. ~54· 
1358. 4·25 

AOOMMATE w.med. mil. non· 
amoker, to Ih.,. two bedroom fur· 
nl.hed duplo. In •• eelMnt 
nelgnbOfhOOd n.or City P.rt< 
Ihrougn AugUII, S200 per monln. 
Clilfor dolill •. 33, .. ,48. 3-21 

MALE, 3-5 mlnu" Wlik 10 c.mpu., 
neal/wiler ptld. "nl negol"b\e. 
354·8083. 3-20 

ONE 01 thre. -.om .p.rtmenl. 
.ummer IUblotltlil OPllon. AC. 
helt/wller plkj , clo .. to law 
ochoollclmpu'."80.338.0281. 3-
20 

FEMALE(8), .ummer lu_I.1I O!>
lion . own room(.). very cloM. S 142. 
HIW p.ld. 331.8523. 3-20 

1110 ph,. uIHIII ... mobM. nom • • 
own room. buUIOP. 338-_. 3-12 

SUMMER .. bl .... II .. 1 opeon. 
lemIIl., new, cktM. non.maklng. 
d •• 1. 354.8112. 3-18 

'O .... IIIT 
MIN. PMIt rOOfll. '108 I""'" .... 
_ . Swed k_ ...... 2S7 • • 
~ 4-28 

1.-0AIHt ................ ~ 
...... 111 TltI DIIIr .... ~ •. 

'011111,": __ ....- .... 
~o_ In hom. _ """Iy, 
1150/rnonlll. on boo r_. 33a-
7480. 3-15 

I'IMAI.I, k_, _. WID, "11. 
ulNllle, InCluded, 401 IOuIII Go...,. 
no<. 33,· ... , . 4-M 

NO LIAR, ...... ,no.p" .. 1oCI11on. 
,hor. kitchen and bolli, 
"7I/monlll. 384·2233. 4-28 

MALI/fEMALE, aummer .nd tall. 
ct_ln, AC, .lIchtn 1..,1I111ee. 337. 
2513. H8 

IM.-OIAT.LY .... I.bIe, two 
bedrOOtlll, "25 .nd .150, 
noootl.bt • • oh'" ullllll" wlln two 
OIh •• , on buIIlno, Ioundry. AC. 
331-1378. 3-21 

. NlWIII two bedroom, two _a 
Irom Currlor. _ corpot, HIW paid, 
AC, ""'ndry, pa""ng, low u ....... , 
.._Jun. ilL 337-t857. 4-" 

GIII.\T one bedroom IPOIfmenl. 
n •• _'rom VIII Allin. tt'" S2IO. 
337.7801. 3-13 

IOWA·ILUNOIa "ANOft, IIIr .. 
bedroom •• two b.III •• bllcony. 
etbla, dloh_hOt, four poopIt 
pr" ... red . 331·5025. 4-17 

COMI'LITIl Y IUrn_ IUmmar 
.""' .. , CIOM In. portIct lar one, 
utllt'"' ...... Included, .ve/ .. bIe 
M.y 15. 338-*3. 3-13 

• UMMIII .. bl«. two bedroom. AC. , 
DIW. 1Um1ohld, oplclou., eloM. 
"51st. 3-12 

APARTIlINT 
'OR RINT 

AIIII YOU 'AYIIIO TOO .. UCH? 
.nd not g.l1Ing Ih. lu.ury you 
~7 Give UlIIte OPpOtIUn4Iy 10 
lhow yotI OUt _ two bedtoom 
Ip.rtmtl'tl Ind comp.,.. Two 
bellltoom., "I ."",1_ lneludlng 
mtel_ve. -IY IIIIoItnI. Iu.· 
unoul. You OIn .lfOrd Ihi _ . 
'hor! lerm .. _ . EIIIIN AlIMa 
APARTI,4ENTa, 381.e200. 381· 
81120. 11-22 

DIll bedroom on OII<crool, 
.. _ APIN '. ntlliW_ paid, 
no ohIldttnlpo1l, '280. CII 551. 
1351_".m.-lp.m. 4-M 

IIOVACAIICY 
However, we are ac· 
cepUn, appUcatiODl lor 
summer/fall. Summer 
only? Call us. cau be 
furni.bect. 

WXUIIY one bedroom In CorIIvIIIo, 
_I .. OOmptlt •• napptng 
_, on bu"lne, .... ndry. 011· 
_ plrt<lng, hIIt/ .... 1er peId. 

""'" _led, _ng now "" '''1, 
S2IO. 381·001. 4-23 

THI Cl.I'" 
1122-1131 N. DuIIuquI 

June or Augull, "" .. bedroom, two 
hthroom IUJl:ury unite clo .. to. 
..mpu., _UII building. In lid. 
pltklng. hili lurnllnea , 
seeo-.... 381.5481 ar 381 • 
1828. 4-23 

... two bedroom, ..... m ... II.1I 
option, .. m~'urnllhtd .nd qultl . 
381·50340,1\64·2418. lolt 

IU .. MEII IUbIoIlIlII option, fur • 
nlotted IWO _oom, AC, HIW, 
_.lOundry. rtlll negotIabI • . 354· 
_ . 4-23 

IUM .. EII IUbtII/III1 OPllon. th,~ 
bedroom. AC. HIW plld. I .. ndry, 
dloltwother. porklng . 331-8042. 3. It 

INII AVENUE PLACE 
COIIALVlue 

aUMMIII"AlL. thr .. bedroom. 
WGE room ntll CMlpU •• "~O. n .. r etmpuo, reduced rentaum-
.hored kitchen .nd b.th. "'.2511. mer. by Thuredoy lOr 1111 option. 

·IAIIVlW TEIIIIACE 
• 2 bedroom acroll street 

from Law/Fine Arts! 

Quiet .... , klMI "" gredu ••• w
_ . Clrpol, IOunGry taotllllel. oft· 

'''''Il0l. 4-23 331.1451 . 3-14 
IIIHI plrl<lng. on bllll\TlO 10 hoepllll 
end oompuo. One bedroom/$270, 
two bedrooml$35O, Inctudao hell 
.nd _r. NO poll. 331-3130. OWN room, qu.11ty hom •• n .... 

umpu., two bllh •. two 
rolrlg""o". ronl negoll.ble. Lol • . 
351.'114, _Ing., _end. 
Shoron.364·1112. d.y.. 3-1S 

FUIIINISHED room, IhIr. kitchen. 
b.ln, uUIlIIe. p.ld, Aprlll.t. 351. 
5118.354·5888. 4-22 

TWO nloo room .... I"'bl. _n In 
lorge houtt on nortn lid •• " eo 'nd 
'110, oh ... utlllti". mual be qulel. 
rnponllble. 331·1285. 4-1 

aU .. MElllaublollllll opllon. "31 or 
'181Imonth, HIW paid. very clo •. 
331·5130. 3-11 

QUIET, dOlO In. lurnllhad lingle. 
S145. 338-0121 night.; 338-3418 
dIV" 4-18 

PAOf~O~OIIAD. No~ 
.moIe .... Furnl.hod bedroom. 0.... 
bolh. She", kHchen, "vtng .nd din· 
Ing room .. Leundry. $200. 338-
3011 . 4-3 

I .... EDIATE ... mmer • • nd 1111 
_Ing • . Slud""l Chrllll.n com· 
munlly .. 338-7551.338-1_ 4-18 

SUILET ",go onO bedroom, HIW 
ptIId. n .. , April rent II ... C •• _ 
3 p.m., 354·YI51. 4-1 

SUM .. EA .. bIoIlI.1I Option. one 
bedroom. on. btock Irom Pen· 
IlCr"l, no'" 10 Public Llbrll)'. 
S290lmonlh.3&4·5I03. 4-1 

• Graduate atmosphere 

THE LOI'T MAMMENTI • PEIIIIY IIJUIE 
4-23 

• I bedroom built for two! 210 E. lilt al, COtIIYIIIt 
Ono bedroom. f280 . WII. paid . 

• Bay window. secluded Oorpet, IIr eondlftontng, living room 
and very cloee h. _rol .... ng. cltrMlOt)' 

SUMMER .ubl .. /I.II Option. two window.; 011·.1,." porklng. on 
bedroom, HIW poId. AC, do ... 337. .HAWKEYE •• .., bu.lln. 10 ho.pHoto end compuI, 
5538. 3-1~ "'-!III grill. no children ar palo. 354· 

4001 ar 331-3130. 4·23 
fl00 ort', IIIr .. bedroom, len • VERY exclusive 
mlnUI .. II'om .. mou., HIW pIId. 1 and 2 bedrooms "EDUCID "INT 
.ummlflllblolill. option. 338- TWO bedroom. UIO plUl gu IIId 
4233. 3-18 • Huge kltcllen, two _Ity. FREI w_ .nd liar •. 

balconies.wlth view one bedroom . ... ptu. eleclrlclty 
SUMMER/FAlL LEASING ani,. filII hell .nd w...... EI· 

Sarorlty loc.llon , .paolou. IIIr.. lIeIency. UOO plul oItcIr1cIly only. 
bedroom .p.rtment. III _I"noo. 311.431 0 FREE III" and w_. on buill ... 
.nd mlcrowlv, Includld, Iwo ""'mmlng pool, big Vord . amplo 
bellttoom. , panaellor lour people. PENNINI!DOITH perking, .Ir. "undry. F~'I A_ue 
Appro.lmol.ly aHOlllcn p.r '. . QJl' .' and 51h Strool, ne,l to McDonald'. 
month lneludlng ullIIlI ... 354-2233 1II1M1N.N:lICIOODl~~"t In CorIlVlI1a. 851·1712. ....23 
--8-5 p.m. 4-28 '!i CLOSE, one bedroom, IUrnl_. 
TWO bedroom. HIW paid ... mmer PEHTAC .... T, onl bedroom ... m· HIW paid, AC. rol._ required. 
.ubl.III.1I opllon, 1330. 351·8780.4· mer .ubt .... llail oplton. HIW paid. • .. lIlb1olmmldlllely. 1250. 354-
I :\:iI-ll151. 3-14 8141 . 4-23 

SUILEASE quality .partmanl, fur· PENTACREST. IIImm .... 111)1011111 OIIE end two _room .pot1men11. 
nlllled. A.U.R .. etmpUl'our blockl .. opllon. tnr .. bedroom. /\C. H/W downlown . C.II momlngo, 3311-
C.If:\:il.0188. ...., paid. CIII 354-8818. 3-14 5101. 3-tI 

, --------------~~---.A'AIITMINT 
'O .... INT 
'ALL, Inr .. bedroom. now, unlur • 
nl.hod, IIIr" bIoeko .. downtown, 
HIW furnl_. parkIng. Ilundry. 
351·8834 or 361·0111. ....22 

K"Ii" I"... City', New "'IoIMa.., 
8II.7FM • 

ONI bedroom. unlumllhed, _ 
In, HIW p"4, 12SS. 3&1·0858. 4-22 

.U .... EII IIIblelN1I1I1 OPIIon fA· 
1IcIency. n .. I/WII" peId. compu. 
.port" .. nla, 1285. 351 ... 82 . 3-18 

IUMMIII .. bIoIlloll OPtion, IIIr .. 
bedroom. atOM. newer. HIW paid, 
AC. dllhWlihor, porklng . 331. 
2088. 3-t8 

.U .. MER .oolot. two bedroom 
wlWllk·ln cl_t, moally lurnlohed , 
gr .. llocltlon. renl negoll.bl • • 338-
1IOi3. 3-15 

SUlLET two bedroom wllh .Iudy. 
S3S0. onCnUrch. 354-3147. 3·15 

SUM .. E" aublHN. ~UR two 
bedroom. 511 EuI F.lt<:hlld, .W 
UIlHIIII paid u.tpIOleclllcily. good 
locallon, no cMpOIll. :\:i1·3157. 3-15 

THIllEE _room • • ummlf .ub· 
10111.11 OPllon. HIW p.ld. AC . three 
btockl trom cempuI' Summer rent 
negotiable. 338·4324. 3-22 

ONE bedroom. unlurnlshed. I.un· 
dry, parking. Ihr" block. Irom 
hooptlll •. 1288. 351 ·9218. 3-15 

CHARMING one bedroom _r 
downtown, heal .nd Wllor p .. d. 
338-4714. 4·19 

BUM .. ER .ublolilall option. one 
bedroom, turnlah.o, AC, n"r 
hoepllall. bUilinel. 351·4143. 3-15 

BUMMER .ubl.III.1I opllon, ono 
bedroom. clo .... cempul. 331· 
5813. 3-15 

EFFICIENCY .p.rtment, CiON In. 
lurnlohed. ulllhl.1 paid. Room lor 
tnr .. qulol parocnl. $300. 338.3418 
d.ys. 338·0121 evening.. 4-19 

COTTAGE with llreptoee. Ulllliiol 
paid. 'urnllned. $:\:i0: largo aHIc 
lpartment, utilities paid. furnished, 
1385 (ono bedroom., . BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 331-3103. 
337·8030. 4·19 

OWN room In larOl South Summtt 
duple'. ,,"1"51.50 plu. ';' ulllhio. 
IOlIol • .,r ... 351·5511. 11-11 

NOW, f.m.~ 10 Ihlr. IpacioUI 
Ipartment. 'Ireptace, own room, 10' 
coiling •. clo ... S150. 338·8014. 338-
4043. 3-14 

LARGE room. now hou ... mony 
nlclllO, "40 ptu. ulll~lO/tppro.· 
lmalely 125. 
1 .. II.ble now. John. :\:i1.2114. 351. 
0128. 3-12 

NONSMOKING 
gradu,"/profnaJonal, lummer 
noootl.bIe. ,.nl 'Illge Sl50- 1 SS. 
1t'Ir .. Iocationl. dean. qUiet . cia .. ! 
telephone. kHchen. 331-4010. 

I~ 
* VAlln fOll8E * 

APMTlEITS 
21141.11 .. CInIIlI, 

FI'DMP10 
HEAT BDd 

WATER PAID 
Spacious noor plan. well ap
pointed with generous closet 
space. Extra storage and laun· 
dry In your building. Step on 
the bus to downtown, the Un· 
Iversity or hospitals. Con· 
venient shopping next door. 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your child at the 
playground. Our staff lives 
here . Fluffy and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

SUBLET Immedl.lOly. wom two 10 
ohl" bedibothrooon. 112. _h. 
~nolhor coupit living thor. wllh own 
llparllo bedlbelnroom. CIII _ . 
e.yo. 8 ' .m.-noon. 353·8553. a.k 
lor COnnie 3-11 

FEM~(E Wlnted 10 oh.,o two 
bedroom apartment lor lummer. 
FaU option without roommate Own 
roon'l. CIOI', two ~kl trom 
Cambul. on bulline. 354-0148 
belOfe mldnlghl. 3-11 

I,4~RCH ronl Iro •. vary negotllblt. 
own room, very nk:I , move In now, 
5- 10 mlnule wllk 10 compu •. two 
room""\le •• H/W paid. Coil lito 
pm ·1351.1821. 3-18 

ROOM 1 .. llable lor two r"pon~ble 
mates. central lir. parking. busllne, 
very nfce condo, 588 plul I". utilltlel 
354·6481 . _nlnga. 3-15 

COMFORTABlE. lurnishad two 
be(iroom hOlJII, YfJIy near 
downtown /campus, ExceU.nI quiet 
aocatlOn. Oarage. Mature 
greduate/pro'8S1lonal gay mak!i 
prol.,..d S200 r.nt. S34 ullllll ... 
354·9OU2 3· t5 

SUMMER IUblo,lI.1I OI)llon , own 
room, on busline . AC. 354-6682. 3-
15 

PENTACREST. 'ummorllall option. 
'urnllhed lhr" beOroom. two/thr" 
vaelnd".354-7013 4· 18 

AOOMMATE wanled to .h." now 
two bedroom lpartmenlt furnllh«t , 
COblo. w,th gred sludOnl. Cell 354· 
1035 3-14 

SUMMER l"blOI. $12O. lem.lo. own 
room 00111110< 5 p.m .. :\:i1-4455. 3-
t' 
. 

M Of f.thr .. "OfY 10wnhoUio. WID. 
OW. micro. SI36.50lmontn. Sioo 
room a"'lllable. Ihare utflltln. 351-
~549 d.YI •• Il< lor Greg. 354 .. 818 
nlgn". 3-14 

PENTACREST Apartmenl. lummer 
.UbI .. WI,h I.M OPIIon, on. Ilmall 10 
Ina,. thr .. bedroom. own room. 
331·9941 3-14 

NONSMOKER. Spac1ou. _ 
S200 W.I.rbod Leundry 
Flreptoee Busllne" 338·3071 . 3-14 

MICROWAVE, dl.hwo_. Ir .. 
mOYfe channell, HIW paJd, AC. 
IUmme< aublollta/l 0P11on. own 
room In luxury two bedroom 
wldeok , lowo-IIHnol' Minor 354-
~IOII. 3-13 

WANTEDl Room""'te 10 .here oloo . 
tnr .. bedroom noute. on bullino. 
Ia';ndry IIClMIIeI, .,50lmonlh plus 
ul'~11O 338.8558.351 ·5812 3-13 

FREE Mlrch rent. nonamOk • • 
f.rn .... thr •• bedroom. own room, 
plu,Ir,,'urnllur •• nd bed, .111 81, 
,~ ubhllo ••• vallable Immedlalely. 
(515) 88\I·31i2 c:otIeCl KIIIV. 3-13 

NICE rna,"", nome. qulel 
neighborhood. _r budno. 
• t I51'~ ut,IoIi". 338·2341 , 
mornings 

FEIoiALE 10 oh.,. now ihr" 
bedroom duple. with two nur_ 
WIO. IIroptlOt. ger • • 'enl 
negotiable. ovllioble now. 351. 
nag5 3-12 

OWN room. Ihr .. bedroom .pert. 
"""I. HIW paid , 1200. 351·8130. 
351·4111 4-5 

NONaMOKEA. onere 1/11 .. 
,,"room ljllrlment wI1II prio. on 
Metro .. Lok • . SI50/month 351. 
7Il410 4.8 

FE .. ALE, own room. two bedroom 
-,"*,1, ,llOl month, clolo 10 
hooptl .... .... lIble now. 337· 
5514. 

FEMAlE, IUm_ .. bIoI/1e1l .... 
uon, own room In tn, .. bedroom, 
...... Irl. HIW paid. 354-8315. :l- 13 

MALE. own room. two bedroom 
• partmenl, SllOlmonln, clo .. 10 
hoopillia . • velllbtl now. 331· 
8514 

IOWA· ILLINOIS, lemale. non· amok.,. own room, ..... II.b .. 1m. 
_I.tol monlhly. 353-.I7O, 
'_Ir 3-20 

""AI.I. • grid . uncl .... ld. 
OWn _oom In Ilrge houtt, ...... . 
"'Mr bueHrle, '''lOnebte, hlrdwood 
... 364-11, .. 11 ... p.m. 3-" 

4-12 

ROOM on Soulh Lu .... Sll0lmonth 
plu. ponlon ot UIlIiIIO. kltc:hen 
p<lvltoge • . 351·2630. :\:i1·2241. 4-16 

NONaMOKEII, own bedroom. cIo .. 
10 etmpu •. oh". kl1chen. ulllilio. 
paid. S155. :\:il·nOl. a-13 

LARGE prlvllo room ne" to 
.. mpu • • In." lull kllChon. heve 
your own refrigerator, on bUlllne, 
,155. 351.001. 4-10 

FEMALE, lurnloned rooml wllh 
cooking. ullllll" furntoned. on 
bu.llne. 336-5977. 

WE mike tno FIRST WORD In .. ery 
01 cI ... 1l1ed .d bold Ind In upper 
a ... You can Idd emph .. '. to your 
od bV making Iha, wOfd unique. In 
addition. tor a small fee, you can 
ha..,. other bold or upper CJse 
words In the te_t of your ad. 

CLOSE 10 campUi. oha .. kllchen. 
balh, living room and uliIHI ... 338-
573&. 3-20 

IMMEDIATELY IVllloblt. two 
bedrooms. 5125 & SilO/month. 
ahare utilities ,nd 8J.P8r'lse. with two 
olher., clOll 10 bustln • • Call 338-
6422,7- 11 p.m. 3-20 

FURNISHED stngl" in Qulel 
bUilding. privet. relrlgerllor. 
$125-150. negotiabl • • Ulilltles paid . 
331~388. 3-18 

I nHded • pl.ce 
to r., my head, 
And lheerd 
Black', h.d • bid. 
I IOUghl oul Brown Strool 
.nd Ihln I .. Id 
C.n·1 btll III' priOO. 
II'. ,ull like I reed . 
Otd elegance With 
• touch of romance, 
So now I live II Black·a. 
I hope you gollho chaneo. 

• Rooms • Apartments 
• EtficienciBl 

331·3703. 331·8030 

IUMMIR 
IUBLIT 

4-24 

GAEAT location. two bedroom lur· 
nl.hed, AC, DIW, HIW plld. fivo 
blocks 10 eampul, IWO block. 10 
Oombu'. 354·6831. 3-18 

PENTACAEST, tnr .. bedroom 
'portmenl. AC. HIW paid. pOsoIblY 
p.rtly lurnllhod. renl negoll.blo. 
353-2340. 4.1 

THREE bedroom. H/W plld. AC . 
"'undry. dlohw._. bulilne. Soulh 
Van Buren. negoUable. 331-1258. 3-
22 

GIIIEA 1 DEAL on .ummer .ublOl. 
new th," b«troom. air conditioned, 
modlfn 'ppilinoea. 338-5814. 3-21 

SUMMEA ,u_. ,om .... 
Sl401monlll. HIW paid, Ivalloble 
MlY 24th, Augustlr ... elll Jlenny. 
3311-3135. 3·20 

PENTACREST Apartment. tnr .. 
bedroom, IUmmer aublet, lur· 
nl'hed. w/waterbed. 'enl 
negollebl • . 354·S200. 

PENTACAEIT 
E.<tr.mely conventenll NOOd .. m
mer fern ... sublet, trw" ~rooml. 
QPlIonal lurnl.hlngo. Ioundry. diM· 
..-, "'C. bolcony. perklng. w'W 
poId. _ IIItnnw r'!'ll CIII 
33a·58851od.yi 3-18 

lOWA.IUINDla MANOA. IIIr .. 
_ooml, two _ • • _ . AC. 
HIW paid, renl negotI.bI • • 354-
8050. 4-23 

THIIII _room. two bollli. low.· 
IMlnot. M.nar. mletow.ve, ~ .. 
.. bIe, dllh_, boleony. 331· 
1534. 11-11 

fUANI,"1D two __ • eight 

bIocki. ~C. HIW paid. negotll ..... 
354·1.... 4-23 

"~LarOH CIIElI(, Iurnllhad II" .. 
_room wlCOble. unaeroround 
part<tng. w.Ier_1, mlcrOWIva. 
boleony . • tc. 3&I·80IO. 4-18 

FUIINtlHID two bedroom, SouIII 
Jonneon. HlW plld, AC. IlIIndry. 
__ . 351·5502. 3-15 

CHI btOC~ 110m tltllpua. _I paid, VEIIY oIoMl T .... ,,"room. 1.11 ap. 

1111 ....... """ don. ,.C, dloll .... _ . optIonIi IIIr. 
OWn room. . -- , ntohl~" 354-3321. 3-1. 
USt, .-lng.. 3-13'" 

Postscripts Blank 

JUNE or AUGUST ~ 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS ~ 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished I H/W paid 
• Laundry I Parking. A/e. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

354·0882 
!Jill!! III!JIII!JI ,~~~ 

PENTACREST ApIrImont • • ummer 
aublelltall OPIIon, Ihr .. bedroom, 
HIW p.ld. 354·6728. 3-14 

FURNISHED opartmanll, AuguII. 
year', lease, near Burge. no pets. 
337.2841 . 4-29 

FREE MICROWAVE 
LuXUry west side two bedroom, 
close In location 'or c:ampus and 
holpltall. lr .. cable TV. on bulilno. 
aaundry, ort-streef parking . extra 
cIOln. S350 Call 351.0141 lor 
del.lIl. 

CAMPUS apartment, summer suI). 
10111111 OPllon. two bedroom. AC. 
dlohw.lhor. HIW paid. gr .. lloca· 
lion. 351·5211. 3-18 

RALITON CREEK, aummer lub
lelll .. 1 OPlion. Inr .. bedroom. heel 
and water paid , rent negotiable. 
3M·2148. 3-14 

AUGUST 
Llrgo two bedroom. H/W plld . AC. 
.pptl.n ..... parking. I.undry. YlKY 
d_. $4SS. 354-56311338-2379. 3· 
14 

SUMMER lublell,aN opllon. clOIl to 
campus. two bedroom, H/W paid. 
l,4.y Ind beginning Augual renllroo. 
dllpor.I.1351·7835. 3-14 

FREE month'a rent. summer sub-
let/lall option. two bedroom, H/W 
p.ld. AC. WID. South Johnoon. 354· 
8396. 3-22 

SUMMERIFALL opllon until March 
15. two _room. HIW paid. 3311-
41.5. 3-22 

SUMMER .ubiol/IIII Option. two 
bedroom, quiet, close 10 campus, 
AC, HIW paid, oIl·I"eeI parking. 
I.undry. MlY renl paid. 338·8488. 3-
22 

ONE bedroom ap.,tmon~ 
n .. l/wlior paid. "" .. bloCks Irom 
downtown. 13251month. C .. 1351· 
22". 4-26 

TWO bedroom Iptrtm.m. 1335. 
avalloblt Imm.dl .... y. HIW paid. 
0"·." .. 1 parking. I.undry. I .... 
nogotllble. :\:il·8031. 337·8305. .... 
26 

CAMPUS apartmenl. lum",.,. aut).. 
10111111 option. two bedroom • . AC . 
dlohwllnor, HIW p.ld, hugo living 
room. gr .. lloetlion. 1415. 354-
1825. 3-7 

LAAGE mr .. bedroom apenmenl. 
South Vln Buren, clo .. to Unlver· 
oily •• nOPping, park. AC, HIW paid, 
dlonwuhor. 3&4·0021. 3-22 

SUMMlllaubiel/,.1I opUon. dOH 10 
Pentacr"', one bedroom, cl.n, 
AC. S280, HIW p .. d. 3&4-01181. 
Scotl, WaH. 3-22 

YDU'IIE THE lOllS Wlln tnl. 
I.bulou. Ihroo bedroom ov.IOOk· 
Ing H.neher, mlnul •• Irom Iht Un· 
Ion • • um_1I111 OPllon . 
Moy/Augu.lh • . 338.7153. 3-15 

SUM MEA IUblolll.1I OPlion. lour 
bedroom, OW. ~C, two block.'rom 
Aran .. a800. 331·2347 """ 3 
p.m. 3-15 

SUMMER.ublol/loIl opllon. Ralalon 
Creek, new. fully furniahed, two 
bedroom wlln AC. HIW pold. two 
mlnul .. 'rom downlOWn. 351· 

FALL. 1. 2. 3 bedroom apartments. 
unfurnished. two bloch from 
Currier Hall. HIW furnt.ned. plrk· 
Ing.l.undry. 351·1534. ....23 

0311. 3-20 SUMMER .. blolilall option , IIIr .. 
----------- bedroom. SOutn VIII Burtn. ".. 
ONE bedroom ,vallable AP.ril IS) ___ /\C,QrlOllo<:ll/Oll. rllll.~ 
ci!il8, AC. PI"'Ing . bu. ne. Ir .. M., renll338-2289. 3-14 
I25Olmonth.338.4168. 3-14 

GARDEN apartmenl, summer sub· 
Iotllall option. one or two bedroom. 
$350, .11 ulllill .. paid, Ir .. ceblo. 
AC. petS OK. 331·5418. 3-21 

PENT~CREST. one bed<oom, lum· 
mer .ubl .... II .. 1 opllon. 354·8145 
.nor 5:00. 3· 21 

TWO bedroom apartmenl, dIOpO .. I. 
stove, retr\geratOi and heat fur
nished, quiet. n8ll' bulllne, off· 
Itr"1 parking. $:\:iOlmonlh. 337· 
9892. 4·25 

SUMMER lublolll.1I opllon . two 
bedroom. pool . on busllne. 
heal/AC/waler pald . '385. 354· 
2492. 4-24 

SUMMER sUblolllall option. tnr .. 
bedroom. two blockl easl of 
Currier, ulllllie' .nd AC Included . 
unlurnl_, S"5Imonth. 351· 
4519. 3-20 

SUMMER lublolll.1I option, two 
bedroom. AC. unlllrollned' clo .. 1 
351·3117. . . 4-24 

FURNISHED one bedroom. CIO". 
$230 Including uIlIHle •. eval"ble 
March 24. 351·1609, 2-8 p.m. 3-13 

SUMMER lubletll.1I opllon. Iwo 
bedroom. YlKY eiOlO. HIW plld . AC, 
dlaposal . dllhwllher. parkIng, laun
dry. 338-5988. 3·20 

RALSTON CREEK. summer sub
IeVfali option. Roommat .. to share 
two bedroom with one other, ,ent 
nogoll.bt., AC. undtrground park· 
Ing. Mlnagor pOllllon. open. 331· 
5611. 3-20 

EFFICIENCY Iplrtmom IVlllob .. 
June I . neor Unl_1I1y Hoopttall. 
'250lmonlh. H/W p.ld , no pOll. 
578· 2849. 8ri-2Ml . 4-24 

ONE bedroom apenmenl ... II.bIe 
Immedl.lely. S250lmontn Ihrough 
M.y. n.or Unlvor.11y Hooptill., HIW 
paid , no pall. 8711-2848. 81i-
2541 . 4-24 

SUMMER aublol. two bedroom. In 
thr" bedroom lpertmenl, apprDJII:
Imllely Inr .. bloe~a IrOm comPU'. 
souln Cllnlon, HIW paid. AC . 
St 551peroon. 331·5200 or 331. 
7881. 3-13 

SUMMEA .uble_lIoll opeon. ono 
bldroom. hell/wli. pIId. AC. .1oM. Ilundry Ilcllllle •. opoc:lou • . 
0011331·1038. 3-20 

SUMME" lublolilall option , IIIr .. 
bedroom •• pllll_. Oec:k providing 
brtllhllklng vtow 01 be.UIlIuI 
MelrOll lIk • . Two minute Wllk 
from Cambul, Reo Cent ... , tennl • 
couno.lI,dlum.3M·2130. 3-13 

CHI.\!'t Furnllhld au_ .. blot, 
good IocaUon. _ 10 dowmown, 
park. Flee c._I. Thr .. vlCltlelol. 
non.motllng. C.II338-0034. 3-20 

_ .. Ell auble_1I1I1 opUon. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
large and amall two bedroom unitl 
with batconill or patios, centr.' air 
lhell, III m.)or -.ppl .. nc... two 
mlln bua routot. laundry laeliHIO, 
pets and chlklren ~om" next to 
lowl City K·m.rt. 3&4·1)899. 4-23 

8UMMER IUblol/lail option . two 
bedroom. furnished, H/W paid, 
Ilundry. port<lng . fl", block. Irom 
.. mpu •• ronl negollable. 354-
7531 . 3-19 

LAlllGE. carpeted two bedroom 
aportman! on qulel Itr .. 1 n_ City 
Park ... allablo "'pIIi 1. mUll be 
,esponllble w/references. $345 and 
.... ullilites. call O~. 331-6255. 4·1 

PENTACREST Apartm.nl. two 
bedroom. IUmmor lubtatlllli op
lion, portl.lly lurnlohed dunng aum· 
me< . H/ W paid. "'C. I.undry. park· 
Ing. dlohwolhor. Call 338·6509. 
keep Irylng. 11-11 

SUMMER lublOlllall opllon. two 
bedroom, clOll In. HIW plld . AC . 
di.hwuhor. 351.175S. 3-16 

TWO bedroom •• on ""III no. HIW 
paid. AC. "'un dry. 354·8934. 
.. enlng •. 3-11 

TWO bedroom. unlurnllhed. con· 
Yenlent location near Coralville 
snopplng and bUIll no, 1325. 3311-
8258. 4·22 

SUMMER .. blolllill option. thr .. 
bedroom, dole in, rent negotiable, 
354-8415. 3-18 

PRII 
PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 5 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
ICOTaDALI 
110 ........ 

GeNIi" 
111.1777 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p,m., call ... , .... 

IUMMIIII aublellllli OPtion, one 
bedroom n .. r HOOpill1 .nd Oint" 
School. 331-11032. -Il0l. 3-18 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up. Active 
or retired civil servants, 
University and VA staff 
qualify. too. 

351-1136 
Open daily : 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til 1 
"Come see us during lunch" 

SUMMER .ublotlllli opllon. close. 
quiet. one bedroom. Off-Slreet park· 
log, AC . washer/dryer, new carpel. 
walk·ln clo •• 1. 337·8681. 3-14 

IMMACUL~TE two bedroom. your 
own ,"_momt;_lnd 
dryer. S330 plus ulllll l.s. 354·1157. 
S .. lhl. one. 4· 9 

SUMMER oublotllall opllon . In roe 
bedroom, AC. dishwaSher, H/W 
paid , new, Clean. 5558, South 
Johnson. 3311-8200. 3-14 

SUMMER lublol/lall option . rent 
decrease in fall, close In. ACt two 
bedroom. 354·7250. 3-14 

SUMMER oubloa",lIall opllon. 
three bedroom AUR apar1ment Call 
338.4875. 3-21 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. summer 
subloillall option. AC . H/W paid. 
close '0 Unl_slly hospital 338· 
4851. . .17 

GILIERT MANOR •• p.clou • • now 
two bedroom. HIW paid. be.Ulliul. 
must see. Summer sublellf." op-
lion. 336.5488. 3-13 

SUMMERIFALL opllon, hug. thr .. 
bedroom. 1'-i balhs. balcony. 
Melrose Lake. Ullfl..,e minute Wlik . 
Cambus/one minute walk. $595 
351·0933. 3-13 

ON CAMPUS, two bedroom aporl· 
menl. Gilber1 Manor Apartment •• 
refrigeralor . dishwisher, oven and 
slove. with comfortable living space 
Ind b.lcony. H/W paid. prl.o 
negotiable. 354·6810. 3·13 

TWO bedroom. newer condo. close. 
AC. IIrepl .... cable. patio . 
washer/dryer. tennis courtS. 1·363-
1238 collec, : 1·284·6346 collo<:l . 
Oonloo. 4-11 

SHARE one bldroom ap.rtmenl. 
lummer"all opllon. close . • '55. 
351·6190. 3·13 

PENTACREST, Inr .. bedroom. 
avall.blo Immedlalely Wlln lau op· 
tion, one block from campuI, great 
loc:.llon. 351.4081. 3-12 

AVAILAILE Immediliely will" op
tlon, one bedroom ... rtment, one 
block Irom cempul. grOlI 1oCI1ton. 
338-0215. 3-12 

ONE bedroom duple. In Coralvllio. 
S250 ptu, utilillO. on builin •. Phono 
361·3643 . .. enlngl. Avall,bI. 
IoItIrch 111. 3-12 

10WA.ILLIIIDIS MANOA 
Now Ieulng lor I.1t 

Lu.ur~ two and IhrH bedroom 
Iplrtmentl. Thra. blOCkl from 
downtown II 505 EIII Burlington. 
Flllurlng dock' . IwO bllh • • 
mlcrow.~ .. , dlahwllhlr • • 'rH 
_ TV, HIW paid. 3&1·04~1 . 

4-te 

IIALSTON CREEK, two bedroom, 
_m .... ubIotII .. OPlion. go' • . 
CoI:\:il.02111, 3·18 

.U .... EA .ublotll.11 option. twO 
bedroom. R.I,lon Cr"". t.m. 
negotilhlt. Guy. 354-aeot. 3-11 

.uMMEII _1I1It option, 
S450lmonth, two bedr-. I.oom 
lOr 2-~'. h .. VWIIII pOId, IUIIy "". 
nlohed. leundry, .... _ lrom 
grooery. bulllne, 15 "'I ..... _lie 10 
e.mpUl. 338-1I4I03. 3-15 

TWO bedroom, ArIIoton Cr"",,, 
.. mmOf tublellloll option, S4OO. 
PI10ne :\:il·tiI21. 3-11 

Int .. bedroom. _ . unlurnt_. 
cIoIo 10 c.mpUl, HIW poId. AC. 
IlUndry. parking. ttnl negotIIbIt. 

·33a.3143, evenlngo. 3-13 

THIIIEI bedroom apertmenl. IUm· 
"'" .ublttlloll optton. PltlllCnol1 
Ap.r1menll. 33I.e 125. 3-20 

Ante .pa_l. one bedroom. 
.ummer .. blet/llil option. "rge. 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

elolo.354·S804. 3-13 

.UM .. lllllUbtoliratl opllon, IWO 
bedroom IIIrnt_. Ae, dIM-

TWO BEDROOM 
MIN or bring to Rm. 201 Communlcedon. C.nter, OeIdMIlIIor IlIIC1-41y publlcllior1 I. 3 pm. 
Item. may be edlled lor Ien"th, Mel In ge_lI, will not be pubttIIItcI mora tIIen once. NotICe of 
_nil lor wI1lCh .dmillion I. charged wtll not be ~. Nodc:e of poilU ~ wt. not be 
etc;eple<l, IKe."t milling .nnOU_Inll of recognlzeCllludlnt "roup,. "'- print. 

.. _ . HIW plid . .. n mlnut. w.lk 
to compu., bu.llne. rlll1 negotl.bIe. 
3&4-0813. 3-13 

IUMMlII .... 1«11111, .... n IwO 
bedroom. ger • . AC. CIOM 10 
etmpUi . negoti ...... 554-1111. 4-24 

ONLY $290 
Open House 

Event 

',. SponlOr ______________ ~~ ________________ ___ 

Day, date, time 

Location 
P.,lOn to ctIIl ..... rdlng VIII announcem.nt: 

Phone ______ _ 

.U .... II IUbl_II .. 1 opdon , 
Int" __ . nloo, e_, HIW 
plid. 364·13e 1. $-20 

IIIILIT ~,..II-Julylllli option, 
'PlClou. two bed,ooolll, AC . 1I0OI. 
on bu.II ... _10 holpllli. 554-
8131. 3-20 

'UILIA .. Immedl • ..." IWO 
bedroom, ".,1/ ...... paid, no 
-,...1, llIIIfIdOd _ apIICItI, 
1311. 354-8011.381·5114, k.." 
IIYIngl 3-20 

Modell open 
bye,UIn. 

.... 141. 
Oak .... VIIIIce 
OffktA ..... 

• 111& An. PIle. 
CenlYille ..... 

11 •. m.-% p.m., 
Saturday 

~OOd 
lage 

c.nIYlle, IA 
~ -
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DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

I 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations ~ 

·~AP~A~IIT~M~.~NT;==T;AP~A~"=T=M=I~N~T==T;D;U~PL~I;X;===~i 
'0" .... T '0" ... IIT '0" .. INT 
lUMMI" .. bl«lIlIl QPIIon ..... 
_m opIrIlIIIlII. el_. AC . IUr· 
nl_, """ HIW pIId, renl 
negot ...... ·• F •• opIIOn IIIrough 
M.ch 14. 351-1481111 ... 7 p.m.3-15 

aUMMIII .ubl«ltall option. two 
_room wl .... lk·tn dONI. ,",undry. ' 
~e . H/W plld . tht .. _. ~om 
com"... 33I-2tIO. 3-14 

OELUXE _ IIcM, two _oom, 
, ... M.bIe lor Immedl.,. occupancy. 

Price VEIIIY NEGOTIAILI. C" 354-
3215. 4-11 

SUMMEI! ,1II)1ot1l." option. blind 
new. large thr .. bedroom, one 
montn Ir .. renl . ~C. HIW plld . 
dllhwuher, ten minutes from 
compuI. 10m. IIIml,"tt. bu.IIM. 
C.II338-0M3. 4·1 1 

fRII CHAU"EUIIED JAOUAII lor 
_end with ,_I 01 two 
bedroom. cIo •. UIUllltllncludtd . 
S3OO. 351.4223, 1.322·.,31, I.:\:ill-
8810. 3-15 

SUMMER .. blolll.1I option . .... 
bedroom, cion, part<lng, AC, ~Ith· 
wunlf, HIW plld. 354-8418. mom· 
Ingllnd _Ing.. 3-20 , 

IUMMElllUbIoIltall option. two 
bedroom Mol""" opIIlmtnl. 

. oW 10 .. mpUi. AC, d,...ner, 
lie. Ca' a54·4404I11 ... 8:00 p.m. 3-
14 

NONIMOICIIII, .... 00 __ oom 
oportmenl. _y onroe1he, _ for 
.... Who _ not core lot own 
kltchln. S2IJO-.286. 33a-4010. 

.... 2 

OILUlCI WI.TltOi _ bedroom 
rentel conctomk'tfum It an lbeok.ttl 
mull to _. He. II. own privoll 
botcony .... rlool<lng -"ul 
AIpen lII<t. QuIll .nd eonvenlonlly 
IoeOled on a dlrlCl bu.llne to Iht 
Unlv .... 1ty Hoopllal • . Cell 384· 
3215. 11-18 

VERY large two/thr .. bedroom, 
mojor Ippllances. lull c.,pot. cen· 
tral Ilr, laundry '.dlltln, Cltl per· 
mltted, bUI routl, 825 lit A.,.nu., 
Corlhrille. aero .. Irom MeDon.Id'I. 
Boll Publlc.tlonl Building. Con bo 
__ Mond.,-Frlday. 8-5 p.m. II 
Thl Shoppor·. 011101 loom •• d· 
dr_I. Boll P,_IIo •. 354·3848. 3-
18 

NOWIHOWING 
SPACIOUS 011 AIID TWD 
I~. APAI1l1EITS 

IAII,.. CIIIII .... , 
• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busllne 
• Only $%75 
PHONE ANnIME 331·1171 

OmCE HOURS : 
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday 

SeVILLE . 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton St'Ht 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

MAKE. conneelion-edvortl .. In 
IheD.1. 

SUMMER sublOl/lall opllon. mr .. 
bedroom. HIW paid . "'C. dl.n· 
wathar, nice neighborhood. 354-0 
8311. ~2O 

SUMMER .ublolll.1I option. I.rgo 
Ihree bedroom apartmenl, availible 
May 20. 338·2057. 3-13 

FREE rent March. Extrl 
large thr .. bedroom, two bath., 
central air and h .. t, Quiet 
neighborhood . renl nogoUabio. 354-
9102. :\:i4·5813. 4-10 

THREE bedroom. summer luI> 
lelll.11 opllon. HIW plld. AC. tnr .. 
block.lrom compu.1 351 .2858.3-12 

IALI 
TWO ARENA 

,.\118 8POT8 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'500 
354-4197 
354-6476 

TWO bedrooms, ealt .Ide, one mile 
Irom c.mpu •. ,310 lnelud .. nolt 
and walOr. no petl . 351·2415. 4·9 

PENTACREST, Ihr .. bedroom, 
.ummor sublOllleil opllon. grell 
IOCltlon . 354-0101. 3-12 

CLOSE to Pentacr •• t, AC, one 
bedroom, lummerlfall option. 3~ 
0243. 4-8 

SUMMERIFAU option. two 
bedroom unlurnlohld. cloM. HIW 
paid. AC. $432. May Ir ... 338-
3766. 4-8 

UKlalDI 
EFFICIEIIClES 
TOWIIIIlUSES 

Call US about our 
Spring Break ' 

Specials 
• Starting al $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On oily busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennla courts 

A "1St tD , •. 
Clil Dr visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri., 9-8 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
, .. turing nearly 1000 squire 'eet of 
unlquoty d .. lgned llveablilly. Llgnl 
and airy with generoWi elO1e1 and 
alorage and such CUllom 'eelurel 
••• bulh·ln bre.kl.1I ber. lndlvtdu.1 
"Iher/dryer hookup, .elk·ln 
ClOMI.nd buln·ln book.n ...... Op· 
tlonl. such as Individual 
Wisher/dryers, ar. alao aVllllbte. 
AI 1395.00 I monlll. thll hOI 10 be 
Ino boil rant.1 value In IOWl City. 
0011354·3215. 3-18 

LARGE two bedroom 'Plrlmenl' 
Wllh.II·ln kltchln. two bothl. WlIIt'. 
b .. 1c c.ble paid. 338~714 or 331. 
641S. 4-1 

MTAfRlUfT 

.ALBNIIIM. 
Beaullful 2 .nd 3 _room 

lownnouNO 'UII 011 Marmon 
Trek .nd s.nlon Str .... 

... W._ Ridge ."anl 
.nd ""'To mllf1'onalra 

accommodation • • 
CMJ. TalAY 

111-4714 

M£ED apartment Of want 10 be I 
roommate? Pentacr'll, Rliston, 
Campus apartments. POltings on 
door. 414 EIII Market. One-live 
minute WI"" 10 class. Newer, 
.pacIoUI. cleen. woll·mllnlltned . 
part<lng. laundry In building. 
h.aV .. aler paid. 35 1 .. 8391 01 337. 
1126. 3-13 

UNDER new management. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One and two 
bedroom apartments near 
downtown and near hospital. 
heallwller furnished. laundry. park. 
Ing. Coli 338·4114, 351·4231. 3-18 

LARGE two bedroom apartment., 
available now. QUiet country Mning 
five minute. from shopping. central 
lir, gas heat. cable, washer Ind gat 
dryer hookupi a.,.lIabie. Ap
pl iances and drapes furn ished, am
ple parking. busline, manager on 
oilo. 1320. SI •• nine and twelva 
monlh 1a .... IVIII.ble. 351·8404. 3· 
13 

NEW three bedroom unIts. weslside 
Iocallon, 1800 square feet. avaJllbte 
Immedi.I.ly. 354-3855. 3-13 

GliEAT loc.tlon, 120 NOIlh 
Johnson . No. 1. Ave minutes to 
campus. summer sublease/lall op
tion. Ihree bedroom, dishwlISher. 
AC. WID. 35'·8129. 3-12 

OVERLOOKING Fln~blne Go" 
Course, new two bedroom units. 
HIW paid. no pllS. 35t·0138 ... 354· 
3855. 3- 13 

TWO or three bedroom, 420 North 
Gilbert. S450lmonlh plu. utilities . 
Call 353-4038 ar 354-3535. 3·11 

HOUalNG 
WANTID 
ONE or two bedroom, quiet 
nelgnborhood. COil. July 1 Of 
belOf" rfAer."c ... 337·5805. 4-16 

CONDOMINIUII 
'O .. IALI ' 

2401 Hjlbw., 8 East LIGHT, opoc:IOUl, 1224 eq. ft ., two 
bedroom. Iii bolh lownhou • • 

1- City Qulllly __ on. mod,," op-
lV.a pIIonctl. pallol, jjltcMn opOOl . 

Snow nomovolilawnclr. provtded . 337 .3103 A .. IIa .... 5131 . '52.500. negotllble. 
• ••••••••• 111~ 3&1-8034. Noogent.. 3-15 

ClARIOIIH STIIIEET. nlc. two 
bedroom duple •• kllChen .p. 
ptl.",,", ... llIbl. Immldll101v, " 
qulel notghborhood. 1340. 351· 
1164. 3-IS 

NEWER two bedroom duple •. IIr , 
condillonlng, wuherldryer 
hookup., North Oo,*nor. 
'35OImonlll. 3311-4"0 .nll 6 

." 
,~ 

3. 11 p.m. 

TWO bedroom dupl ... lublot III 
Augull wlm 1111 opllon. WID 
hookup, garage, price f\egoUlble, I 

Immldl.l.occupancy. 351.101 • . 3-
16 '. 

" 
TWO bedroom, full bIHrnent, com'! 
ptotely remodeled ... celiont condl.~ 
don. 1425. Mu .. _ kllChen. C.II 
331~0351"" 5 p.m. 4·5 

lAItOE two bedroom, Elat I .. 

BurilnglOn, hordwood floor., yard, ' 
oII·lIrtll porklng. po .. lblelaundryt 
no peta, avallabl., fal' option. $335.' 
0011."., 1 p.m .. 35.·2221. '.8 , 

Houai 
'OR RI.T 
ROOMY houte ·'or rent, quiet. stove/ : 
r"f'4gerltor, dishwasher. 'urnllhed, 1 

Ilundryhool<uPI. 337.M92. 4-25 ' 

::.~~~~n~;~~n~o~r:::~~~~·::: 
atew' , refrigerator, diShwasher. 
gerlge. clo .. , aVlil.ble now. . 
351.5178. 354-5696. '·26. ' 

THREE bedroom nOUle, downtown:" 
CIII mornlngl. 331-5101. 3-18, 

MODERN tour bedroom houle. II) 
MOtility on campuI, 2''; baths. -: I 
fireplace, dining room, 'amity room, . 
mtcrow.ve. AC. 2-car Olrage. tnr" ' 
minute walll 10 hO'phatl, new law 
IChoot Quiet. non·partyi"" non
Imoklng famll~ or grlduale atu- ,J 

~:;'~;6:oo'monln. 353-3219 0~2J" 

HOUII 
'OR IALI :. 

.r 
GREAT eall ,ide locatlon. Ihree 
bedrooms plul study, t l~ baths, 
.11.ln kitchen. 'AI block 10 bUS. ,1 
Grantwood area, 6 years old. 11% 
I .. umable. mid 60s. 338·6032. ~22i'" 

TWO bedroom. flreplace. aluminum 
liding. garage, oak floors. 35~ 
3215,354·6101. 3-22 

LARGE .Ide Iplll, lour bedroom, 
l.mllY room. IIreploco. IOfmat din· 
lng, eat·ln kitchen. double garage. 
H.~n Lemmeer'l. 351·5139. ..3 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR IALI 
REFINISHED 10.55 Star. co"tract • 
negotiable. low down pa~menl . : 
.nOd. close. 14100. 354-3129. keep; 
Irylng weekend .. daYI. 3-22 
~~------~~----~:~. 
SIO PER MONTH "renl" pOssible it 
four people join to buy thi' large. 
lurnlshed mobile home. Quiel, con
venient. bus, laundromat. Owner Wi" 
hllp you IOHleln. Call 602·89&-9031 
collecl. _ .....;3.1.5 

ONLY $300 down . ,2.60 19761,4an· 
elon. 18400 down. 12\\%. 96 
monlhs, monlhly payment $142.'8. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 354-
3030. 4-19 

1172 Baron. 12 .. 60, two bedroom. 
WID. CIA. deck, shed, appliances. 
bu.llne. good condillon. S6~00. 645· 
2963. 3· '3 

1'71 Arlera". two bedroom. low 
priced. lOiS of features. greal shape 
8'5-2231. 3-15 

lblO two bedroom, new c.,pet, 
refrigerator. 510'11. AC. partJally fur
nl.hed. Must sell. $54oolon ... 354· 
6820.hor8p.m. 3· 121 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOlES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

• OUAUn !lIMES FIR lUSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA fiIIIcj .. AnlllWi 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

NEW and utld mobllo homes lor 
.. It. flnonclng ... lIlble. 331·1166. ~ 
Hotld.y Mobile Homol, N()(lh 
Liberty. Iowa. 3-22 

10d' Eicor. r"rlgariIOi. SlOve. 
good condilion. S3800. C.I 338· 
8885 ... anlng.. 3- I 8 

12110, two bedrooms. slove. 
r.frigeratof, Wisher /dryer. pets 
.1I0wed. 145OOloll.r 351-8480. 
'331-090 I. 3-18 

NEW 1814 
II • 10. SII,", 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 JI 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 wldes I tsrllng at $1250 
IS used 14 wide. slarttng a, 14"' 
Financlng available Inl&rest as klw 
as 12% on letected hornes Phone 
FREE. 

1·100-132·'. 
We "ade lor Inythlng of value 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPIIISES. INC 
Drive. IIlIla. SAVE . 101 

Hoghw., 150 SOuth 
HazeUon tA SOO.' 

Also complete , alelllle recetlfflr 
.vsllml al low. low price. 

3- 12 

j 

01 Classified Ad Blank .' 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

I 

t 
13 

11 

' . ."'-

· ' 

2 

• 
10 

14 

II 

". 

3 

7 

II 

11 

l' 

4 

• 
12 

• •• F 

~ U H 

1. 
20 .. 

Print name, addr ... & phone numb., below. 

*me ______ ~~------~--~~ __ -.. ,. Pllone 
Clty ___ I __ 

Addr~, ______ ~----------------~--
No. day to Tun ____ Column hMcIlng ____ Zip ___ _ 

TO IIgur. COlt multiply the number 01 worda -Including addre .. Indlor 
phone number, tlmea the approprtata rat. given below, COlt equals (num. 
ber 01 worde) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worde. No A .. u ..... , 

1·3 daYI .... " .. ' 48C/word l$4.eo min,) 
... 5 d.Y' ......... 52&/word ($5.20 min.) 

Send completed ad blink with 
chick or money ord«, or atop 
In our officel: 

.·10 daY' .. , .. ,,, .. ,,&et/word 111I.eo min.) 
30 daYI ........... 11.37/word ~S13. 70 min.) 

Till Deily Iowan 
111 CommunlcaUOIII Cllllif 
oorner Of Col •• Mldllon 
ton City 51141 :m-U01 
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Hawkeyes to build on fall 'season's performan 
• • 

By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer Golf 

Hawaii. The rest of the Iowa women's 
team will join up with Bubon though 
for spring break in Texas to play in the 
Rayburn Country Classic in Jasper, 
Texas, March 27·29. 

How about going to Maw, Hawaii, 
and then off for a week in Texas to play 
some golf. Sounds like an interesting 
way to spend the next few weeks. 

Thai is what is on the schedule for 
Amy Bubon of the the Iowa women's 
golf team as the spring season is ready 
to get under way. 

1985 Iowa women's 
golf schedule ''THE THING THAT we're mosUy 

looking for is to continue from our fall 
season in which we set some team and 
individual records and continue that 
this spring and end up with a strong 
showing at the Big Ten Ch~m· 
pionships," Iowa women's golf Coach 
Diane 'I1Iomason said. 

favored to win it but I think the Big Ten 
has become so competitive that you 
can finish two, three, four strokes out 
of the lead and finish down In the 
ranks. But I would think that Indiana, 
Ohio State and Michigan State are g~ 
ing to be tough." 

Iowa is coming off a fourth-place 
finish at last year's Big Ten Chatn· 
pionships and are hoping for a higher 
finish when this year's toumament 
rolls around May 3-5 In Bloomington, 

Mar. 27·29 - Rayburn Cla .. le at Jasper, 
Texas. 

Apr. t2·14 - Lady Seahawk at Wilmington. 
N.C. 

Apr. 27·28 - IOwa InvitatIOnal Ind. . 
Bubon will be the only member of the 

Iowa team in Ha waii today as she is g~ 
ing to play in the Kemper Open at the 
Royal ManapaLi Country Club in Maui, 

May. 3·5 - Big Ten Championships at 
Bloomington. Ind. 

"I think Indiana is going to be "WE HAVE SCHEDULED one less 

Tarpley 
.chosen 
~ig Ten's . . 

top player 
: ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) - There 
are times when it seems he does fly, so 
perhaps Michigan Coach Bill Frieder is 
right when he says center Roy Tarpley 
"dropped out of the sky." 

Tarpley has come a long way In the 
past half-dozen years - New York 
City, Alabama, Detroit - so perhaps 
he does have feathers on those long, 
skinny arms he uses so adroitly to 
pluck rebounds and swat shots and for 
those amazing scoop lay·ups or jump 
shots. 

The junior was the thin man in the 
middle for Michigan's amazing surge 
to the Big Ten title this season and was 
chosen over Iowa's Greg Stokes and 
Sam Vincent of Michigan State Monday 
as Uni ted Press International's con· 
ference Player of the Year in balIoting 
by Big Ten coaches. 

Michigan's 6-foot·10, 2l5-pound cen· 
ter (don't laugh, he used weights last 
summer to build himself up from 190) 
is avera ging nearly 20 points and 10 
reboUnds. 

VERY FEW BIG players can put the 
ball on the floor like Tarpley - he 
loves to play Earvin Johnson on the 
fast break - and that might be his 
most serious weakness. He repeatedly 
dribbles once off a rebound before 
putting the ball back up. 

"He's made tremendous progress in 
a relatively short time," said Frieder, 
who recalls the day he first saw the 
gangly youngster in the gym at SI. 
Cecelia between his junior and senlor 
high school seasons. 

Tarpley moved to Alabama to live 
with an uncle because he wanted to 
play basketball. Good move. He got cut 
from the team his sophomore season. 

As a 6·foot·2 junior, Tarpley made 
the team but played so little he didn't 
have to take a shower after games. The 
uncle suggested he move again to live 
with another uncle, in Detroit, where 
!,be competition is tough, so you have to 
be lougher. 

The Dally Iowan/Byron Hetzfer 

Roy Tarpley, shown here shooting over Iowa', Greg Hawkeye Arena, was named the Big Ten's Player of the 
Stokes In Michigan's .56-52 win Feb. 14 at Carver- Year Monday, outdistancing Stokes and Sam Vincent. 

opena 
Thuuday March 14 8:00 PM 
Saturday March 166:00 PM 

9:00 PM 

Dancu by: Andrea Ilaacl 
Heidi Kneller 

Karn A Junklnl 
Linda Logan 

Space Place Theatre 

''i." G. ." North Hall 

. . "~'.~ " Admlilion 
. ~".' ,..~ ..... -- '\ S2.50 

cl. 

Caught In the Job Search Maze? 
Get a Head Start In the Right 
Dlrectlonl 
, Let the ProfessIonals . . . . 

Frenzy 
By No Man's Land 

Pants & Tops 

- Sizel 3-13 
100% cotton fabric. Turquol .. , 

Itonewalhed gray, tan • khaki fabrici. 

Monday.Frlday 1D-I 
Saturday 1D-5; Sun. 12·1 

1EChNkjRApltics' 
Handle Your Resume. 

• ! 

TYPESETTING • WORD PROCESSING • , 
PIAu <AmI 0. • iowA CiTy 
F-. p~ wtn P- II .. 

"",,,to, ... .,... H. SAT. 1002 

COPYING • COVER LETTERS 
206 In AVI. • Could .. 

F_ PAIIdNq 
JJH274, Moll."'. H, SAT. 1002 

PRINT 
WITH THE 
SPEED OF 
LIGHT. 

Print up to eight pages a minute! 
With italics, boldface. and other 

type styles and graphics. 
And all on a printer that's so quiet. 

you can talk on the phone just 
inches away, without disturbance. 

The new LaserJet Professional 
PC Printer from Hewlett-Packard. 
Fast. Versatile. HP 150 and IBM 
PC compatible. And affordable. 

See it today. 
LaserJet -The Professional PC 

Printer from ~ 
Hewlett-Packard. . 

Settin2 You Free. ~ 
~-~ Personal Computel1 

Call The WEEG Product Center for I 

Demo or your 1oc.1 low. City 
Computerllnd Dealer. 

Fli;W HEWLETT a:a111 PACKARD 

tournaml!llt than we nonnally do In the 
spring so we have scheduled some time 
for us to get ready for the big tourna· 
ments, namely the Big Tens," 
Thomason said. 

"I feel like the schedule is such that 
we are playing good tournaments but 
we also have some time to be at home. 
II we finish in the top three or four at 
the Big Ten meet and win our tourna· 
ml!llt at home, we have to be feeling 
pretty good." 

Mary Baecke, who tied for ninth at 
the Big Ten Championships a year ago, 
thinks that Iowa is ready for a suc-

cessful seallOl1. 
"I feel tha t we will have a really 

strong team. We have three juniors aDd 
two seniors coming back, so we will 
have a solid and consistent team," 
Baecke said. "Last fall I was playllll 
some of the best golf I have ever had 10 
hopefully r can do the same thilll 
starting out this spring." 

BESIDES BUBON AND Blecke, 
Iowa will also have Lynn Tauke, ·who 
tied with Baecke for ninth at last 
year's Big Ten Championships, Julie 

See Golf, page II 

Razorbacks 
eye rematch 
with Hawks 

By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

"It's just a shame." 
That's the way Arkansas Coach Ed· 

die Sutton feels about having to be 
matched up with Iowa when the NCAA 
Tournaml!llt gets underway for both 
the Razorbacks and the Hawkeyes 
Thursday afternoon in Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 

"I called Coach Raveling this morn· 
ing (Monday) and said, 'Why do we 
have 10 play each other?', because we 
are such close friends," Sutton 
said. "We both do not like to play each 
other because we are friends. I know I 
would never schedule us to play Iowa." 

Well like it or not Sutton and the 
Razorbacks ha ve to face Iowa to see if 
they can advance in NCAA play. 

ARKANSAS HAS HAD a successful 
season but not as successful as past 
years. 

"I tIIfRk- that OU~ team has grown up 
and is more mature ," Sutton 
said. "We've been to this tournament 
nine years in a row, but we do have a 
lot of freshmen ." 

Sutton directed the Razorbacks to a 
21·12 record this season and a 10-6 
mark in Southwest Conference. 
Arkansas lost to Texas Tech, 67-M, 
Sunday in the finals of the conference 
tournament. 

Iowa fans should be familiar with 
Texas Tech as the Hawkeyes defeated 
the Red Raiders 58-48 last Dec. 8 in the 
Amana·Hawkeye Classic. Arkansas is 
0-3 this season against Texas Tech. 

The Razorbacks have played some 
good basketball this season. Sutton 
thinks that they have been especially 
effecti ve toward the end of the season. 

"WE HAVE PLAYED well in our 
last four games," Sutton said. "We 
beat Baylor, Texas, SMU and we 
should have beaten Texas Tech, but we 
missed some clutch free throws in the 

Eddie Sutton 

strech." 
Free throw shooting has beeD a 

problem for the Razorbacks all season 
long. They are only connecting at a 64.7 
percent clip from the line. It was ac
tually slated to be a rebuilding year lor 
Sutton. Arkansas lost three starters 
and seven lettermen from the 2S-7 
team of a year ago that made it to East 
Regional before losing to Virginia, 53-
51 , in overtime. 

Leading the Razorbacks again this 
year is all·American center Joe Kleine 
who was a member of the U.S. Olympic 
team tha t won the gold medal last sum· 
mer in Los Angeles. 

"HE'S PROBABLY A rich man's 
George Montgomery," Iowa Coach 
George Raveling said, comparilll 
Kleine to Illinois' center. "He's a big, 
strong, bulky guy who can ahoot that 
medium·range jumper. He'. tough ill
side and works like crazy to get ~ 
ball. " 

This season Kleine is averaging 22 
See Arkan ... , page I 
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SALE 
500/0 off 

Needlepoint canvas and 
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